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The practical science of these benefit the towns giving up this ancient method of 
«lays is finding ways of utilizing road building, the State will be asked to contribute 

many products which formerly went t< waste, and 35 per cent, of the amount of cash raised in each 
thus it is not only by the discovery and development town for high way improvement up to one-tenth of property, occurred last week in the trans-Caucasian 
of new resources' but by the utilization of what were 1 per cent, of the assessed valuation in the town, country, some seventy miles from Bakeu. The 
formerly waate products that the sum of the world 's This will call on the State for approximately accou“ts say that at Shamaka four thousand houses 
wealth la being increaaed and the me.ua of living *,50.000 each year, to be divided among the towns, Plater'^despatch'put^the'nu'mt^r £f ™v« kit
made more ample. Among the products which are and the result will be that in place of one thousand as high as five thousand. Many villages surroudd- 
now being turned to useful acc ount is the horse highway commissioners having charge of fifty thou- ing Shamaka are said to have suffered severely. A 
chestnut. These nuts contain about 27 per cent, of sand overseers of the highways who get no work volcano near one of these villages had broken oht
albumen, this remarkable proportion being greater accomplished on the roads, there will be one thou- 'ї*° activc.°Perat^0”' a great crevasse having open- 
, . / . . .. , t.- v . . . . .. whence immense fl;unes and streams of lava werethan is found in any cultivated plants, but their bit- sand highway commissioners having the direction being thrown mit. The course of a river had been

ter taste, due to the presence of about ten percent of the expenditure of at least $1,250,000 in cash, altered, its bed hiving been dammed with earth dis-
of bitter rosin, has condemned them as unfit for and every taxpayer in the community will be watch- lodged by the earthquake. The Red Cross Society
food. By extracting thç bitter principle, Flugge, of ing the highway commissioner to see that the mile i® reported to be active in relieving the distress of

of road in front of his property gets its due share of the au<rer™g people,
attention.

Seismic disturbances of a very 
serious character, resulting in 
great loss of life as well as of

The Horn Chestnut People Perish by 

Earthquake.

-t

Hanover, claims to have made useful another waste 
material. After partial roasting to loosen the shells, 
the kernels are removed and pulverized, and the 
powder is placed in a tight percolator, with alcohol, 
for about a week. To extract the bitter completely 
it may be necessary to replace the fluid with fresh 
solvent. The alcohol dissolves out the rosin, leav- by Premier Ross, has been for the people of that 
ing a pleasant and nutritious me<tl, which contains Province an exciting subject of discussion. There

Л Л J
A discovery of great interest to 
ethnologists is reported to have 

been made by a Jesuit missionary, Rev. Father Jetté, 
itory Liquor Act of Ontario, who is a son of Sir L. A. Jetté, Lieutenant-Governor 
since the introduction of the Bill of Quebec. Father Jetté is working among the

Nulato Indians, near the Polar Circle, and has ac
quired a thorough knowledge of their language. 
The discovery alluded to is the identity of these 

all the albumen and starch of the chestnuts, and is is of course much difference of opinion expressed, but northern Indians, as to race and language, with the 
a valuable food.

Л Л Л Ethnological.
The referendum on the Prohib*The Referendum 

in Ontario.

evidently those who are regarded as the leading pro- Apaches of the South. Writing to some of hie 
hibitionists of the Province are finding much fault colleagues in New Mexico the missionary quoted

some words used by the Nulato Indians, and those 
who received the letters were surprised to find that 

made to the time named by the Government for the the words quoted wpre'identical with words contain- 
taking of the referendum, wfeich is t^e 14th of Oct- ed in the vocabulary of the Apaches Further in- 
ober next, and it Is urged that it would tie*much veatigation led to the dlucovcty-that the language of

the Apaches and that of the Nulato* are practically 
the same From this some ethnologists ere said to 

voting should be the first of January next, which is have reached the conclusion that the natives of New 
the time of holding the municipal elections through- Mexico originally came from the North, a theory 
out the Province. The plebiscite on prohibition which would strengthen the supposition of an Asia- 
was taken at the time of the municipal election., . ‘^.'‘^"„y w'ïh ьТіііПГ.Ьі*""’"" ,Пі1 W°U'd **

Л Л Л

Л Л Л with the terms of the referendum. Objection is

There are few matters of public 
expenditure in connection with 

which reform is more urgently demanded than in 
that of building and repairing our public roads. 
The system of repairing the highways by a labor 
assessment levied upon the adjacent residents,and ex
pended under a road-master chosen annually and with 
little or no reference to any special knowledge of 
either the theory or the practice of road-building, Is 
one which conld be justified only in connection with 
a very primitive condition of society and political 
organization, and its practical résulte are such as 
might reasonably be expected. What a New York 
paper says of a similar system in that State is large
ly true in our own Provinces. "This labor system 
is the worst collection of antiquated and useless 
ideas that could v\ ell be brought together for the 
purpose of accomplishing nothing; and this is ex
actly waat it has accomplished. Nothing has been 
done for the highways of the State in the hundred 
years that the system has been in operation.” In 
this country, before the introduction of railways, 
the Governments of the day were charged with the 
duty of seeing that the main stage routes were kept 
in tolerable repair, but all this has been changed 
and many of the great highways of the country are

The Public Roads

more convenient for the electors that the day for

and it is urged that this example should be followed 
in respect to the referendum. If such a change of 
date for the taking of the vote is generally desired 
by the prohibitionists, it would seem probable that 
the Government and the Legislature would agree to 
have the vote taken in January instead of October. 
The most serious criticism of the Government, how-

On Wednesday last the Govern
or Nova Scotfa was wiltedNova Scotia Gov

upon by the delegation appoint 
ed at the recent Convention of

•rnroael Aak«d

to faaa a
Prohibitionists at Truro, to urge 

, the enactment of a prohibitory *
ever, is in reference to the basis of the vote which ,iqHor law for the Province. The delegates present 
makes it necessary for the prohibitionists to regie- were : Messrs. A M Bell. Halifax . Amos Outhouse, 
ter in the referendum a vote, in excess of half the Digby; W G. Guild, Hants; Adam Ca son, Pictou;

election in June. It la pointed ont that this condi- , ^ Mackintosh, Andrew Hubley. W. S. Saunders, 
tion makes it an object for the liquor party to make Halifax, Mr. King. Colchester; and Revs. Robert • 
the vote in June as great as possible, while on the Muiray and G. W. F, Glendenning, Halifax. On 
other hand, it is an incentive to prohibitionists te behalf of the Government the delegation was cor- 
stay away from the po„s in June far the smaller *«£Го£Ж'wonM 

the vote polled then, the less will be the number of ]istcn with pleasure to what the delegation might 
votes required to secure prohibition. This objec- have to say. Mr, Bell accordingly said that the 
tion might be obviated by making the basis of the delegates were present to ask the Government to 

accordingly in a much worse condition now than referendum the vote ^ at the iMt general election pass a prohibitory act. He eulogized the Govern 
they were forty or fifty years ago. A vast deal has ment as progressive in other matters, and felt thatbeen exnended nnononr roaâw if the ordinary value 0r by Uki?g the av«a8=’ro*eof ,3everal consecutive every roIfai(&ration would be given to the prohibi- 

. P6 P ’ . . , general elections, instead of making it depend on tion question. The delegation was convinced that
is assigned to the days-works which the road assess- ^ unc€rtainty of an Section yet to be held. It is in this matter it represented the public sentiment of 
ments have called for, and this has been supple- furthcr contend€d that by the terms of the referendum the Province. In formulating a prohibitory act, the 
mented by Government grants of very considerable . . , , f thev speaker said, the Government would have the sup-proportions in the aggregate No doubt a great t0° mUch 18 asked °f *e Prohibitionists since they ^ of the opposition> and this he felt would mater- 
proportions in the aggregate. gr must a vote exceeding one-half of that usually Jally strengthen its hands. What the delegation
deal has ‘'been accomplished in opening up new election, even if the supporters of the asked, Mr. Bell said, was that the Government
roads and keeping them in passible condition. Much liquor party sit still and no votes are polled in op- should pass any prohibitory act within its power,

-ЇХ---—
And yet it must be admitted that the condition of p^ibitory law is acknowledged to be, it is only Robert Murray and other members of the delegation, 
many of them is lamentably far from satisfactory, aod reaaonable tbat the Government should be In reply to the delegation Hon. Mr. Longley de-
nor can any great improvement be looked for until . ~ . . „ . a.u:0 —at*-r dared that the Government had listened with pleas-

rather of not doing, things gives place to some plan that therefore it is not too much to ask that sive manner. The question, he said, would be care-
based upon a true theory and practice of road build- cent- of the voters of lhe Province shall fully conaidered by the Government and a deciaion
ing. It ia interesting to note that the people of d it , declare themselves to be in favor of the weeld be announced in due time.' He felt that the

r r“ T “ I»-— SrrsrKS/SJSLT.Sttthis connection. At a Highway Convention, recent after the agitation and education of a six or nine would not grant the request, its members would 
ly held in Albany, a resolution was adopted by the months campaign in favor of prohibition In the likewise be influenced only by pure and worthy 
representatives of the rural counties. The résolu- Province, it must be considered doubtful whether a motives. They would take a bold and open course 
tion calls for the two million days’labor to be com- prohibitory law could be either snccwsfully en- i„ the matter, and in whatever they did, the> would 
muted in a cash Ux of at least *1,000,000, and to ?oreed or lon* "ta,=ed aPon the et,tate book' for an iuatant shirk the responsibility.

Prohibitory Law.
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Claims sal ration by his blood. It woe Id ba an nnrlght* 
ecus act to take the Ilia oi the Innocent In order to ears 
the guilty, bet the voluntary < fining of one lor the sake 
of soother has sometimes been accepted to the aatlelactlon 

the demanda of justice Here In the presence of the 
bread end wine we 
are brought to the heart of the gnepel, and learn how 
Ood can be Joet and the justifier of him who belleveth

Father," aaid Jeans, * givetb you the true bread out <«f 
heaven" And again, lam the living breed which 

ev ngv m r. гвекман. came down ont of heaven/' " hxeept ye eat the fleeh
]Aprf*r*****h**'^”* -in:oei*r*nc*'N,s" °1 '.і0.*

Tb. М-ШІС U. required lb. oh»...» of ..rioM ^ ,h, ol ІЬ, 1л,А; S,ppw, r«.ln*
l,M“ Tb.»oW Impoil.nt of lb«. .« ІЬ. РШ.ИІ , b ,h„ b.nd, M priret trecom. lb. -«1 bod, 
lb.1 comm.morsuH I«re*l’. from Kurpulo of lh< ^ , Tllll doctrl„, „ . -.un-IIng .r
booiU,. Th. prlnclp.Hocld.ol of tb, 1f»« wr.l« „ q( ^ cbu[cb „lthoal ehicb „ „«Id b.rdl,

lb. d.,ln, of th. lomb. .nd lb. "urloklin, ol It. ^ We шм, d,,,.d, lb« ■■ ь<И, •• ood lb.
blood epon lb. door po.li. .nd lb. Hotel, ol lb. door. ,, Mood „ o( thi- ттЛ ,M1, |nlo „ „„„H., Ию,„с 
Thlo d*o obould dietlwwelsh tb.l, dwelling, from Ibo» p.r„k, I. .plrllo.1 Th. Mil.
ol >b. Rgtpulo. " And I... blood .b.U b. onto ,ou r„rMhmcnt7h.. rreult. .pi,litre!

шhim"’ ,e*"■ *n •• w.»..b.Ьг,.д.=dd,^tb..i«, .
U.. blood I wilt РИ..О..Г ,oo^ BUI think on noble, good." »

Ttt. rttonl otwere.nc.i rrqnlrcd nnd.r tb. I— were TbiimeUpbor I. not unn.0.1, A good d..con Of П.Т
^•do*‘ ol Vі* J,he "f”4 ncqn.lnt.-c., who .1..,. enjoyed hi. p..to,'. rermon..
thing. we h.ec under lb. goepel. The rending of be ^ iccuitomcd (o л the cloie of ,hc KrvicCi .. Wc

» ctwtly ,dl before the Moet Holy 14.ee when Jen. died b>d , , (eJ to.dly,Ie lo.cd the go.pel,
„ •i,nifi“”Lo,,t!‘erMin,8 *"Уol lhe old “V” ; «<> спим «у .і» th. р«іші.і
No more blood ol ball, .nd g >«L. no more offering of Ho- ,w„, m thy word, nnl0 my t„te !
lnmbe for snerifice, no more ofSclnting prient. Cbrint yen .wetter thnn honey to my month."
the greet High' Prle.t bn. come. “ through hi. own We comc to tbe table. Before ni ire the breed
blood " he ha. “ entered In once for all Into the Holy >nd wjne Tbey ,rc ,jmp]e ,nb«tance., bat- consider 
Pl.ce, hieing obtained eternal redemption V wbat they raprMent 1 They are symbol, of the body

The old legal enactment, mn.t of necessity ce.ee to be ,nd tbe blood of Je»ni ; they anil.t onr meditation..
They recsll the scene, of hi. pinion ; they .peat of the 

The need for aome ceremonial, however, hae not ceased .()vr o( God for men . Qf tbe infinite comp.eeion of
and will not onftl onr present earthly conditions sb.ll jMn, . 0f b|. cheerful endurance of suffering on our be
have passed away. A simple hut eiprea.lee ritnsl has b>1(; bts de,th npon the сгом for onr redemp'lon. 
been prescribed by the Lord himself, and given to "the Tbere j, , .acred hmh upon the place as the emblems 
church to be jealously girded, and observed—immersion plM ,uentiy from one to another, telling In sign and
In water for the regenerate into the name of the Father, lymhol thc goepel atory. The message meets onr caae (]uralion.
and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit ; and for the for ft aaanrea na of the absolute enffidency of the grace The mighty results that followed tbe witness of the
disciples, joined in Christian fellowship, the Lord s th.t f, promlscd .to every trneting «ml. It Is a season, dfBC|plc8 to his rising from the dead filled them with dls-

_ Sapper, in memory of the great samfice made In their too ,bort ,or c0mmanfoll wUh him who is ever pre- ш>у Мепу 8ІПСС tbdr dly h„vc sought t0 get rid of
scot to fulfil his promise to those who wait upon the Jeenl Som, bayc btcn b,,,,) ,nough to say that Christ is
Lord/1 It becomes a feast of good thing., a place for a myth, and to express the hope that the time will come

The name does not matter much. It had almost come spiritual refreshment, and onr hearts sing with C. H. wbcu the gospel story shall be forgotten. What if this
to ns without any. Bot for tbe disorders among the Spurge on :— should come to pass ? Then all hope of a better life
Corinthian beltevers, we, apparently .should not have bad "Amidst na our beloved stands, would vanish away. The world would sink back Into a
the instructions given us In the loth and'iith chapters of And bids ns view his pierced hands; worse than pagan darkness, and satan and all his crew
the let Kpistle to that church. They have allowed Bleat 'mblem^Tthe cmcUied* 8 ( C would hold high carnival amid the wreck and rnln
abuse. In connection with their font, th.t have become whlt food, luxurious loads the board. wrought by sin.
• scandal and a shame " This,the apostle says, "Is When at his table sits tbe Lord ! But, thank God, this shall never be, for Christ has
not to e»t the Lord's Snpper." He here gives it a name The wine how rich, the bre*d how sweet, risen—he lives and reigns. To this, the Lord's Supper,
or else employe a term already in use to designate the When Jesus deigns his gnests to meet.’ ehall continue its testimony.
■acred feast. a proclamation. as we partake of the sacred symbols we may hear their

I take this word from the revised version. message, " It is Christ Jesus that died, yea, rather that
The Lord's Sappe Is committed to the church to he "As often as ye eat this bread and drink the cup ye was raised from the deed, who Is st the right hand of

kept within II. sacred enclosurelJur<nev„ to be tr.mpl- Proclllm tbe L°rd'' d”th ’’ n0t r,4"lteli 10 God." This truth has It. confirmation In tbe experience
commemorate hie birth, or his baptism, nor even his as- Qf milllona who have felt the power of the gosgel In the^r
cension, bat his death. We must remember Calvary and hearts and lives. Apart, however, from all human ex-
the Cross. There must be some special significance st- perience, tbe Lord's Supper is itself an unanswerable 
tached to the death of Christ that gives it the command
ing position it la mede to occupy. The reason fer this 

le strew ie easy to discover. The writer of the Kpistle to 
the Hebrews gives expression to the following words,
"According to law, I may almost say, all things are 
cleansed with blood, and apart from shedding of blood
there is no remission." Referring to the High Priest, mye,lCal union with h«m ehall share his life forevermore, 
who enter *4 the Mr>st H >iy Placi once i year with blood 
not hta own, he adds, "But Christ now once at the end of 

"This do in remem ersne- of me;' The Passover the ages hath been manifested to pat away sin by the 
had a similar design. "When your children shall say «„crifice of himself." What he meant by werifice he had 
unto you ' what mean ye bv this service Г ye ihall say. previously explained in hie reference to the superior tffi-
* It is the sacrifice of the Lord s Pslsover. who passed cacy of the blood of Christ. After showing how the the antitype Our Lord observed the feast for the last
over the house" of the children of Israel In K<vpt when blood of balls end goats and the ashes of a heifer availed time wb'fc-'hle disciple, bnt he instituted another that
he emote the Egypt ans " , to the porifyieg of the flesh, he adds. "How much more should be perpetuated nntil the close of the agey<Een

Our Lord does dot want hie people to fo-ge* him, and g^all tbe blood of Christ . . . cleanse your consciences the redeemed shall be gathered into the new Jeriyalem
, In this he is very human. Is it not so with us all ? from dead works to serve the living Godabove. ' I shall not drink henceforth of this frdit of 

Would it u°t grieve us in know that we had slipped out peni taught the churches that in partaking of the the vine nntil that day when I drink it new with yon in
the memory of «.u'r absent friends ? Jesus has left this Lord's Supper they proclaimed his death. Did he give my Father's kingdom."
love token with his disciples to aid their memory. With this a prominence in his own ministry ? We may find 
this tbey can never forget bis loving service,—his suffer-

II
The Lord’s Supper.

tj

ii
the marvellous act of grace We

in Jesus.
The Hindus relate a story respecting tbe origin of a 

certain spring In a lime of greet distress their priests 
weré consulted to show them how to eve t the anger of 
the gods Their response required the burial alive of a 

of noble birth upon the summit of a certain hill.

і

Tbe victim wae found, who for the Bake of her people, 
went cheerfully to her doom ; and lo I immediately from 
her grave poured forth a stream of pureet water. Tbe 
legend conveys an instructive lesson.

In the fifty-third chap er of Isaiah the Meeaiah is 
representrd as suffering for other's guilt. We turn over 
a single leaf and we read, " Ho every one that thireteth, 
come ye to the waters, and he that hath no money, come 
ye, buy and eat ; yea, come buy wine and milk without 
money and without price. The fifty-fifth chapter pro
ceeds from the fifty-third1.

CHRIST'S RBSURRBCTION.
The Lord's Supper is a testimony to a living Christ. 

The resurrection of Jesns revived the faith of his dis
ciples. Now they can say with an intensity of convic
tion impossible bifore “ Thon art the Christ, the Son of 
the Living God. Before they hoped, now they know.'* 

Tbe rulers congratulated themselves on the successful 
issue of their schemes ; but their triumph was of brief

observed. Tbe ancient ritual cannot fit into the new.

behalf
THR name.

TIME OF OBSERVANCE.

ed upon by the.feet of the Impure and unworthy. To be
lievers it is very much what the piasover was to the 
ancient lerilielitr, hut the time and manner of its observ

ance ere not ao distinctly marked. The early disciples 
observed the rite every Lord's day, and many still con
tinue that practice. " As often as ye eat and drink," 
the moet ipidfic rule as relating to time

Every goepel church will maintain Its observance, and 
as frequently as may seem exped’ent, or ae circumstances 
may allow.

argument to the fact of the resurrection.
There ia a delightful harmony in the testimony of the 

two goepel ordinances. Baptism testifies, concerning 
Christ Jesus, that he died, wae buried and rose againe 
The Supper allow* forth his death and resurrection, and
moreover, assures ns that those who enter into this

A SECOND ADVENT.

Through long ages the Passover had been pointing 
back to the deliverance from Kgypt. It was also a prop
hecy of better things to come. The type must yield to

Men may differ as to what shall happen before the Lord's 
return, bnt of the fact itself there is no room for doubt 
with those who accept tbe statements of the word, nn- 

which also I received, bow that Christ died for onr sins trammeled by theory or speculation. "Till he come," 
according to the Scriptures :" or this from his epistle to is the apostolic watchword ; to be " forever with the 
the Romans, "While we were sinners we were reconciled Lord " is the believer's most glorious anticipation. "Yea

I come quickly/' is the Lord's last message to his saints, 
Was Peter's preaching in agreement with the procla- and they with one voice respond, " Amen, come Lord 

mation of the Supper? Let him answer for himself— Jesus."
"Knowing that, we were redeemed not with corruptible 
things . . but with precious blood, as of a lamb without 
blemish and without spot, even the blood of Christ."

And what is John's testimony ? It is this. The blood

•n answer in a single sentence taken from his letter to 
Inge end hi. .teeth—in tbrlr behelf In tbet hour of thqCorlnthlene; '1 delivered nnto yon first of all that 
darkueST^whcn friend* were few, and enemies were
many, when thv world he came to save wea leagued with 
hell for hla destruction, be turns to hie chosen few for a
sympathy and love that shall not broken by aepara- to through the death of his Son." 
tion, and through them to all hie followers of the coming
ages

The lofty mountain peak seems very near to the be
holder. There are no intervening objects by which to 
measure its distance, and one who attempts to reach its 
base will find that there is more ground to be traversed 

of Jvsus His Son cleanseth ns from all sin. The beloved than he supposed. Thus it has been from the beginning 
disciple wee permitted a heavenly vision, end heard this with those who have looked anxiously for the Lord’s re
refrain from the living creatures and from the four and turn. It has not happened as speedily as they expect- 
twenty elders, "Thou west slain and didst purchase unto ed. But the promise still is good, and to all those "who 
God with thy blood Tnen of every tribe and tongue and wait for him shall he appear a second time apart from 
people and nation."

Not le tbs popular conception of that term. Ylie Israel- Christ's death npon the cross was not an accident. It This shall be their star of hope amid every stormy see.
itee during their journey in the wildernese.had their tables ,<ЬУ the determinate conned and foreknowledge of By and by they shall cast anchor in the haven of their
fwnWfced directly from „the primal source of supply. God. " This was not the death of • martyr. As Robert- desire.
There is, at le*st, no mention made of any secondary eon Nicoll has well aaid, "He died as man, bnt he died A пжлеюиа privilege.
ctueea. The Peel ’ let clothed the thought in sublime as God." The Lamb о І the passover was slain to save Brace confers the right to alt at the table af the Lord, 
imagery " He commandel the skies above, and?open- the oi the first born of the family. The Lamb of Here are no distinctions of caste or rank. Every seat is 
ed the doors of heaven ; and he rained down manna upon 004 wes elaln for the salvation of a sinful world. a piece Qf honor Here prince end peasant are equal,
them to eat. »o<|' і -* them of the corn of heaven " Christ could not save men by his perfect life, nor by Here we find companionship with the Apostles and prop- 
let that -> **• tree life. "My И11 шег1 ««dee of mercy. The Lord's Sapper pro- hits, and with the most godly end heroic of ell the ages

"Do this he crird till time whell end 
In memory of your dying Friend ;
Meet at mv table and record 
The love of your departed Lord."

Who of all who love Him, would not make the glad re 
sponae

" Remember Thee ! tbv death, thy shame,
The griefs which thou didst hear !
O memory leave no other name 
Btft Hie recorded there."

A FEAST. sin nnto salvation."

v_T ■
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members, we may set down the ectnel number et «bootIt la .select ш*11 pity thit gathers hero. Thon who the ottlri epistle every diy from Siptitebir to linniry. 
■ont it Chrlrtlioi mod я роп 1 lower plaoe thin they. Tint profited i nolle, bat юте of them thought It 
ul the te» the Christian belongs to • nobler type fll^S

1 best m-mber which It Includes has a place In the king-

i(6oo,uu<» This le four fold Increase in forty years ; 
worth trvlne while la that time the Negro population has increased

/ * . . from aboul_4ij*x) екю to q.500,000, or leas than two and
ft* fi» u tïMe< eis mt alto^tther enc >uragin<. * half times. In round numbers there are about 16.000

S»me who had taken my word for U that there were pro- N#gro Baptist churches and 10,500 ordained ministers,
found depths which were worth plumbing, but which Commonly, in the rural regions, where quite three- 
,.r. tn K. ,h_ „Hillne • «crave fourths of the people live, a preacher ministers to threewere sure to be missed by the easy gliding avetsge Qf t<mr charche, whlch> flke white churches, have
reader, put their minds on it. They worked herd. Aid “once-a-month” preaching %
they were stagger*! by that first overwhelming sentence Negro Baptists are moat numerous in the following 
following the salutation Good Bro A admitted that states Alabama, 183,075 ; Tessa, 13? 639; North Caro-
............ Th, ЧлИпіпгс had never llne- *4“ *>5 ; S >oth Carolina, 140.107 , Mississippi,he was altogether in the fog The Scripture had never ^ ^ 44, . Virginia. 227,208 B-ptiame
troubled him like this before. Brother В was greatly reported and estimated last year, 75,000 
encouraged by the confession of Deacon A., for he had Tuelr procréai intellectually has t>een marked Forty 
attempted the same deep waters and had lost his footing, years ago the minister who could read the Bible was an
too Sifter C. had got more, to be .ere ; bat eom.bow "Л °и°ьГ elllee^nZerge town., generally, there
her search had been unsatisfying At the close of the are able, cultured ministère, who preach to intelligent
meeting the brightest and moat thorough Bible student congregations, meeting in excellent houses of worship,
in many counties told me that I had made a large mil- with pipe organs and trained choirs, while the Sunday

. . . „ ... ., , .__ . schools are studying the internstlonal lessons. In theHe who bring., cleer vleloo, end e elncere end loving tike. One might ventore the gospel etory In thet way, rara, regkm, however, where the low grade common
heart to this simple service will find it a means of spirit- bat not one of Paul's epistles ; least of all the Epistle to echoo's are held only three or four months in the year,
nal refreshment. It is not to the most of ns what it the Ephesians progress is slow and conditions are lamentable. But the

Of course I went right on. The second meeting was general eagerness of Negro Baptists to provide for the 
« - . . . , education of their children is seen in the fact that nearlybetter. Toe fig. begen to cleer . little. Some who hed el| th. letnty.„x ,chooll ,id,d hy the American B.pti*
resd the epistle seven times in the interval began to aee Home Mission Society are crowded to ovei flowing, eev-

Hlghlands of Scotland drank from a spring by the way- streaks of dawn We were on the second half of the er il being obliged to pat three and four stud
aidr, and that!., owner erected a mono men, to comment- Bre, chapter. A few felt th.t the ey« »» ‘heir onder- ^‘“^'"^"ot Weiring" M from the aociety, 1.
orate the incident, and also a cistern through which the standing were beginning to be enlightened and the about 7,500. These return as lighted torches to illumine
water might flpw for the refreshment of weary travellers vision of the glory of their inheritance was beginning to the daraness.
It keeps ever green the memory of “Albert the good,” take shape. The people went home with brighter faces. There is gradual, though slow, increase in the eccnm- 
and la a courant benediction to .11 the conntry ronnd. By the third week the attendance we. growing, and nl.tlon ol ( we^th .„"^«депег.І^arc^o.^ Lew»-.
The Lord's Supper is a monument placed by his own some whose faces had become unfamiliar were straggling maj >rlty 0f the people. But the increase in taxable
direc.ion It has ueen his witness through all the ages; back. There was a more cheerful and confident note In pr ,petty of the Negroes of Georgia was over $1,000 ooo
it has contributed to the preservation of the knowledge of this mfeting A few had read the epistle fourteen times last year. There is a Baptist broker in Alabama who 
the groat go,peH,e„, it helped the felth of believers, now They were getting feirlyexcued^ They would Гоа,*,ьЙ ™g"“e, lie
ahd sent them on their way with a song in their hearts. have agreed with Coleridge had they known that he church edifices, school buildings, orphanages, etc

If here we can discern the Lord’s body in the true said, “ This Epistle to the Ephesians is the dlvinest They have well organized state conventions and local
spiritual sense the place becomes one of privilege and composition of man “ The thought of God’s great love ssociations, through which a considerable missi -nary
blessings. We discern . “reel presence" more reel end wherewith he loved ne w., getting . new hearing, end h« arraign miïïtoÜ
blessed than what Romanist ever kn-w. the warm streams of that love were quickening. The bo|rd| which last year raised about $6.000 for all pur-

thought of a new power, yea, even of new life, out of the poses ; a home mission board, with its own subordinate
old dead sterility became real and pregnant. There publication board, that has been at work about five years;
were more voice, in the meeting to night. Somehow e end an ednctlonel boerdMn evi.tence .lKml the same

, 6 — • , .. , time, but which has undertaken no distinctly schoolnew spirit seemed to be among os. Tbe words that were wor, Tber, j, ,|ao the LoU Cerey Convention In юте
spoken were more tnonghtfnl and more meaningful. Qf the Atlantic coast states, which last year raised nearly
Those stereotyped phrases which were common lait $3 ooo for missionary work In Africa.

Negro Baptist conventions in six states have been in 
co-operation with which state conventions and with the 
Home Mission Society and the Home Mission Board of

type that has its source in God. The hnm-

dbm of heaven.
We are Brought near to the petlent sufferer We 

more then the emblems on yonder table; we behold the 
cross, a ad the braised body, and the blood dripping to 
thf ground We come into the presence of the mystery 
of redemption, and hear the pleading cry, “Father forgive 
them." ’ Whet is the world to ne after each e vision T 
Cen its vein shows delight ne more ? Can we go from 
that sacred plaçe to pursue onr own selfish ends ? Do 
we not rather say, “Wealeo die; we a*-e “crucified with 
Christ, end to the world, and the world is crucified to ns. 
Henceforth onr joy shall be to live for him who died for

on is the man who cannot

ought,to be. nor what it might he, but the fault is with 
ourselves alone.

I’ is said that Prince Albert on one of his visits to the
cuts in a room 
these, and in

UNIVERSAL OBLIGATION.
The observance of the Lord s Supper is a matter of 

obligation as well as of privilege. It was given to the 
eleven disciples, bat also to all believers to the end, and 
yet it is habitually neglected by many who profess to be 
the followers of leans.

The conduct of some hinders their approach to the 
table of the Lord. Conscious that their life is wrong,
and having a sense of the fitness of things, they cannot It is the last week. We have jest closed our final the Southern Baptist Convention, primarily for th 
persuade themselves to partake of Ihe emblems of the meeting. Whet a meeting It we, lor the last night of fit of the host of minister» who have h«d but
Lord , body and blood. But why no, m.ke th.fr Uvea the year. A meeting 0, experience, gratitude con- ^-‘Г’иҐпіГЬ^йеТ^о’^Г ГгГпіп^^
right ? The remedy is with themselves. trltlon, confession, consecration. The face ot Deacon consideration. While on the part of some there is a

Some plead their unworthlntae, It la well to have a A. was shining. He had read the book at least three tendency to work separately along race lines, the more
tender couedvi.ee. hoi It t. not well to ch.rleh morbid «core times. He referred to-night to that firat meeting thoughtful recognize the Importance of maintaining lrn-
.entlmrnt. respecting ourselves No person's natural In September and to the darkneM in which hi. eplrlt Є."£е “orth, have* contributed ю
fitness qualifies him for gospel ordinances. When God struggled. He has not solved *11 the mysteries, but his largely of their resources and of their noble men and
justifies a sinner he does not tsks his worthiness Into th# heart is flooded with innehine. And the mysteries do women for the elevation of their race. The outlook ia
account It le wholly s matter of grace. not trouble him. Sister C. has read the book seven encouraging New York.

There ia a passage however, already adverted to, that times every week between September and January. All
■Bake, them alratd. " Whoeovver shell eel the breed and Ood'e word (not merely this little fragment) means eo A PurpOSC І* & PoWC Г.
diink the cup In an i:nworlhy manner, ehnll be guilty of much more to her now. Sod mean. more. Christ RRV c R crdikshanks
the body and ol the blood vl tha Lord." The apostle la mesne more. Life mean. more. The cumulative eflect .
-,......-, them on account of cnriiln dlaord.r.ln con- we had not though, of that. , °“r f"F-“
nrctlon with their feast* Th. mom opulent brought Again to night, .. at the fir.t meeting, the pa,tor re- Ш the formation of onr character Abraham In obvdl-
their portion, leaving thvir poo,., hmthr.n nneupplled. Ivrred ,0 Paul', method, eleewhere a. well « here ; fire, ““ th= God °< «• Ш. P"rpo«d In the heart to
I'.ach wee latent on hie own eetln, and drinking to ex- e mighty foundation in Christian doctrine, n> men call 0 ” '* on v ““v. Up°.n "X ,8 “ er ’ 80
era..while others were left to go hungry Whether the It, then upon thle the noble «raclure of en earnest champion oMitera™ andTmplIcIt obedience to
L >rd e Supoer came before or after such a feast, they Christian life. Tae second part, which is practical, ap- an(j immorUlized him as the lather of the faithful.
W«*te ta no condition to observe It with becoming solem- peals mare directly to this practical age of ours. But Joseph purposed in hie heart that he would not enter
g,ouodio,rd^u°rT„m.nl. PVhe*elnoem bedtever**need without the auperb fonnd.tlon of Christian truth reach- toto^nnholy аШапсе M toe mistrem of rin. ajdU.
uot worry on account of his own unfitness. Let him ing back to deepest eternity and into the very heart of crowned him as^he world’s greatest hfго?and example
claim gospel promisee and enjoy Its privileges. G*1 (and yet involving every humblest human soul) Qf self restraint Daniel purposed in hie heart that he

J* J* there would be no overmastering motive for the Chris- would not defile himself with the king's meat, and hie
The Mid-Week Discovery. tl.n Uf. towardI which.Pauli, urging n. Without that J“d SfîSïïÜûîühî й'Жрії

by тон* H. MASON. hi. appeal might be stirring, but It would not be con- Mm „ve.,*Bg him a. a shining example of heaven'.
. , , . .... . , , vindng. protecting care over God’s faithful ones. David, even
I had been feeling for some time that something might To-night we are looking backward. Naturally, for in the midst of evil and domestic strife and in a time of 

be done for onr midweek meeting. It was large, strong, the yMr ia dylng. No, not that. We are looking back- war and turmoil, purposed In hie heart to build a bon*
devotional and in many way. «tW.ctory already. But ward llong tbe »., by which Paul ha, been leading ns. to bnüd «. у.Лм. рп^И p°rv.d3

Wanted to see the attention of my people more concen- We have concluded that he knew what God'a world and hie reign and changed the minds ol the people as to pave
(rated and more snatained on the word ot God. Further, Christ’• chnrch were going to need In the firet years of the way for hla eon, Solomon, to erect the finest temple
1 believed that a new emphaais upon the divine wotd the twentieth century. We rather like Paul', method «»fi™ th.t waa ever kissed by the entiling rays of the
Я The еГ„є tThe Shh Г Ш’ЄП,ЬУ ZT h nOWlh>t w.-=d«r.undlt better. We rejoice in the “ear” th.t'he' would kuoÆhtog e»e cZ« «d°hto

The Epistle to the Ephesians was the Scripture chosen grace of God a8 we never did before. Christ has made crucified, and borne aloft on the shining w.ng, of- this
for the experiment The time given to the book extend- deeper into onr hearts. The cross is a mighty heaven borne purpose, no man ever mounted faster or
ed from September to January In September a printed ,_ct all We are going forward into the new year ascended higher in Christian influence and power or en-
■lip was distributed in the form of a bookmark, upon ith one new resolution at least viz - to know God bet- дСЬеї Ь1е<1ві|1вв *°Aex,perie°cee 0,*Г*Й 7*_hi_v __ . . , , ,, . і , . with one new resolution at leaat. viz. . to snow uoo net w(m!d develop atrong Christian charactetn, filled with

the schedule waa laid ont. The passage for each ter through hit word. mighty potentialities for good, we mot be captured, '
week wee designated and a topic for each Scripture waa Tht and glrla are home from college for the holf- conquered end controlled by a euhllme purpose to be
drawn iron, the psawge. day, : and юте of them were with u, to-night. At the •omething for God end do something for the world. And

ІьГкоН-ҐТ °' V Blbel!dk,OOW' ‘"в ,thr!bBP'b1 Î° СІО“ the m”tlng * V,Mar 1ЄПІОГ •0nltht °nt ,he men end «me" T.u“d «“iho подагрою toBPhee,ane ls not «“T reading ; and further that in lor and wllh eyea and voice filled with aool, said : iife. They are wavering and vacillating, unstable end
this, as in other Panline epiaties, the harder and there- .. Thal lt the klnd 0f meeting I beUeve in. “—The Stand- uneettled. They are swept about by every wind of doc
fore more discouraging part ia at the beginning. I knew d trine. They are borne upon the boeom of the incoming
that my people were just verege men end women. «j*» '“il1"* 1 P=bllc .,opl°'u“ ,rJ
Ther. -___ _,, .. . , Л Л A drifting, drifting, sadly drilling, down Ihe «teem ofThere were few college graduates among them end few AAA Um, the осі „( ,t„„ity. A HI. without a
who had learned to etndy or to think in the thorough- M«-ro BlDtistl in the United States. purpose, oh, how sail ' No God to eerve. m. saviour to
going method of tibday. Yet I won not moved to select Negro OaptlStS in me umteo Jtatcs W/ao «ml to aave, no battle to fighi. .......nctor, to
an easier eplatl, or one that would lend Itself ton more »Y B *" “ОПВЕО01. win, no heaven to gain I Nonutpo* ....... no eknr-

j nneiyria. I wea convinced that m, people were phenomenal h« Ьюп the growth of Negro taptiate ^^aantffn'ehLraetm ^lenalwt. h»a’a ri'^' .oite p.tones
fully equal Intellectually to the humble sainte at Rpheeue In the United Sates sines i860 Then they numbered a aa lke propelling power sud guHlug »*• >•( y*ur l lie,
to whom P .ui primarily wrote At last I determined to scant 400 ooo; now about 1^800 ooo are reported. Muk- sad your character will inevitably partake <й the eatare
‘'Tthem. I enggt«ed that every attendant ekonld road tag allowance lot Іахпею in revWon of ItaU of chnrek of tkat pnrpom.-haptlet Argue

spring seem to be going out of fashion with ns.

Л J* Л

Л
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flfoeeeenger anb IDieitor
<?< S' ed by substituting ‘Congregational Church’ or ‘Churches' 

for ‘ Congregational Union.' ” Principal Fairbairn and 
Dr. John Brown are also quoted ae among those who main
tain a more or kea critical attitude toward Dr Parker’a

leenfflciest ІЯГ»mi Eli an overheegieg *«bt Is one
that calls for amendment.

Now, when such a condition of affairs is reached, 
it seems to be a matter of justice and honorable deal
ing that one of two things should be done [—either 
there must be a retrenchment in expenditure, with

Published In the interests of the Baptist denomin
ation of the Maritime Provinces by

The Maritime Baptist Publishing Co., Ltd.
scheme. It seems probable that if a scheme were work
ed ont which would effect the improvements which Dr. 
Parker bad in view, the result would be nearer to a 

of course a corresponding curtailment of operations, Ргевь,ІЄгіап than to a Congregational polity. The ad-, 
or more capital must ^e provided. We do not wish vantages of the two are scarcely capable of combination 
to sound any note of alarm louder than that which by an elective process, and the question at last would be
the facts fully warrant in respect to our own denom- whether on the whole Presbyterianism is better than
inational work. The financial operations of the Congregationalism. ^ 
body generally we believe to be in the hands of men 
in whose ability and honesty of purpose the fullest reference to the Grande Ligne Mission, which recently 
confidence may be placed and who may be trusted to appeared in the Messenger and Visitor, the following 
carry on the denominationul enterprises on a safe words :
fina. cial basis. But from the constant report of de-> ‘ Roman Catholics, Children of Protestants and Priests
pleted treasuries and accumulating deficits in con- tWe grcat шіввІ0Пі end then Rent fortb ee flaming torches 
nection with our principal boards of management, it to light the feet of others into the path of salvation.* 

evident that our yearly income is insufficient 
for the promotion of the work which we have in 
hand, and if income does not increase, then retrench-

Tkrms : $l$o per annum in advance.

* Editor.8. McC. Black

85 Germain Street, St. John, N. B. —The Casket quotes from a contributed article, having

Address all communications and make all pay
ments to the Messenger and Visitor.

For further information see page nine.
Printed bv Paterson A Co., 107 Germain Street, 8t. John, N. B.

In this connection our contemporary asks : ” L)o Bap
tists really believe that Catholic» are without Christ, 
plunged in spiritual darkness, ont of the path of salva
tion r And if not. then one more question : Is it the 
p«rt of good Christian>. oris it even compatible wi'h 
common honesty, to use language which p'ainly implies 
thst they are. and to emplov proselytizing agencies 
among them which even mo e plainly, in their way im
ply the same thing ?"

In reference to this we may sav that we do not hold

, Denominational Debts
Some remarks were offered in this column a few

weeks ago in reference to the evil of running into men^ jn gome branches of work at least would seem 
debt, and as thbse remarks seem to have provoked incvitabk This alternative is the more unpleasant 
no note of diasent, we take it for granted-that we to face jn yiew of the great opportunities for en- 

- have for once at least written something with which largement and the urgent calls that are upon us 
in theory—whatever maybe said of the practice— from many sides. It would indeed be a sad thing to 
there is a pretty general unanimity of opinion ; that haye tQ aay to ourselves and to the world that, be- 
we are all pretty well agreed that, both for individ- ц8е of inadequate means, we are unable to move 
паїв and for churches, debt is a good thing to keep f rd in our miasion work and our edncational 
out of. and that if financial liabilities which cannot

seemsb

ourselves responsible for all the words or all the ideas of 
our correspondents. Further, we do not believe that 
Roman Catholics are so immersed in spiritual darkness
that they have n«> light acd are altogether ont of the path 

work on the basis of expenditure necessary to meet of salvation On the contrary, we rt joice to believe that 
in any reasonable measure the growing demands of many are saved by faith in the one atonement for sin and

through a new life begotten in the heart bv the Spirit of 
God But we also believe that Baptists «re acting wholly 
within their right and their duty in promoting such an 
institution as the Grmrde Ligne Mission, which has for 
its ohj-cta th* dissemination of the truth of the gospel 
amorgthe French people f Q lebec, whether Roman 
Catholic or Protestant. If the Baptist view of whst the 
New Testament teaches concerning Jeans Christ and His 

have so frequently to hear, indicate that we are try- golpei t, trac_ ,h,n it mn»t be admitted that, to nay the 
ing to do a work for God which He has not given us leait, the gospel which Roman Cathollciim preaches is a • 
the ability to provide for ? Surely there is no other most lamentably defective one The very existence of 
than a negative answer to these questions The fact Protestantism in the world is a standing protest against

the insufficiency of the Roman Catholic gospel. The

be met immediately are incurred at all, it should be 
only under ednditions which afford a well-grounded 
assurance that they can and will be' met within a 
reasonable time.

If this is the case with individuals and churches, 
does not' the samp* rule apply with equal force to а 
denomination ?/ Anyone who has given much at
tention to the reports of denominational work and 
the financial statements of denominational treasur rs 
will not need to be told that the word deficit is a 
very familiar one in connection with these"reports 
and statements ; and after this ominous word, 
deficit, there is frequently evidence, which is none 
the less forcible for being figurative, that the denom
ination does not interpret in any strictly litoral 
sense the Scriptural injunction, “ Owe no man any^ 
thing. " It seems to us, however, that a number, large 
or small, of churches, united and organized for the 
purpose of carrying on religious work, should feel 
themselves bound by the same principle in regard to 
incurring financial obligations as those which apply 
to the single churchx)r to the individual Christian, 
and if there is any difference in the cases, the re
sponsibility is all the stronger upon the denomina
tion not to run heedlessly 01 unnecessarily into debt. 
We would not say that thére must never be a balance 
on the debit side of the account. It would indeed be 
a blessed thing if deficits could be entirely avoided, 
but if that is impossible, there certainly should be a x 
determination to avoid incurring debt to the degree 
of embarassment. In the business world the at
tempt to carry on extensive operations on an in
adequate capital leads too frequently, not only to em- 
barassraent, but to dishonest makeshifts in the fran
tic struggle to make ends meet, and finally to dis
aster which involves many innocent persons with 
those who are justly responsible for failure. Evi
dence that it is possible for lamentable disaster to 
result from an attempt on the part of religious 
bodies to carry on business on a like insufficient 
basis would not be hard to find.

In our own denomination, and doubtless in others 
as well, it sometimes becomes â serious question for 
those ifi charge of the benevolent enterprises, how 
far they should pledge the denominational credit in 
the interests of the work. Certain work has been 
undertaken, responsibilities have been incurred ; it 
seems impossible to withdraw, or even to retrench, 
when the demands for enlargement are so urgent and 
the promise of results so great. The pressure upon 
a board of management under such conditions to in
cur increased financial responsibilities is very strong. 
And yet, when deficits go on accumulating from 
month to month and from year to year, the situation 
must become a more and more trying one for the 
board. Evidently there is a point beyond which 
those in charge of the work are not justifiable in go
ing, in the way of incurring financial obligations, 
and perhaps a word of caution in this respect will 
not be deemed out of place. A condition of things 
in which increasing deficits are reported from year to 
year and in which boards of management are compel
led to labor continually under the embarasemeut of an

the time.
Now the practical question with us is. Has the de

nomination reached the limit of its ability ? Have 
the Baptists of these Provinces undertaken more 
work in the Lord’s name than their financial ability 
would faitly enable them to carry through. Do the 
empty treasuries and the yearly deficits, of which we

;yf
■ i
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is not that the Baptists of these Provinces have not 
been entrusted with capital sufficient to provide light ia not given that it тну be bidden under a bnahel,
adequately for the religious enterprises which they *nd B"P,1,t8 b*" 30 nMd 10 аро,°8І'л ,or le,lin« thelr
have undertaken. but that they do not put the avail- llghl ,blne -bereTCr “ *" n”dcd mo8t'
able capital into the business. And the consequence 
is that our boards of management are placed in the captive bv brigands since early in September, is reported 
most uncomfortable position of having to carry on b? * d"P,,tch from Constantinople to have been released.
our work with an uncertain and always insufficient ГЬ{’ wb,cb *" f£'”cr"1,t Wi'h СгеД'ПСЄі

, al . . , , — . A. states that Misa Stone arrived at Strnmitza, Macedonia,provision. Is this honorable ? I: is estimate .we 0 ,^ ,, , , , on Snn ay morning No one was there to meet her aa
are told, that an increased yearly incotoe of at least lhe c ptore df Miss Stone hed Rwno intimation as to
$10,000 is necessary in order that the various de- where they intended to release her Madame Teilka and
nominetional boards may be able to carry on free her babv, it is said, were also released. The first news
from debt the work which they have in hand, and of Miss S one's being at liber y received by her friends
that without any material enlargement upon the was contained in a telegram received by Mr Dickinson,
present scale of operations. Are our people able to the American Consul at Constantinople, from the vice-
provide this additional income ? Who can doubt consul at Salonika. II is stated on the anthoHty of Mr.
it ? This would mean a total contribution to our de- sPencer Eddv, first secretary of the United St$tea Lega

tion at Constantinople, who had charge of the negoti
ations for the release of Miss Stone, that the brigands 
who captured the missipnary were not professionals, but 
that the affair was political the money being wanted to 
aid in freeing Macedonia from Turkish rule.

—Miss Ellen M. Stone, the American missionary, held

tit
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nominational work —in addition to the sum raised 
by the W. B. M. U.—of but little more than 50 
cents per member of the reported membership of our 
churches. It is impossible to believe that this is 
not easily within the ability of our people, and the 
investment of this money in the Lord's work would 
bring large spiritual returns to the investors. If

—The Zionist movement, which has for its object 
the fepeopliug of Palestine with Jews, continues 
to attracts good deal of attention. The leaders of 
the movement are said to anticipate important de
velopments ns a result of the visit of Dr. Theodore 
Herzl, of Vienna, founder of the Zionist movement, 
and president of the Zionist* Congress recently held 
at Basle, Switzerland, to Constantinople. Dr. Непі

Christian'men and women will only recognize it 
a duty and a privilege to invest in the work of the 
Lord some definite proportion of their income, ac
cording as He has prospered them—doing this 
regularly and promptly, there will be ne-fépôrt of 
depleted treasuries and boards embarrassed through 
lack of means to carry on the work which has been WaS summoned ,0 **>е Yildiz Palace by a special 
given us to do. telegram from the Sultan, and the Zionist leader is

now negotiating with the Sultan for the acquisition 
of concessions In Palestine permitting of the unim
peded immigration and settlement of the Jews there. 
Dr. Herzl’s demands include a charter granting 
some simple form of home rule and opening the Sul
tan'a crown lands to Jewish colonization. A repre
sentative of the Jewish Colonization Association, 
which was endowed by the late Baron Hirsch with 
a large sum of money, is also at Constantinople, 
which is taken to signify that the trustees of the 
Baron Hirsch fund are about to concentrate their re
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Editorial Notes. ,1 —The death of the Rev Dr Newman Hall, widely 
known ae a distinguished minister of the Congregations 
list body in England, occurred in London laat week at 
the age of 85. Aa a preacher and evangelist and 
thor of evangelistic pamphlets Dr. Hall exerted a wide 
and powerful influence.

■
1»

—Mr. Albert Dawson, of London, writing in the Boa 
ton CoHfrtiationalist, aayi the dlEcnaaion in regard to 
Dr. Parker в • Congregational Chnrch ' Idea la becoming 
more definite and outspoken. •• Thy spirit in which hli 
proposals were received favored, their adoption, but 
•everal of the leedere of the denomination hive declared 
against the echeme in whole or In part Dr. Meckennal 
he» taken hie «tend beside Dr Parker, bet Dr Gninneea

sources upon Palestine.

Л Л Л

Rev. H. F. Waring’s Lecture.
The event of the season in chnrch circles in St. John

____ w»« the lecture delivered by Brother Waring at Brnsaeli
Roger» regards the idee ee • contrary to the whole gentna street, on the evening of February 18th. The very large 
for Congregationalism,1 and cannot see whet will he gain- ead representative audience which gathered, (et twenty.

U
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I will BOW doté ourNisart to hesrt Islk with • shortof grsoe Now, my soul Ion goth, ум, even falnteth for 

the courts o# the Lord : my hMrt end my fleeh crieth ont preyer which we cen ell prey : 
for the living Ood. "

five cents edmleeion) wee^ splendid tribute to the lectur
er’s ability end a pleasing evidence of the high eeteem in 
which he ie held by the citisene of Bt. John. The lecture, 
announced under the title *' Whet is the Truth about 
Heaven end Hell,” wee wholly devoted to the Bible 
teaching upon theee them*. It wee e Bne enhibition of 
Mr. .Waring'e method of Bible study, which le the his
torical end scientific method. The effort was e masterly 
one. For an hour and forty mlnutw, unpanoplied with 
rffanuicript, he held the nnfUggtng interest of his audi
ence, as in language ofgreat chest en e* and beauty and 
with rgre dramatic force he set forth what^he considered 
to be the Old and New Testament oerheeptiona of the 
future state. The " min*" in which he digged were, 
i. The Jewish id* of Sheol. a. The hints and glints of 
Immortality found in the poetical boohs. The belief 
in a Resurrection as expressed in the prophetical books, 
a A nation^ resurrection proclaimed by Isaiah and 
Ezekiel b. Personal resurrection intima’ed by Hoeee 
and Daniel. 4. The teachings of Jeans concerning the 
future state. 5. The eschatological doctrine of the 
apostles. Throughout these Scriptures, Mr. Waring 
found a steady progression of thought, a growing con 
viction concerning rewards and penalties in the realms 
beyond the grrfve, rising at last to a triumphant assur
ance of enduring blessedness for such as enter into the 
favor and fellowship of God. He seemed to me especial
ly impressive and thrilling, when he contrasted 
Hezekiah’s lament. *• The grave cannot praise thee, 
death cannot celebrate the* ; they that go down intd the 
pit cannot hope for thy truth"—with Paul’s grave-con
quering faith 
Christ is far better.’’

" Let me love Thee more and mote, 
Till this fleeting, fleeting life is o'er ; 
Till my soul is lost in love, 
in a brighter, brighter world above."

" But what a mercy it Is, fellow pilgrim, that the hou* 
of Ood is still dear to you. Will you kindly tell me what 
makes it so ?”

" It is the sweet memory of the past. I have e*n the 
face of J
presence I went to the hou* of Ood to inquire of the 
Lord, and while I sat at his feet, and listened to his 
word, I beheld the b*uty of the Lord. Yw, I love the 
hou* of Ood. for—

Л Л ЛI have h*rd his voice. I have felt his

Notes by the Way.
AMNSPOUS

Whst a boat of memoriae and aaaociatloni that name 
' Then me béat friends, my kindred dwell ; recall» t And wbnt changea have taken place since thoee
There Ood, my Sseiom reigns. ' " 6rat wb|,a settlers established themselvts here slmoat

•• I sm sent to you to remind yon that the Lord dote three centurie» ago. Here, In the spring of 1604, after 
not forsake hla children when they'era afflicted. He the bitter winter «pent on the Hale island at the mouth
•ays. • I will not lanya thee ; neither will I forsake thee.1 of the St. Crolz, came Hr Mont», with ht» compauiona,
The Lord stood by Daniel In the тйи of the lions, he Poutrincourt, Pongrave and Champlain, and the warrant
walked with the three young Israelites In the бігу fnr- of their expedition. Butithe first Pott Royal was not on
пасе, he vial ted Paul and Silas In the dark priaon, and, If ‘he alia of the present town ol Annapolis, bnt on the 
you will lift up your eyes, yon will see that he Is with Oransllle aide about five mile» lower down. There in 
yon In your loneliness the good old days was tnetiiuted the Order of the Good

Think of Jesus a. h. on thli earth-a. h. dwelt T1““• -,th “*«
among men. So tender-bended, » kind, » gentle. the 1~“а* Vf- A"d
. . . Here is a poor, troubled aoul—the widow of Preuchmeu w. « in imaginai Ion the duaky form, of the
Nain. Her heart la breaking. She ha. lom be, o-l, aflent, stolid warriom, with their famous leader old Chief
son. Jesus Is passing by. He look, upon her. and is Memberton Bnt the good due. did not ^ng, and
moved with compassion. Now, wonder of wonder, ! the tbr“ >""* Uter «* fi,nd ‘he pl*“ •b“don«1; ‘hough 
yonng man 1. brought back from the dead, and is roator- “* A*“n‘n ,6'3 de'tltuU°n
«1 to hi, mother. What will not Je.ua do to soothe a Pl»«- thi* ,he ГДД^иД^Ь
troubled heart t hie rangera did their work thoroughly. But the English

did not hold the country. D’Anlnay, the famona and 
Here 1. another group of monrner.-Je.na 1. In the іп|,шоц1 rivll chulel de ,a Т„ВГі moved Port Royal

midat. Listen to that cry of angnish, • Oh, my brother I tQ th< |Ue of AnDapolia, Іа lh0M day, ромеміоп of
How can I live without thee ?- Now, .he appeal, to the th„ mu„ lace meant of Nova Scotia, New
Master. ' Lord, If thon had.t been here, my brother had Bnlnlelck ,nd the greatcr part of the Slate of Mathe,
not died.’ Jeans himself la filled with aorrow. He ^ pQrt R , lroublona ,1шее. Captured by
groan, in spirit. He weeps. How benutlfnlly eloquent Phlpl it afterwards restored to France. The nnsne-
are those tears ! When the softest Jrumao voice grates ---- atuck by March ln ,w followed by Its
upon the delicate nerves, and only aggravates the m . Nicholaon three years later, snd brave
wounded spirit, the gentle flow of tears whispers com- Go„rnoI SnbeKMe left forever the place be had « 
fort and at once become, a healing balm. How It help. defended. Hencefo. th Acadie was to be English,
ns when we know thst Jesus is the «me loving Saviour ю(, port R , became Annapolia Royal ln token of the 
and Friend to-day as he was then. ,

I have a message for yon from Jesus. It f. full of good Вц*, „„ not at,ppoaed t0 be writing . history, and 
cheer. Would you like to hear It f The measage is In now„.daya цщ. tor thing, of the put. bnt
hla own words : oniv that their present wants may be «tisfied. And

above all I would not be suspected of trying to inatrnct

.

to die ie gain ;*• “ to depart and be with

It should be said ot this lecture, also, that it ie pro
foundly reverent in tone and distinctly evangelical in 
spirit. Mr. Waring does not attempt to break the force 
of Christ's solemn teachings concerning future punish
ment, and he finds the one anchor-ground of hope in the 
deathless personality oKÎhe Saviour, by the power of 
whose endless life his people are to be established in 
everlasting felicity. x

Incidentally the lecture raises the qnestions of Fntnre 
Probation, Purgatory, Restitution and the Millennium. 
The last of these does not seem to Mr. Waring to have 
any firm standing ground in the Scriptures. The other 
doctrines, if they are to be held at all, must be reached 
by inference. If in dealing with these questions, he does 
not add anything to the sum of human knowledge, he 
aims, as he says, to be " faithful to human ignorance.’’ 
I have expressed to Mr. Waring, my conviction that the 
lecture should be put into permanent form. I am proud 
of my scholarly neighbor and am sure he has books in 
him which many of out people would read with profit 
aud delight.

‘ The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me ; because the 
Lord hath anointed me to preach good tidings unto^he anybody. In the* days amusement, and not instruction, 
meek ; he hath sent me to bind np the broken-hearted. is the thing called for, and I am loth to plead guilty to a 
. . . To appoint unto them that moern in Zion, to transgre*ion of the popular rule. So let me return to 
give unto them beauty for aehw, the garment of pralw my regUlar not*, in which, tl there Is nothing amusing, 
for the spirit of hwvtne* ’ there is at least nothing instructive.

Sunday, Feb. 16,
J. D. Fkkuman.

spent on the Annapolis field, 
has ever had. He do* not wait for a large congregation; preaching at Round Hill, Granville Ferry and" An-
he will preach if there ie only one person to hear him, ee napolls. This field le paetorle* and baa been ever ehice
he did to the woman ol Samaria at the well, and to Mary the departure ol Rev. H. H. Roach. In numbers the
ee ehe eat at his feet In let busy. church le not large, but the opportnnitl* lot work are

abundant, and me need оI a paatur la Immediate and 
pressing, and In many ways this la a desirable field. 
Thaïe are but three preecblag etailoua, with no long 
drlv*. There le • beaaltini persuade eimoet paid lor, 

ament to the *el aud llbeiatiiy of a former 0Mt*, 
Kev G J. C. While Lord hwe the

• where k* this Important field, and will send him la 
hie own good time.

On Monday and Teeedey, the Aanepoii* County Co*.
at Stony Beach A* SSSatUrt ol 

Kev Г A Bteehadar,

Jeeue le the beet, end the greatest preacher the world
J* J» Л

From Wolfvillc.
Rev. W. B. Wallace, pastor of the First Baptist chiveh 

of Vilca, New York, hae during the week vielted hie par
ente, Rev. Isaiah Wallace and Mre. Wallace. He lec
tured before the Acadia Athenaeum on 'The Poet aa#
Prophet." The lecture wee considered an able dlecue- 
alon of the enbject. The wveral perte were well devel
oped and the numerous quotations from the poete apt 
anti conclusive. The delivery wee excellent The andt 
ence was Instructed sod delighted, 
preached lor Paator Hatch. Th. ... fall of sad glad tiding. At hi. prwnca, the dark cloed. vs.
vigor and adapted to do much good.

The friends of our veteran Home missionary and hie 
devoted wife were glad to listen to the gifted 
who hae done so much work among onr cherches ae 
Rev. Isaiah Wallace has performed. - І

A few week ago Rev. I. В BUI, jr , of Oharrin, Ohio, "h,re th'T hlTe U,d hlm f Pr"™‘lr. blma.ll
vliited Wolfvllle end lectured twice la College Hall com“' *nd he “kl ; ' Wom*n' »b7 weipeet thou Г
Your correepondeot did not heee the privilege of heering Her »re b,,nd "“h l»™. »»d her «aw are be- 
Mr. Bill, but his address* were described ae thoughtful 
and stimulfiting and ae being expressed in good form.

As the y*rs paw and onr ministers rest from their 
labors, we often see their sons and grandsons come up to 
preach the gospel the fathers declared. Many of your
readers remember Rev. I. E. Bill, D. D., who for____
ilderable period edited the Chrletlan Visitor. Thev eleo Jr,°* romM to TOU'm7 ,ri“d. *nd h« a.h. : Why
know Dr. Bill’, eon. Rev. I. B. Bill, who wee pe.tor la WÎ'P,,‘lhoB ? Yon do ”ot “ hie voice,
theee province., and they heve therefore a .pedal inter- Yon do not how nMr he 11 to Joa Bm Prw«17
eet In hie eon, Rev. I. E. Bill, jr. be сош“ ,Ш1 nMrcr »”d “7». In TOlce *> gentle, 7“ »

And the mention of Rev. W. B. Wallace will recall the tnl1 ol ш®*піп*’ ' M7 cblld-' 
name and servie* of his grandfather who labored with 
виссем in New Brunswick. God buries his workmen, 
rale* np others and carri* on his work. Praise blm 
evermore.

Feb. 21.

Chris* Is a_gr*t Physician. ЛІa alone, is able to heal 
the wounded spirit, and birifl, up the broken h*rt. 
Whatever your trouble te^ you can bring it to Jwue ; he 
hae ■ balm for every woand 

Our L*»rd is Zion's Comforter He never falls He
gt*ee * beeet? for ash* ' When Jtsee com* to bis poor, 
tried and nfflicted children, be brings them good wordsMr Wallace also

leh, and the countenance becom* bright with a heavenly 
light. . What a change took plate In Mary.
Cannot you picture her ln your mind, * mournful, * 
full of trouble ? * Woman, why weepwt thou ?' * Be- 
ctnae they have taken away my Lord, and I know not

fereace waa In
thla appears la another cult.mu 
la th# beloved peelor ol the Lower Granville chuieh, end

tes of *
in of one

la ae full of energy * ever He Ie planing e 
special servie*, in which he will have the eeeU*ei>e* for 
a time of Rev. R. N. Archibald On Wednesday night 
the writer had the privilege of atteedtng the regalsr 
prayer-meeting at Stony beech, and wee eurprle^d by the 
brlghtnew and the number of teetimonlw given 
Thie wee one ol the beet and most hvlpfnl 
prayer meeting* that 1 have found In any of the 
I have visited^ and the paator has reason to feel encour 

ma bright lor a gracious revival

numbed with sorrow, she do* not recognise the voice 
nor the person Now, J*us calls her by name, "Mary.'*
What a transformation ! Her ey« brighten, her count
enance beams with jay, and she exclaims, " Rabbonl I’1 
Here is an example of the way in which onr blessed Lord 
gives beauty for ash*, and the oil of joy for mourning. The prospect

on this field,
From Lower Granville I returned to Annapolis, and 

will stay here for another Lord's day. Ae more space 
has been taken this week by the report of the conference 
and the* not* than Is generally allowed, other things 
must kwp for фе present.

Annapolis, Feb, aa,
R, J. COLUTTS.

There ie so much in those two words, * Mv child.' A 
m -ther catches up her little babe, who has fallen and Is 
bruised. She folds It to her br*st ап<|.муі, as only a 
mother can, ' My child. * Those two words are so full of 
tympathy, so full of tenderne*, so soothing, so h*ling, 
that the little one forgets the pain and neatl* its h*d 
upon the loving h*rt. and le soon sleeping p*cefully.
My earnest prayer is that yon may hear the voice of only love made visible. Love sets not only upon sppenl,
Jesus in this message. If he com* to yon now, ns he bnt it Is forever appwling for help. Love_diffrrentlntw
has often done before, snd *ys, 1 My child,' and unfolds itself ln brave deeds, ln patient endurance, willingnew to
yon in his love, von will understand those words as *y- b*r reproach, in undertaking for others, in dying, if
ing : 'I know all abont your troubles, and your sorrows; need be, for them. Love ie not easily provoked, thlnketh

Л Л J0
X.

Love Is not self-centered, it Is not s *lfieh principle 
Nor Is It quiescent or indifferent. Love is the soul of 
ection, the eewnce of service. Disintereeted deeds areЛ Л Л

From Heart to Heart. For Those Who 
Are Shut in.

BY PASTOR JOSIAH WBBB.

" It doee not seem at all like Sunday, ’’ aigha one of
Zlon'i mourner, " The time was, bat It is long since, I have coroe to wipe eerey yoor tears, and to bring a no aril. Lose beereth all thing», belleeeth all thing», 
when I went with a multitude to keep holyday, I did entile upon your countenance, snd to Sll your heart with hopeth all thing», endarath all things Lose la the enm 
hot know than whst It mssnt to be deprived of the means ef all the vtrtnea.—Methodist Recorder.joy.' V
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there's в slit in the cover. Now I propose that we Ball it 
the Thankfnl Box, and when a peasant thing happeni

the maid volunteer! to

•• Yon don’t know how much good they done me— 
how I, an old woman, appreciate being thought of."

I bad opened my month to speak when Betty's foot 
touched mine lightly and meaningly. I had one quick 
little glance from her.

" I'm so glad you liked them," I said. “ I fancied

St. Valentine’s Day.
when a man does pay his note, 
help the cook, or we get an invitation to a party, or climb 
to the head of the geography clai 
one shall put in a cent. When the box is full, we'll open 
it and take the money to buy something for the house, 
something every one can enjoy.

" 1*11 start with a cent for the Indian pudding. I 
never expected to eat one that tasted so natural and old- 
timey. It was sweet of yon to think of it and take the 
trouble to make It, Sarah," Aunt Rachel told her sister- 
in law, " and here's a contribution to the box to prove 
that I'm thankful."

■ V FREDERICK M. SMITH

Ou the morning of St. Valentine's Day I sent Betty a 
bunch of violets—big violets, single, and of a color like 
the sky on a summer night. Viôlets go well with Betty's they might give you a breath of outdoors."

'* And of youth," said the old lady. ** It was like,' 
On the afternoon of that day I happened in about four. Bhe smiled, " like a valentine. I wonder if you thought 

It is the hour when one is moat likely to 6od her alone. 0f it ?•»
The library was full of the odor of old gardens and of Miss Lyons was really quite merry, though to sit in 
places where the wild flowers grow. There was a bunch tfae honec mu3t be rather tying. Also Betty outdid her- 
of red roses in a jar on the table, and there was a cluster 
of violets in a cup on the mantel. Betty wore another 
cluster The flowers in both'These were of the double 
variety, and in color they tended more to the blue.
They were well enough In their way, but I do not care 
especially for that sort myself. The single blossom^that 
I had hoped to see were nowhere in sight.

Betty welcomed me with a smile which said secrets.
When she smiles that «-ay you never can tell whether 
you are a party to the affair or an outsider.

" You're just in timeTo make a call with me," she

then the fortunate

sysa.

So made rather a long call ; %nd then an hour 
revere in «he library again.

I was sitting in the Morris chair looking into the fire, 
and Betty was getting out the tea-things.

•' You might explain fully," said I, as she threw a 
glance in my direction.

“ Yon have been patient," she declared, as she swung

She dropped the cent through the slit and set the box 
conspicuously in the middle of the table. It stayed 
there, quite untroubled, for twenty-four hours or more. 
Then Mr. Sirgent, wearing an expression mure cheerful 
than common, came in, saw the box, and recalled his 
sister's words.

" Well," he muttered, " the man did pay the note, and 
I'm as thankful as Rachel could have been about her In
dian pudding. By Jove I will put in a cent I"

He did so. To be sure, he stole out of the roum after
ward as if a little ashamed of yielding^ to sentiment , 
nevertheless, the concession had started him upon a 
happier train of thought.

That cent seemed to break the Ice, as It were On the 
very next morning Aunt Rachel found both Beeele and 
Dan in the vicinity of the bus The younger hergeele 
frequently did act together, whether for good or bed, ead 
this time they felt a common Impulse of thankfulness

H
_ the tea-ball around her finger.

" Patience is not its own reward." said I.
•• I heard only this morning that she was not well—"

began. Betty.
“ Bat supposing yon did send mine, why give me cred

it for what I didn't do ?"
" If yon'd known, you would have thought of it". 

Don't you sec ? I could have bought some, but «hey 
wouldn't have served the purpose. They had to be from 
a man."

I looked at her. ~
" You see, we are all alike, we women. They meant

said

announced.
" That depends where your're going."
" To see a Isdy to whom yon are very much devoted " 
" For this why should we leave the house ?" said I.
" It'a Miss Lyons. She's ill."
Mias Lyons is a lonely old lady of seventy, with very 

white hair and a saint's face. She has known both of nsft j since we were little.
*' Am I devoted to her ?" I questioned.É twice as much to her to have them from you,1'
*' Aren't you ?" said Betty, by way of answer. "I Betty, as she slowly moved a lighted match over the 

ebow thought you were."
" The word is with you," said I, "■ she got her coat. wiedom \й tbe better part of good deeds," I agreed
" You may hold it, ’ she said she toaeed the half-burned stick into tbe grate, and
Although I also have known Betty since she was little, watched the wood litre The silence lasted a full min enigmatically

It la onlv on rare occasions that I am allowed to assist at

" My seal ante thought she'd be*e to leave erheni, 
but she hasn't got to " the ghl rspUluvd

" Glad my hell dtdo I break tb# wliwier I ' Da# grow1

alcohol-cup.

*

v1 Rven the eleven! end en perte* Ned раИ tribu** to the 
bos that day, and willingly admitted it to Awai ВаИмІ 
' Oat A photograph I 've wasted a k*#g time 

" Gores I'll have to pel In fi*r «eats fm that
But the rnoet convincing tret I «mm у to the і «impelling

ute ; sometimes a minnte is very long
" 1 might have sent Lee’s roses," she said suddenly 
I pursed mv lips.
'• Or one of the other bunches of violets," she added

the codt 1 мам little surprised. I wondered what was 
coming I was about to ask if the florist had made a 
mlstek- about the violets and hadn't sent them ; bnt I
changed my mind.

" Just why," I ventured, as I lucked ^in her sleeves,
" just why are favors heaped upon me ?"

Betty smiled enigmatically. “ Do you like my roses?" them," she finished, with a little coax in her tone, 
she aâked " Proctor Lee sent them."

he sa id

Hi I drummed with my fingers on the chair arm.
•«But—" She put her chin in her baud and looked power and usefulness ( ih« 1 • was gt » * . r. - e

across at me. " I wonder if I could have explained it to one day In January
she aske<1

• hr w.1.1. \ illiigblttgly y- 

tw thankful f .» tliai th» tuts’’'

“ Lose me a stamp, pleas* Anal peelwi. 
" 1 can t buy It from you,** He that la last shall be first," said I. relaxing

Betty carefully put the kettle over the flame Then 
she walked over to her own private writing-desk in the 

There she picked up a little cut-glass vsae of a 
finger's height. There were three violets in it They 
were big and single and of a color like the sky on a 
summer night.

She touched the flowers to her fsee.
“ Bnt I was sure you'd understand," she said. The 

laugh on her lips subsided, and a smile came and played 
“ Have a chocolate," she answered. " I forget who in her eyes —Woman's Home Companion, 

sent thaur"-"
I selected a comfit with a pistachio tip, and held it 

up.
Betty looked at me oat of the corner of her eyes, and

palled' down ttie corners of my mouth, and Little of the spirit of thankfulnesa had been shown at 
her smile fled Into laughter. the Thanksgiving dinner ; yet that was the occasion on

•' I'm ready," she announced ; and we went out. which the Thankful Box was begun.
There wa just a suggestion, a sense of spring in the The Sargents were in a bad way Mr. Sargent worried 

air, although the ground was snow-covered. It was a —needlessly—about bis business, Mrs. Sargent fretted
little breath out of the warm South. Betty lifted her over the servants, and the father and mother, snlky and
face to it, and the co.or came into her cheeks. We walk- irritable by turns, set the example for the children
ad nearly a block without speaking. Florence and Ned " nagged Bessie and Dan, who were „ „ . ,, , „

After .11, valentine, .re nice,” Betty broke ont fin.l- уо-nger, fonght continually. Th= fird»'Ur *° d 1*»- ,or, l™»«<*-Aont R.chel
ly. 11 nod-led. Yet every one of the aix was privately fond end prood knew her h,d tmpnlalvely dropped that in

" They make yon feel that you aren't quite forgotten of every other, and would have defended him or her 0,1 the day wh,n Dan'* canoe was overturned in the
by your friend.." againat the universe. The trouble was that they had all ««teet current of the river, and Dan wee aeved. Per-

And If they take the form of chocolate! one can eat fallen Into the habit of looking on thedark aide of thing!, hap* the boy’8 '8cape w“ to° Sreat a blearing to com-
them," I observed. I .till had a taste of the pistachio- and of acting accordingly. memorate by mean, of the box ; bnt the box bed become
net. Aunt Rachel started the work of reformation. She 1 h,bit by th*t t,me' aad “ waB natnral10 tnra t0 “•

•* I am of the same mind with Mr. Dobson," said I. 
'* I detest Persian decoration."

“ Perhaps you like violets better ? Mr. Brede sent 
tho*e," and she motioned to the mantel

*' Blue is a cold color," I submitted.
" George Curtin sent tl^eee," and she touched the ones 

she wore.
" They are not of the sort which match your jcyea," I 

declared.

“ You see, 1 Ami so much to 
keeps me short of pennies all tbe time I eosldn t^have 
believed there were so many pi 
or bo many unpleasant things not happening, If the bus 
hadn't set me to thinking of them I"

" lin t 11 a good plan to think of them ?" the older 
woman ashed, gently

" Why, of course It.Is. yon dear old auntie 1 This ia a 
different family since we began to ' recotnember oar 
■mall uivclea,' as thé washer woman aaya When we're 
doing that we don't have time to complain, and we're 
ashamed to borrow trouble."

r tat things happening,
I >

у у л

The Thankful Box. Thus the box grew In esteem and in weight, and all 
the members of the family took pride in it, and felt It a 
point of honor not to withhold its dues By April they 
bad to manipulate it very dexterously in order to squeeze 
in a coin When it was incontestably full, even to the 
bursting point, they gathered one night around the table 
and opened it.

There were coins other than pennies in the little heap, 
and at these the older people looked with shining eyes.

smiled
t

:

I'

Then there were varions half-dollars and quarters in the" It would be horrible if one had no valentines—and had crossed the continent to spend the winter with the
S*rgents, and although there were times when she al- pUe. Aunt Rachel suspected her brother of most of 

" It is a situation that Miee Mallard will never know." most regretted coming, she w°s determined not to leave these. One of the dimes Bessie surely put in when ehe 
When one gets old," she said, " if people remember her brother's family as she bad found it. So on this got a double promotion at school. Ned was known to 

one at all it is only on holidays when they can send nse~ Thanksgiving Day, while the Sargents sat scowling over have deposited some of the others, although in hie lerdly 
fnl things." the dessert, Aunt Rachel drew from her pocket a book moods he pretended to deny it Bnt all had had a hand

•• It is one of the penalties of age," said I. and a little box. in giving the cents, and how many there were to witness
" As if old people did not need flowers and bonbons !" "I always read this on Thanksgiving Day," she said. t0 І Jy0ne events and happy days !

■aid Betty. "It reminds me of so many things" Then, without "" " Well, ^ folks |" said Mr. Sargent, genially, "what
" There is more virtue in gruel," I hazarded. farther preface or apology, she read alond tbe One Hun- «hall we do with it ?"
" I hate useful things," said Betty. dred and Third Pylm The young Sargents, who liked
" We have to put up with them occasionally," said I. Aunt Rachel, although they thought her " odd." listened mother.
We turned in toward the little house where Miss Lyons respectfully, 

lived, and the woman who took care of her admitted ua.
Miss Lyons was propped up in a chair by the window.
She was reading " Tbe Imitation." In a glass on the 
window-trill was a great bunch of violets ; they were big,
■Ingle and deep in color. A card lay near them.

" George and I stopped in to see how you were," said

no friends."

'

Nobody spoke for a moment. All looked toward the

" Suppose we buy rose-bushes to border a path, and 
"That gave me an idea this morning, Henry," the call it the Thankful Walk ?" she suggested. " But this 

visitor went on, brightly. Mr. ^argent smoothed a lew wae b11 Rechel's doing She is the one to decide." 
wrinkles from his forehead and turned toward her. " I can't improve on your idea," Aunt Rachel said.
“ We can’t begin to give thanks, this day or any other, 
for the great bleeelngs of life and health and home, but

" All agreed ?" asked Mr. Sargent. " Very well. 
And now/' he added, " we'll fasten this and begin all 

why can't we show more appreciation of little things ?" over again, and I'll put in the first cent, to show you all
« « , « . , . , .__. - she held °P lke box. " I need to have something that I'm thankful for the box I know it haa made me aThe old lady burned a.ah. took my hand. Uke Mo„ ml ипш,- .. ь., hlppllr „ , bop,

• I want to thank you, die aald, pointing to the flow- pwhape It would be more generous to ahere it You eee. one."—W, L. Sawyer, In Youth's Companion,
1
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Unde Dick's Pictures.
« you can’t gneas who got into my room last night I 

lid Uncle Dick, at the breakfast-table, one cold winter

•» The Young People
Daily Bible Readings. him was the assurance that God was leading him. Job 

Monday, March 3.—Acts 26 : 1-23. Paul’s defense : " I know that my Redeemer liveth.” Job 19 : 
before Ring Agrippa. Compere Acts 23 : if. 25. Moses spake face to face with God Ex 33 : 11.

Tuesday, March 4.—Acts 26: 24—27 : 8. Paul clear- David In his psalm gives repeated evidence of his assur
ed himself (vs. 30) Compare Acts >3 : 29. »nce in God. He calls him “ U< God,’* “ My Light,”

Wednesday, March 5.—Acts 27:9-26. Paul’s faith “My Rock,” “My King ” When through sin and 
and good cheer in the storm (vs. 23). Compare Acts 23: lack of faithfulness, David, like Banyan’s Pilgrim, lost

bis * roll ” of assurance, he sought it again with great 
Thursday, March 6 —Acts 27 : 27-44. Paul’s counsel earnestness and heartfelt penitence : “ Restore unto me 

saves crew and passengers (vs. 31). Compare Acts 27 : the joy of thy salvation.’’ Ps 51 : 12. Isaiah sings, 
24-26. ” Lord I will praise thee though thon wast angry with

Friday, March 7.—Acts 28:1-16. Paul cures and tne thine anger is turned a wav and thou comforted st 
heals. Compare Mark 5 : 22, 23, 41.

Saturday, March 8.—Acta 28 : 17-29. Paul in bonds described as being filled with the Holy Spirit, 
preaching Jesus (va. 23) Compare Acts 23 : 11. joicing with joy unspeakable and full of glory. These

Л Л Л blessings of assurance are not granted to the few only,
Thl« week closes the study of “Initial troths," as con- bul lre ,he P>1»ilege of all stints Paul sflirmsd “ I 

dneted by Rev. G. R White. I am anre all will be glad *now whonl 1 h*»« belleve.1 and am persuaded that he 
to concede that the initial truths treated by him In the" >■ »b!e to keep that which 1 base committed eelo him 
month’s lessons have a fuller meaning for all who base ***iD,t that day.•• a Tim . n John ear. Betoead 
carefully followed the study. now are we the eons of Cod" ! John \ i We ana И

We extend to him our sincere thanks for hie careful multiply these passages many ll 
and scholarly articles, and hope we may be privileged bcijptuie testimony on Ike attelan.n.l 
to “sit at his feet again." PW° *”d abundant

.. was it a burglar ?” aaked Margery, looking up from 
her oatmeal with great interest. ’’ Did yon see him ?"

.. Ho,” said Uncle Dick, ’’ I didn’t see him nor hear 
him, either, and he wasn’t a burglar, for he did not carry 
off a thing. Instead of that he left me a surprise."

" A nice one ?” aaked Margery.
" Yea, indeed 1 Four beautiful pictures I One ie a 

picture of a wood. The trees seem to be all firs, with 
sharp tope and long, feathery branches Some of them 
are leaning over, and there is so much underbrush that 

could scramble through. Here and

u.

me.” lea. 12 : i; In the New Testament the saints are
and as rw-

Pm sure I never 
there I saw a dead tree or a great botrider, and high over 
the tree-tope there Is a flock of birds.

“ Another is a picture of a brook, all smooth and still, 
end a pretty little bridge ; but the bridge looks so light 
and frail that I guess only fairies could walk over it.

“ The third pict .re is the finest city you ever saw, with 
■lender spires and beautiful carved towers rising up to 
the sky.

“ But the other picture is the best of all. It is a lovely 
garden, full of dainty white flowers shaped like little 
■ters ; end there are long ferns.”

" O. Uncle Dick, do let me see ’em ?” said Margery.

Therefore the

It Is locale led by preeept, end 
supported by exemple Like ell gospel privileges eaent 

The stndy for the month of March is to be conducted leoeljr attained lx part hy ^
by Rev Dr Trotter, on the subject, "The Christian aa a Thet **«• ntUlnabi* l*y all ehAul.l •“mt.isui to* fell 
Son of God.” All will anticipate with pleasure the study possession Acts 17 11 1 Thee 1 1 l*e \i 1? 1 
for March. lohn 3 іу John 14 <

(3) how ukv wg attain » are AaavBAN’ a mow шя 
la bo a wit mi a - r h is "v t - 1 DBAc a ?

Л Л Л
Prayer Meeting Topic-March 2 

The joy of service. Ps 126 :5, 6; Matt. 25 : 19 33.
One ol the great poet’s declared that "man was made 

to mourn,” but the teaching of the word makes It clear 
that he was called into being for the purpose of serving 
Service, therefore, become# hie native tlemrn*, and sig^e 
happiness consiste in being in harmony with environ 
ment; service becomes hie joy The Ideal Man found 
his chief delight in service. ‘I am among yoa aa one 
that aerveth.” The moat discontented among men, the 
chronic grumbler and the censorious critic, are either 
etrangers to service or they attempt that which la і троє 
■Ible, the serving of God and mammon.

The Psalmist (ізб :5, 6) emphasises the joy which re 
suits from labor He not only encourages to faithful 

in the face of difficulties, hot assures us that God’s
the work of his hands. While in ™

Where are they ?”
" Right on my four window panes,” said Uocje Dick. 

•• But perhaps they are gone now. for they were fading 
fast when t came down to breakfast.”

" What a pity !" said Margery.
“ Never mind,’’ said Uncle Dick “ There will be four 

more to morrow morning if this cold weather lasts.”
•• Hat who brought them ?” asked Margery, looking

• feck Frost,” as id Uncle Dick, laughing.—Kxcbenge.

Like all dirige favors It may is had for the aaki
raa«* ) let him oak

1 5 But «saursnee, like happiness. «• sot 
und in the concret* Assurance te «ке rveelleet 

of felth sad obedient* of Jove to God ead тав Mr 
Wesley records, "that when he wee eavhitfd to believe 
in Christ aa hie Saviour under the reading of Luther’s 
Preface to the hpietle of St Paul to the Mmusne. a^ about 
a quarter before nine, la Alder «este stieel, that he felt 
hie heart so strangely warmed within him, that he felt 
he did treat Christ alone for salystlmo sad then sad 
there assurance was vives him that Jesus had taken 
a way all hie sins” g wen say» ’First exercise faith 
on the forgivenese of God ; and when the soul Ie fixed 
therein, it will here's ground and foundation whereon it 

iT stated securely in making app 
itself.” It ie folly for one to 1st 

ance in himself who never believed the forgiveness of 
God. Let the Christian lu^t bestir himself in the wav of 
seeking God’s glorv and honor in the dailv life, and Gt 4 
the H ly Ghost will work in him a good degree of thk 
joy of assurance.

Heb. 10 : 32. з Peter i : 10. Heb. 6 : 10. James 1:56 
Matt. 7 :7-й.

-V“ If any man lack wisdom 1 
God. ’ la 

be K>ito

л л л
When Emily Was Ought.

One cold, snowy day, when Emily got home from 
school, she stopped at the gate to lick off some of the 
soft while enow from the top of the iron fence. What 
do you think happened ? Why, her wet tongue froze 
feet *o the fence, and she couldn’t get it off !

This frightened her to thst she began to cry. Then 
she tried to call to her mother in the house, but she 
found she could not speak without her tongue. She 
could only make queer noises that frightened her more 
than ever It w«i getting dark, and nobody seemed to 
hr -passing that way. Poor Eoily began to think she 
would have to stay out there all night and be frozen to 
death- •

Just at that moment the front door opened and mother 
he-eelf stepped out, looking anxiously up the street. 
When she saw Emily at the gate, waving her arms so 

noises; she flew to see 
rily at the funny 

sight that Emily tried to langh, too, and it wasn’t many 
minutée after that befo e a cup of warm water had set 
the prisoner free.—Sunbeam.

Л Л Л

Mention of assurance 
l’or to come to aaeor-laborer shall enjoy 

•оте rases one shall sow and another reap, yet in all 
cases every man “shall receive his own reward according 
to his own labor."

Bat Jesus not only taught that joy came aa a reward of 
aervice, but that service is itself joy. (Matt. 25 : 21, 33.) 
The faithful stuarts were rewarded not by sinecures but 
by larger service When their sphere of usefulness was 
enlarged It was with the words, “enter thon into the joy 
of thy Lord/’

“Thv love
Shall chant its own beatitudes.
After its own heart working. A child’s kiss 
Set on thy signing lips, shall make thee glad;
A poor man served by thee, shall make thee rich;
A sick man, helped by thee, shall make thee strong ; 
Thou shall be served thyself by every 
Of serxice which thon renderest."

(4) ASSURANCE INTERMITTENT 
Spiritually as well as naturally the sun is not always 

visible in the sky, nor is calmness always upon the sea. 
Some of the most hoir and devout souls have lived much 
bf their time under a cloud, and many have gone up to 
heaven in a kind of mist. There are many Christians 
who have bnt little of the joy of assurance "in the daily 
life. Their sunshine it only through the rift in the clcfad 
—they indeed " walk by faith and not by sight *’ David 
had lost his assurance when he praved : “ Restore ontoLet the members of the B Y. P. U. note :

1. Tuât the joy of service is withheld from none.
2. That no service is beneath their dignity. Tte 

greatest ie he thst eerveth.
3. That “the joy of the Lord is your strength.’’
Fredericton, N. B. J. H. MacDonald.

Л Л Л
Initial Truths.
“ ASSURANCE.”

me, the joy of Thy Salvation.” This month of February 
shows no foliage upon the trees but the possibilities of 
foliage are within and above—wait until the showers of 
Ap|p, and the sunshine of. May, have come upon field, 
tree, and clod, then the buds will burst, the leaves ap
pear, and blossoms will again send forth a sweet fragrance 
over hill and dale. Let the sunshine and showers of 
Grace fell upon the believer, and, soon be will have oc
casion to say with Jacob—” Surely God was in this place *- 
and I knew it not.”

wildly and making such Strange 
what it all meant. She laughed

A Boy’s Religion. IHPPPVH Lesson IV.
The l.t. Henry Drummond Mid to a companv of boy»: Introductory : It it . natation ol greet import.nce The low of assurance may arise (l.) By wrong

" Boy., If yon ere going to be Christian., he Christian» whether one may know, here end now, thst hi. .ins are ,ш*11 Иеа» of the work of Chriit on oor behalf, (a )
aa boys, and n»t as yonr grandmoih-ra A grandmother forgiven, and that he it a child of God, an heir of heaven. ВУ cherished sins—" Christian lost hit ro’l In the arbour
has to be . Christian as a grandmother, and that is the The Church of Rome, declare» the doctrine of Assurance! м he slept." (3 ) By brooding over sine that have long
right and beautiful thing for her ; but if von cannot read " a great presumption.’’ The Council of Trent «aid ' b,en forgiven. (4) By failure to nee the Christian
yonr Bible bv the hour aa your grandmother can, or de- •< That the believers assurance of the pardon of ain ie à privileges. (5.) Because we did not guard ard cherish
light in meetings aa she can. don’t think that you are vain and ungodly confidence." Cardinal Btllarmlne ««auranee when we bad it (6 і The lost» of the flesh
necessarily a bad hoy. When von are yonr grand- called it, " a prime error of heretics.’’ How could Rome »nd the pride of life will soon grieve and drive ont thia
mother’s age yon will have yonr grandmother’s religion.” do otherwise and be consistent with her " confessional?" tender grace of ’■ assurance (7 ) Ill health, a fit of the

Now. there ia a great deal in the abort for a boy to Bnt what aaith the Scripture ? “To the law and the “ blue», ” win tern God into a monster acd,blot ont every
take to heart, for aorne boys have the idea that thev will testimony : if they apeak not according to thf. word, it hoP' of heaven.
be expected to put aside most of their propensities If they is became there ia no light in them " Iaa 8 ■ 30 The Core : Stndy the law of opposites— ‘ right about 
take upon themaelvea the dntiee of Christian boys. This doctrine of astnrance in one form or another la written f,ce ” 61 ‘he mind on the mercy of God in Chriit, stand
ia a mistake. No one expects, no one wants them to on almost every page of holy writ. The promise» of God yonr ground—” having done all to eland. Stard there-
give up the natural rights and feelings of boyhood, are ao many divine assurance» given to the believer in fore having your loins girt about with truth”—yonr sky
They are not to be in the lea-t grandmotherly or grand- Christ, whereby he may know his sins forgiven. will clear, yonr lost assurance will be found
fatherly, bnt they are to be happy in the way that God
intended all youth should be hapry „ (1 ) DKFimmcm OF ASSÜSANC*.
.Ь^Л/Т  ̂ ІпГоїіМ^/е^хГЛЖ^ r.ofa„nr.nce-yoncn.ddto the H.,-’W

гЛГіГіГс^Ь Hto Sunday-school*' Г'ГрГ? cVriVt.’’“ аГг'.'^ MW, There is a jo, of saiv.ti.n which belong. ,0
meeting—Ex аГСЬ' otinday school, and to prayer j, in character, and 1. of the nature of faith, the Christi.n-.eek it. For assurance kindle» the spirit

*' Bnt it differs from faith, in that it itt not essential to sal- of praise and fan. the flame of joy.
vatlon. For one may be a Christian, an heir of glory, (b) Usefulness . The stream cannot rnn higher than 
without the joy of aeanrance in the soul. Assurance is the fountain head We can only lead as far as we have 
the flower of which faith ia the root and the stem. We *””*• The soul that lacks assurance cannot lead an- 
can have both root and stem without the flower, but not
the flower without root and stem. If faith be the (=) Holiness : There is s mock holiness abroad In the 
hand, then aeanrance is the diamond ring upon the finger. **“**’, , 1 despise not the genuine coin because the conn- 
“Asenrsnct,” say. one, "is as If the father should show hie terfrit is out. Let ns seek after that genuine nnqhtru- 
son the title-deed to hi. estate, with the ton's own name «ive holiness that dwelt to richly In Chriit. It la oae of 
clearly written therein." Assurance is a bleated confi- tb= °' ««"ranсe.
deuce begotten in the believer bv faith in Jeans Christ, MlT these and other fruits of seen.ance so abound in 
a. hi. onlv Lord rod personal Saviour. Col. a: 2. Heh, onr heart» that we will be able to sing with the spirit

2 Peter 3 : 13. вп« understanding—

(5) THE FRUITA«E OF ASSURANCE 
We will name the following as some of the choice

Л Л Л
Half-Way Town.

An easy road runs smoothly down 
To Half-Way Town ;

For everything that’s but begun, 
And everything that’s never done, 
Just rolls aside and, one by one, 

Goes into Half-Way Town.
Half-finished walls are tumbling down 

In Half-Way Town.
Half-finished streets are always lined 
With half-done work of every kind ;
And all the world just lags behind 

In dreary Half-Way Town.
Keep straight along, and don't look down 

Toward Half-Way Town.
They say, if every one should try.
To keep on moving, brisk and spry,
We should discover, by and by.

There’d be no Half-Way Town.

6 :11 ; 10: 22. Rom. 15 : 29 2 Cor. x : 10. 
i John 4 :16. $

(3) ASSURANCE ATTAINABLE.
The whole tenor of Scripture bean witness to the fact, 
at aaenrance is attainable. Abel, “ obtained witness 

(assurance) that he was righteous, God testifying of hie 
gifts.’* Heb. їх : 4 •• Enoch walked with God, and
before his translation had this testimony (assurance) 
that he pleased God.” Heb. 11:5. Noah received a P. S —Dear Unionkrs:—This "lesson” ends my task, 
testimony (assurance) of his acceptance : “ Thee have I am debtor to you—accept thanks—Have I helped any 
I seen righteous before me in this generation.” Gen. 7: one ? Such *‘assurance* ' would be an added joy. Which 
x. Abraham was celled “ the friend of God,’’ which to lesson most ? G. R. W.

“Blessed assurance Jeans is mine.
O what a foretaste of glory divine !
Heirs of salvation, purchase of God,
Born of bis spirit, washed in his blood.

This is my story, this is my song. 
Praising my Saviour all the day long

G. R. White

—Exchange.
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North Brook Held. * are зо-» languages and dialects In the world, Into 406 fo 
which the Bible has been translated, thus reaching poa- 

“ n't trt lakortrt toftlMer wit* God." Relying on His promises, " Where two or three ,|ьі7 one billion, two hundred and alxty million, of peo-

ASSESS —
of last reports. We observed Crusade Day in Oct. 
last with encouraging results. Our President. Mrs.

Fo? BliutlipaUm. its missionaries and native help- thé самео?рі^опа before the sisters of the church' In « note to the Intelligencer, the organ of the Free 
era and for those who amid persecution are striving WM ,ucceaafu| )„ handing in one new name together Baptiita of the Maritime Province»—the Rev. D. Long, 
to follow Christ. Pray that the effort now being 0^СГ donations the earnest, faithful and devoted paator of the Victoria
made fdr raising the Century Fund may be a great Wc cxtend 0ur heartfelt sympathy to sister st. Free Baptist church, St.John, writes, "Brethren,

societies who have been called upon to mourn the loss why is it that there is no brother who feels moved to
of some of their members whose loss is their eternal 0ffer himself for the Master’s service In the foreign

Two of our dear sisters deserve special men-

>
* W. B. M. u. >

o
of Btb'e translation insure the giving of the Scriptures 
to every tribe on earttt almost immediately.■ Я Я Я і

PR A Y HR TOPIC FOR

P.

•access. Ï

Ці Л Л J<
We are pleased to state that the nextW. В. M. U. fjon, that of Mrs. A. J. I^adbetter and Mrs. J. S.

Convention. will beheld at Hebron, Yai mouth Co. Darby, our elderly deacon's wives. Fora longtime 
Hebron is a most desirable place for these meetings, they held the offices of President Secretary and
beautiful for situation, climate, delightfully cool, Treasurer, until advancing age justified them in lay 
even a little fog at this season would be acceptable, ing the burden on younger shoulders. When pos- 
Only four miles from Yarmouth where the general sible. being ever mindful of us they never fail to 
Convention is held. There is direct railway com- mingle their voices in prayer and praise, praying depends largely upon the missionary spirit possessed by 
munication and we shall anticipate a most pleasant that we might be’ instrumental in God's hands of ц if we have no young mtn of our own who will 
and profitable Convention. We have also received saving souls for the kingdom, praising Him for voiunleer for this moat important service, would it not 
a very cordial invitfttiou from First Church, Hall- blessings received and souls saved We hope in the fee better for na tQ unlte for thle parpoec. at least, with 
fax, which will ^gladly accepted at another time „ear future to surprise some sister of the society ^ Qth оцг B tilt brcthren for who have
We have never held our Convention in \armouth with a certificate of life membership, asking an m- „ _..д ..
Co., and it seems best that we should go to the terest in the prayers ol sister societies that we may volunteers .landing ready to go as «,on a. the mean, to 
•mailer towns where the general Convention cannot prove more active workers in His vineyard. We send them Is forth coming ? In this way would not our 
ue accommodated. This brings the work of missions remain yours in Christ, mission as a Chietian body be enlarged and be more
before those who do not have the privilege of at- Feb. 2. Mrs. Carman Hf.ndry, Sec'y-Treas. honoring to God ? ”
tending our annual gatherings and thus secures я Я Я The above extract from our brother Long le worthy of
their interest and sympathy. , и w,e « №QC лгігопіурЯ Ьргр tw 7th the most prayerful consideration by us all. Here we

This month we have been praying» for Mission A Mission Band was org . _ J »’ are a Baptist brotherhood in these Provinces, In allthat
Bands and their leaders. I hope we have not for- with six members, which have si c .... is essential to a well grounded hope in ^Christ, a unit,
gotten the Band Superintendents and the Treasurers, thirteen. Officers elected were, 1 resident, l.iman Qur congregations in many instances overlap We tread 
They all need our pravers sympathy and help. P. McCready; Vice-President, Deborah Clark; Sec y., on each others’ feet in order to find standing ground to 
Very little щопеу was sent from Bands last quarter Lucy Turney; Treasurer, Bessie В Sherwood. A ^proclaim our beliefs It is safe to say that out of every

members so far this year and eighty-four Bands not n r * * y' in the face of the great commend, Preach my gospel to
yet heard from. The lessons we hope are being Jacksonville, var. uo., in a. every creature —Surely the Baptist brotherhood ought
generally used and proving interesting and helpful. J* J* J* to and might join hands in some wey to give the know-
We are expecting a large increase in Band work this On Nov. iSth, 1901, a Mission Band was organ- ledge of the truth ss it is in Jesus to, the multitudes in 
year. Will our Bands and W. M. A. S. please en- ized at High St., Moncton, (the western part of the India who know him not Yes, Brother L ng it ia hard
quire how many Tidings are coming to their Society . city.) The band was named the "High Street Mis- eee how the G -d of e'ernsl righteousness can be2nd how many they are paying for > Theota .ion Band." Wh have now (Feb) fifty-three mem-
are changed and the new name sent for Tidings, but hers and prospect of more joining. Are using the born(, mlnd Thc Baptist. hlT« . br„,h„
the old one not stopped so some Societies and Bands leaflets. The officer are : Mrs. J. W. Clark, Presi- who wants to br eent to India neat lommu. Can you
are receiving four Tidmgs and only paying for onè. * dent. Miss Minnie Anderson, Vice-President; Mrs. join with us in «ending him? It will do. yon good.
That is not just right. Please rectify this. E. Copeland, Treasurer; Miss Lauella Kinnear. it will cheer and help us, hut best of all it will please

There is a little book called " Earliest Missions in Secretary. the Master who said ' that they all may be one ; as thou,
•11 Lands, ’’ which we would recommend to all our Я Я Я Father art in me and I in thee, that they also may be
W. M. A. S. It is a great help in studying Via W1 . , . , , , . „ „ °ne in us; that the world may believe that thou bast
Christi and any one taking up the course now would Thinking some of the readers of the MESSRNGER agn^ne. | 
do well to take this as their text book. It is much ANI> Visitor would like to hear from DeBert Aid Л j. j.
more simple, but deals with the same subjects. society I write to tell them we are still holding the

This book can be obtained by sending 15 cents to [°rt Our society is 24 years old but st.il has the . , 2 » , ». .a .
Hall's Book Store. King street, St. John also a set bloom and vigor of youth. We have 22 members i. he title of a ..„1 mitts, hy A. T. Pl„»n, the veteran
of Регту Pictures for 27 cents postage paid. Last year we raised $37.50 for missions We have editor of the Missionary Review, end published by The

been helped and encouraged by the coming of Mrs. Raker X Taylor Co , of New York, and void for $1 50 net.
C. H. Martel 1 as our pastor's wife. Q.ur Mission The authur vlcwn thr century ae a cycle of Divine 
Band has been re-organized and we have good meet working and ni*rebella hie facte in н nieete-lv wav. ея
ings, our Aid Society meets at 2 o'clock, Mission might hr npecied from une whole giving in thie volnme

The W. M, A. S. of Calvary Baptist church ob- Band at 3, and after the Aid meeting is dosed the the reeult ol 4 » vee^e ,.f etjnlioue loti in thie department
•erved Jan. rôth as Crusade Day. Previous to the children and young people come in and it ie so re- mtU!1!?»": ЇЇ'ЇУЇГ' ^ v 1 „  _____ v
day of meeting, sisters who were not members of freshing to the sisters to remain and listen to the annale 'of* tie reiitm* find* the nhlloatmhv of its
•nr society were visited and invited to meet with us; children as they are led through their singing, Bible hlMl„v cr,.„r much all l'aevéïua revolve.
»n invitation was also given to the society at Little lesson and map exercise, which so far has been led ц etudlee the men and women, occurrences end develop- 
Bras D'or. and to the sisters at North West Arm, so by Mrs. Martel 1. We hope in this Mission Band mente, force* ami factors of this hundred years ae 
that on the afternoon of the i6tb a large number to have future Aid Society members. divinely appointed ami adjusted to this work "
Were present, showing, we hope, an increase of in- Emma MvCvi.i.y The book ie especially interesting and helpful to all
terest in the work. Our meeting was interesting who are devoted to a World's K/angebzition. hot all
End helpful, and wë trust that all present realized * * "bo love our bord Jesus Christ will find its pagea atimu-
the presence of the Master and received a blessing. Amomab Received by Mission Band Treasurer latlng and helnful.
At the close of thi4 meeting crusade work began from jam 31 to frb 19. . 11 J into twelve rert§, each part is divided.nd nine new membets were secured, then there was Mlhon, ^ p ^ ,L ; Klcg>boL, F M, ЇЇХгЖ'ЛЇЇЇ W !?ГЛї

X social hour spent ЧЛ, pleasant conversation, after Ple„Mnt Valley Corner, F M, ti 5» ; Oabarna. F M. ol Ihia aort The bvok la gotten irp In the printer.' beat 
which tea was served^ the vestry to about eighty 33 ; Wollvllle, girl in Mr. Cbnichlll'a achool, F M. alrle, a. »»a to be e.pecte.1 from these publisher..
At 7.30 a conquest concert was held and a large $7.50. Misa Archibald's salary. F M. $12 50 ; Yarmouth Pieraon hss done hie work well *nd those who read its 
audience gathered. Our President, Mrs. J. W. (Zon), to constitute Mieses Goodey snd Bingay 1, M, pages will find their interest in world-wide mieeions 
Ingraham, occupied the chair. The first on the pro- F M, $20 46; St John ( Brussels St ). F M, $25 ; Lock port, increase. It is well worth reading and eo well worth 
gramme was music, violin and piano, by Miss Alice £ M- 1*5 1 Chebogne, support of Babers Croopa, F M, poeeessing 
and Reta Young and Miss Sadie McKinnon, fol- • JTor/-Jm *Jm1 ^25 І- M*rt*ne'lôwed by reading of Scripture by Pres., and prayer ^Тм'еТ^о^,*' M.'m,’.

by Rev Mr lack A selection was given by choir, Keith LM. |ioTf M, fm ; D -klo.a, P M. South 
and then Mrs. h. M. \oungread an interesting Ohio Sunday School. KM. 1) 4S. Argyle Ha.d KM. 
pamper on the progress of missions, then followed a $, Mas Ida Cnanoai,!., Treaa. Illaalon Binda.
misetonary dialogue, recitations by Miss Dollie Chipman, Qoeens County, N В 
Green and Miss Ella Cann, a trio b> Misses Robert Jl ji Jl
son, Musgrave and Young; a short sketch of the
work o. our society since organized was #iven by Foreign Mission Board.
•ecretary Solos by>Mr. D. B. Pidgeon and Mr. O.
L^"de™strd:r^r,=^i:” The great Stmilent VolnnteeT* Movement for F.rdgn »nd the system generally undernourished, 
with an earnest appeal for more love and devotion Mbaton, which meet, .o-d.y In Toronto lor It. fourth " ' V N,4-'en‘. Belleville, Out., had dyspepsia
to the work our Master has given us to do. While Annual Convention has for ita motto 'The Bvangeliza- fo. veat-s; so did II. Budan, San Luis Obispo, Cal.
collection was being taken we were again favored lion of the World in this Generation.'To do this there ia Mrs. C. A. Warner, Central City, Neb., was so af-
with instrumental music, after which all united needed 50.000 foreign mimionariee, or one missionary flirted with it she could scarcely keep anything on
with the choir in amging the clnaing hymn. Our to every 10.000 heathen, the mtaalonary to train work- herstomach and їм-came very weak and poor,
thank-offering amounted to $48.Ho. $25 ofthis was „d gulde ehile n.u« c)e„rtl do molt o( the
given by Misa M. M. Grant to constitute the county
President, Id. Lewis, a life member of our society. ”.ngellalng a» I. alw.y. the cue where mlarion 
We feel thankful for the encourageaient we have re- work ** * th,t there are all told,
celled to move forward in our work, and we earn- lbDat Ч5°і mlaatonadea, eo that according to the above 
Wtiy pray that our ranks may still be enlarged and statement there ere needed about 34,500 more. If 
«ttr interest increased in this God-given service. Christiana generally were half as sealoue aa the Mora- 

IdaG. LEW», Sec'#, vianiwe should have mors than that number. There

field ? It should put ua ss Christiana to shame that while 
so many young men are going to do service in Sonth 
Africa for king and country the Jfrec Baptiste of New 
Brunswick with all the young men we have, have not 
one who will say, * I will go to the foreign mission field, 
send me.' The success of a church or denomination: ;

r 1
і 1 І. '

m

1

1

X
і 1

J W. Manning

Л Я Jl
North Sydney.

■

Dr.

Dyspepsia
That inoiinfl a groat tlval more tliau pain in tlio 

Mtomach, сіно it might \w easily cured.
It moans tliajythat organ lacks vigor and tone 

and № too weak properly to perform its functions. 
It means, too, that much that is eaten is wasted

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
permanently cured those sufferers, according to 
their Own VoJffRt. 
others. Ttd£e it.

Boon’s Йде

•ary statements, as it has cured

our* all liver ilia Prloe .* oenta.

вр

4
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. л?і throughout the proviecea that e general
The Messenger and Visitor out.pomtni ol the Spirit, eo long prayed

. . „ tor, will not long be delayed?
I« the accredited own ot the Baptist Among the other good things 

denomination of the Maritime Provinces not over the address on Sunday
вші will be sent to any address in work by Pastor Fisher, and the in-
Canade or the United States for $1.5° teresting and comprehensive address on 
per annum, payable in advance. Foreign Missions, hy Rev. B. N.Archl-
R kuittahcuS ahould be made by Poat held. The seaaion. of the Conference RKMlTTAMvim , The âlte dosed with a sermon by Rev. B. L.

Office or *'XP h y th, tlmc to whlch Steevea from the words. “Hie banner over 
“Лігажй Chance of date le a me was love," and an eyangellitic service

Of gmat Inter,., and power. R. J. C.
within two weeks. И a mistake occurs
please Inform ns at once. 1____..
“Discontinuances wifi be made when 
written notice is received at the office and 
all arrearages (if any) are paid. Other
wise all subscribers are regarded as 
permanent.

For CHANGE of
old and new address, and expect change
within two weeks.

WOMAHJjr

jA Personal. >
Woman is more liable to illness than man. This Is because her organism is mors 

sensitive. In men the muscular system la' predominant. In women the nervousRev. J. B. Morgan, formerly pastor at 
Ayleeford, N. S., who went to Nelson, В 
C., about 15 months ago, has now accept
ed a call to the pastorate of the church at 
Rowland. The Rossi and Miner refers to 
Mr Morgan as “a young man of excep
tional ability and possessing the energy 
and vim that appeals to the western mind 
In every walk of life,” and predicts for 
him s successful pastorate.

Rev. J. B. Tiner, after a successful pas 
torate of four years at Salisbury, N. B., 
has accepted a call to the church at Ten
ant Harbor, Me., and desires that his cor
respondent will note the change in his ad-

sympathetic. Woman suffers in heart and brain and body a thousand things the 
average man can't understand. He knows nothing of thejhrobbjngii**^^
^•cV nerves all ajar by overstrain, the “ want to be let «laie Tteeïin*^në

Addrbss send both w^knee^am^rowummn^romj^^^vrnvurir^worn^amljrarirB of ner sell-sacrificing 
Oivcn in<lee<l tier wonderful love anti courage таке ner hide from him, until it 
late, the many sleegleM^^jjestlewjrig^ tired waking mornln

the wearing pain, the dragging weakness of female complaints, all of which ere 
creased at eacn period, tue uunucrt'Hc miaety hq.i wcaku»w that darken her life aud 
bring her to the verge of despair.

Yet woman need not despair. God never meant that Hie beat gift to man should go 
through life in sortpw and suffering. What woman needs is to understand herself. 
T)r. Sproule.has made this possible. He knows,—(for he has proved it by curing 
thousands of caees where others have failed)—that she need not suffer physically. His 
latest book, written entirely for woman, shows this plainly. In it you will read his 
wonderful “ Tribute to Woman." When you read it your heart will throb with glad
ness as you feel that here, at last, is a man with a mind great enough and a heart 
tender enough to understand woman. Tais same understanding and sympathy have 
made him resolve to send a copy of this book

life.
is to t

Annapolis County Conference.
This Conferenee met according to notice 

with the historic Lowes Granville church, 
at the Stony Beach section.<6 Pastor 
Blnckadar and his people had made fullest 
preparation for the reception and comfort 
of the delegatee. Students of Baptist 
history will remember Lower Granville as 
the place of meeting of the first Association 
of Baptist churches in British North Amer
ica. Over a century of Baptist history has 
been recorded since then, and the seed 

in faith and hope has brought forth

Rev. J. B Ganong. B. D., has just settled 
as pastor with the First Hillsboro’ church. 
Mr. Ganong was graduated at Acadia in 
1892, and after spending a time in the 
Northwest, entered upon a course of theo
logical study at Colgate University, New 
York. This course was completed in 1900, 
and he has since taken a year in post- 
i graduate study. While studying at Hamil- 
x>n, Mr. Ganong has. very successfully 

served as pastor of the chnrcn at Barlvllle, 
Tne new pastor at Hillsboro’, in 

his native Province, will be

Absolutely Free
She who reads it will learn all about the weakn 

ajpnbout her complicated nervous and physical conditions ; 
all the necessities and retirements of her wonderful organism. Best of all she will 
learn what la necessary to maintain health, and how that health can be regained when
lost.

successfully
an hundred fold. In spite of the storm 
many pastors were present and a profitable 

Monday evening wss enjoyed.
to any woman who writes 
and diseases of her sex ;

N. Yi
returning to ... . „
heartily welcomed by his brethren. He 
has a reputation as a forcible and accom
plished speaker and an energetic worker. 
Hillsboro’ offers an excellent field for the 
exercise of these gifts.

season on
Pastor Blnckadar, of course, was on hand, 
as usual, and there were also Pastor Daley 
from Bridgetown, Pastors Fisher and 
Porter from Clemetitaport and Bear River 
Pastor Tingley from Port Lome, Pastor 
Archibald from Lewrencetown 
Smallmsn from Ntctanxend Pastor Sleeves 
from Paradise, who had çome in order to 

with their brethren in Quarterly

Fully Illustrated.> Notices, j*Pastor

The P. В. I. Baptist Conference will 
meet at Alberton on March 17th and 18th, 
instead of 10th and nth •• previously an 
nonneed. G P. Raymond, Sec’y.

The next session of the Queens county, 
N. B., Quarterly Meeting wi 1 convene 
with the Lower Wickham Baptist church, 
McDonald’s Point, beginning on Friday 
evening, March the 7th, at 7 30 and con
tinuing through Saturday and the Lord’s 
day. J. Coombbs, Sec’y.
o Feb. 10th, 1902.

Dr. Spronle has given particular attention to the Illustrations in this book, and hââ 
- spared neither trouble nor expense to get the very best. A4 the female organs, both 

in health and disease, are so clearly drawn that anyone looking at the pictures cannot 
fail to understand Dr. Sproule'e long experience as a, surgeon *nd a Specialist 
made him an authority, and the illustrations have been done from drawings which he 
himself has made especially for this book. They are so clear and perfect that they will 
prove a revelation to the woman who sees them.

Bat remember, though Dr. Spronle has been to great expense in getting np the 
book, it will coat YOU nothing. Dr Spronle wants you to have it. He wants every 
woman to have the perfect, glowing health without which she cannot fitly rule her 
kingdom. He feels it his greatest privilege to help in any way God’a laat and beet 
creation—WOMAN. Write for this book at oece. It will save you years of suffering. 
Address SPBCIALIST SPROÜLE, 7 to 13 Doane St . Boston.

Conference. Besides these settled pastors 
there were prêtent Revs. E N Archibald 
and W. L. Parker, whose ripe experience 
and judgment helped to make the meet
ings profitable.

As will be seen the representation of 
ministers was large, but the lay delegation 
was lamentably small. The meetings w*re 
fall of interest and the subjects discussed 
were timely and practical. Yet only two 
or three lay delegates beyond the immed
iate neighborhood were present at the 
sessions, and these few took little part in 
the discussions. The programme of the 
Conference was not a hit-or-miss one

Quarterly Meeting.
Carleton, Victoria and Madawaska Co’e. 

Quartetly Meeting will convene with 
Florenceville Baptist church the 2nd Tues
day in March (9th) at 2.30. Rev. Carey 
Barton will preach Tuesday evening, and 
Rev Z Fash Wednesday evening. The 
W. В M. Ü. will have Wednesday after
noon for their session. We trust every 
chnrch in the quarterly Meeting will send 
an offeting with their delegates, which 
will receive due credit. Let ns not only

j ;ЖЖ»»Ж»ЖЖЖ*ЖЖ**»*Ж*Ж***»*|ргну for the session, but make a sacrifice 
and attend it. H Use the genuine

il MURRAYS 
I! LAMMAN'S 
і FLORIDA 
і WATER »

R. W. Demmings, Sec’y .-Trees.
The Albert connty Quarterly Meeting 

will convene with the let Coverdale 
church, Turtle Creek, on Tuesday, the 4th 
day of March at 2 o'clock, Rev. Mr. 
Ganong, pastor elect of Hillsboro, to 
preach the Sermon Tuesday evening 
ternate. Rev. A A. Rutledge ; Rev. M. B. 
Fletcher, a paper on u Probabilities Pro
vincial Prohibition ’’ ; Rev H. H. Saund
ers a paper on *' How to Cultivate a Coun
try Field ” ; and Rev. M Addison a paper 
—The R lation of the Chnrch to the Ex
tension of the Kingdom of God." The 
Turtle Creek railway station is only a 
couple of hundred yards from the chnrch. 
The Baptist Sunday School Convention 
opens Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

F. D. Davidson, Sec’y.-Treas.
At the Home Mission Board meeting 

convened in Yarmouth Sept. 10, a provis
ional commit' ee of the Board was appoint
ed to take charge of the work hitherto 
carried on by Bro. Cohoon, until such time 
as his successor could be obtained or a 
permanent satisfactory disposition of his 
work-be arranged. Correspondence upon 
all Home Mission questions should be ad
dressed to me during this provisional 
arrangement. Any correspondence for
warded to me, will be immidistely sub 
milted to the members of the committee. 

% P. G. Modk. Sec’y. Prov. Com. 
Yarmouth, P. O. Box 322.
P. S.—I would like it to be understood 

that I have nothing whatever to do with 
the finances of Home Missions. Do not 
send any money to me, bnt to A. Cohqon, 
Wolf ville. N 8 who is still Treasurer ol 
Denominational Funds lor Nova Scotia, 
and he will see that the Home Mission 
portion reaches our Treasurer in due time 
This will save trouble end prevent mle- 
tàkee. P. u

The next session of the P. R 1. Baptist 
Conference Will meet et Alberto* on Mon 
dsy end Tuesday, March loth end nth. 
All who Intend to be present will kindly 
notify Rev A. H. Whitman, O’Leary, 
P. K. I. О P. Raymond, Sec’y.

The annual meeting of the Baptist Book 
jd Tract Society will be held at the office 

ol Baton & Beckwith, м Bedford Row. 
City el Halifas, * Thursday, Feb. 17, at

hastily arranged after coming together, bnt 
with few exceptions the arranged pro
gramme wae carried out, while the varions 
numbers showed careful preparation. Yet 
the people who most needed to hear the 
discussions of these questions were not 
present.

There is room in this report only for ■ 
few of the good things enjoyed, and the 
most important things discussed. The 
pape, on Monday evening by Rev. E fe. 
Daley, on Spiritual Weakness and its 
Remedy, was a treat to all present. Among 
other sources of weakness the common

; al-

AFTER EQUINOX І “ The Universel Perfume."
For the Handkerchief, Toilet end 

\ Bath. Refuse all substitutes.The season has changed 
Cold winds, damp air, coughs, 
colds, grippe, pneumonia — 
that’s the order of events.

This is the time of year for 
those with weak lungs or a ten
dency to heavy colds to fortify 
themselves against exposure 
by taking Scott’s Emulsion 

Regular doses give great pro, 
tection to the throat and lungs. 
What’s the use of staying

PURE GOLD 
TOMATO CATSUP t

•‘It’slike mother's" 
Natural color 
Natural thick 
Natural flavor.

neglect of the principle of separation will 
bear especial emphasis, and we wish that 
the whole denomination might profit by 
Bro. Diley’a treatment of the subject. 
Also lack of discipline and neglect of the 
nources of strength were mentioned as 
futile causée of spiritual weaknees. The 
same evening we enjoyed an address by 
Pastor Tingley on Soul Winning.

The paper by Pastor Smsllman on Chris
tian Giving, brought on s discussion in 
which that old bone of contention, the 
convention plan of raising money for de
nominational work, came in for some 
severe criticism. A resolution was adopt
ed urging upon the Foreign Mission Board 
the desirability of bringing Foreign mis
sions more prominently before the chnrch 
as by more field work, by the Sec’v. of the 
Board, or by the returned missionaries. 
The resolution also expressed pleasure 
that something was being done to place 
the Twentieth Century Fnnd on a firm 
basis.

The reports pr 
were a notable U 
From all the news was of a cheering 
nature, while several reported gracious 
revivals enj jyed or in progress. The re
port of the work of grace at Middleton was 
•specially gratifying. It would almost 
Htm from the reports from .the ehurchee

Tomates and crushed йріеев only------ try it.

cTiWï
K fe.C. CO ltd. Bolton.U I aid

A

З o w.v* ж
Will meet st the same place on the same 
day at half past four, p. m

I. Passons, Sec y.-Trees.the^edge when such easynear
treatment will keep you out of

Halifax. loth February 
-Th. a*it ««ton ol th. Цвміегіу Moot- 
lee ol the oountiM ol ColcheMor ud 
Picloe will be held it Bel " *

oty, Merch 17th, i*th. letrodeotory 
eerтоп by Rev. w. A. Mich._D. D.,
Mod.ley rythet 7 JO p. «- Will ell the 
etmrel.ee le the district appoint «siege«■ I

A. » Пієжам. hen "у.

danger.
For obstinate colds, for old 

coughs, for catarrh and bron
chitis Scott’s Emulsion is a 
standard remedy. You can feel 
the effects of even asmall bottle

Wei ete« yee e Mb is ey, II fee tte.
S BOWK A Cheat*

M

csented from the churches 
eat are of the Conference. A. Boflhh Chemtt write : " 

■eomwt.L Теоснве ere ruoe« oeefel. eed 
l never knew en article eo uetveeeelly well 
epohee of end gelt rant — 
before." Those who ere 
vuiiof, Colds, Hoarsen* a, ■»«■ « - —t— 
eto., rhoeld try the«. Pit* stole. t he*
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Catarrh and.
GOnSUmptlOn Camphor will rrmovr white spots from 

imT.sfMMwVKrswshiuisins'aSstef'Ms»'» hard or «Ulned wood, made hr a flower almost a try meal, and 
SSraraSytSaiKreSSa SB p* „ о» water. Rub ..11 with .plrit. b,MklMt dUh .I* m.Pl. -ymp. To make

* StSSSSKSM SSaaÿftjSS £ empho. and then poU,h »ltb oil them mtx on, cnplol ol cold boilwl horn-
--------  l„7. on. beaten egg. one te.spoonlnl ol

CORNUCOPIAS. melted better, a tea^oonlnl of .„*« and
TT с». . half .up ni botter а t—poonim of -IL stir until it І.

Lewresoe. 114 Weee 9Л4 Ht*. Mew Те*- ^ powdered eager, edd he If e cap of milk, smooth, end then form Into cylinder or
drop by drop, edd one,end seven eights bell ehepes. flouring the heads well during
cap of floer end extracts. Spread mixture the operation Then roll them In flour
on bottom of battered pen. rnerh In three- end eel them In e cold piece for eeverel
Inch eqaeree, end bake In a moderate oven, hours. Fry in deep fat end dreln In e hot
Roll Immediately on being takep out; colendee.—Tribune, 
when cold, fill with sweetened end flavored

Yovir Feviti.
will be as strong as ours ii you trrHOMINY CROQUETTES.

NEW USE FOR CAMPHOR.
Hominy croquettes msy be served lor 

arc delicious .as a Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure

■
! '!* CONSTIPATION 

INDIGESTION 
TORPID LIVER

and ours is so strong we guar
antee a cure or refund money, 
end we send you free trial bottle 
if you write for it. SHILOH’S 
costs 25 cents, and will ctire Con
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis 
and all Lung Troubles, 
cure a Cough or Cold in a day, 
and thus prevent serious results. 
It has been doing these things 
for 50 years.

і 1
WillTOMATO TIMBALES.

Tomato Timbales ere made by stewing 
down some strained tomatoes until quite 
thick, seasoning with salt, pepper end 
union jnlce, end patting ewey until cold. 
To one cupful of this edd three well-beaten 
eggs, mix thoroughly, then fill well-but
tered timbale moulds. Stand them in a 
pen of hot water in the oven, or pnt into e 
•tramer end cook slowly until firm in the 
centre as a beked costard would be. This 
Is a delightful luncheon dish.—North
western Christian Advocate.

whipped creem.ere the *rf*t ■ ewe which sibet threw 
anaru-m of ib*> arreeat getiiradw вид wire from 
a.bw on. ... .її ..I ....... .. H"4I htiejge SELECTING FISH.able, end sooner ,»r leu r brome chronic «vende,
вееЙееtoibwmei h«• «ні ■ burdi-o and oaieeeceto pish which ere beet suited for broiling
ІЙЯЙ.еіі^.йII )Til’l'«e‘mM*w!îüii.wr*» whea split open, ere meckerel. blneSib, 
B^u[v5^bl^itlrJi.77SotJ|4b5 dmd. TOUDK cod. tro=« «d whltefieh.

вкйаик:. r‘" ,m\m,T *weemidr-.u «:,<• 1. л і*.. і *gr. eed lendyra taper- broiled whole, while halibut, eel mon end 
М№ІГ5к.Urate* «word fish broil well in steeke. Cod. had-

— dock, whltefieh, ehed, base, smell eelmon 
end bluefleh may be beked whole, while 
the beet fish for broiling ere email whole 
cod, haddock end thick pieces of eelmon, 
halibut and swordfish.—Good Housekeep-

S. C. WELLS & Co., Toronto, Can.

Karl'» Clover Root Tea earn Indigestion

ALLEN’S
LUNG
BALSAM

tog.
SOME INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT 

BOILING WATER.
It may seem presumptuous to suggest 

that few people know how to boil water,
. bat each I» the case. The boiling point, 

п-МЧ till brown, then Crn.h or roll .111 nnd, rd1nlry ltm0,ph,ric pre.,ure («. 
wen powdered, . mortar I. be»t to n.e if d F,hrtnhe|t; thl,
TO. have one: when fine add.weet oil no- Int chsnK„ ,ccordlng ,0 the .Ult.de, 
«U «It. Pack In jar, inch a. are n,ed for ^ спш„ „„ ,he of the

kettle, come clear to the surface and rap
ture quietlv, without making an ebullition, 
we have simmering. At this point the 
thermometer should register 180 degrees 
Fahrenheit, and it is at this temperature 
that we cook meets and make soups. 
When the bubbles begin to form on the 
sides and surface of the vessel and come

PEANUT BUTTER.
Shell and remove the dark skin from as 

many peanuts as you wish to nee. If not 
roasted very thoroughly they must be

will •positively cure doep-8fated
COUGHS.
COLDS,
CROUP.

A 25c. Bottle tor a Simple Cold.
A 50c. Bottle lor a Heavy Cold.
A $1.00 Bottle lor a Deep-seated Cough.

Sold tiy'all Druggists.

1

і cream cheese or beef extract and keep In a 
cool place. The peanut butter Is expen
sive when bought already prepared, but 
costs little to prepare at home. Sand
wiches are very nice to eat with baked 
apples or with ripe fresh apples.—Ex.

Hi . Strike the Iron
STRONG AND VIGOROUS.While it’s Hot

Is good advice.
■ Every Organ of the Body Toned 

up and invigorated byTWO NEW RECIPES.;
Tea Ice-cream.—Scald one cnpfnl of 

milk, add to it three egg-yolks beaten
toward the top of tke water, there is a 

... , . , . . motion In the water, bnt It has not really
with one capful oi iag.r «nd j"it » «u.- reach«l the boiling point. It I. only-hen 
ptcion of salt; cook until It thickens, then the thermometer reaches 212 degrees Fah- 
add one half enpful of strong tea Infusion renbelt and the water is In rapid motion
.nd on. cupful of ereim; .train, and cool be”M «“>
...... , ,, pheric gases still continue tone given onby bating, .nd when perfectly cool add 'llh lhe ,lMm ,or „ cnn8|d,r„ble time 
two cnpfuls of cream thoroughly whipped, after the water has commenced to boll 
and freeze. Serve in email glasses or rapidly; iti^act, It la difficult to determine 
flower-caps when the last traees have been expelled.

Tx.vcTi» - . . , „ It is safe to suppose, however, that ten
Dutch Salad. Select one of those small minntM. boiling will free the water from 

yellow cheese' that come from Holland, Its gases, make It tasteless, and render It 
•coop out the entire inside, leaving only a unfit for the making of tea, coffee or other 
shell and . rover; or sn Edam cheese can HgM Infnalona of delicate materials-Mrs 
v jii.L j .-n . , , S. T. Rorer, in the December Ladles'be na«l If the red outside coat la scraped Home joarnlli
oft, so that it w'll look yellow The cheese 
that cornea from the Inside may be pnt in

1 вIt I\Y
■L>

I

1

Take Mr. 1^ W. Moyers, King St. E., Berlin, 
Ont., says: "I suffered for five years 
with palpitation, shortness of breath, 
sleeplessness and psin in the heart, but 
one box of Milburn's Heart and Nerve 
Pills completely removed all these dis- 
Dressing symptoms 
since taking them, and now sleep well and 
feel strong au<l vigorous."

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pille cure 
all disease* arising from weak lmart, worn 
out nerve tissyes, or watery blots I,

. g.» or . clj-.lv covert bo.
and it will keep until used. Make a aalad Canadians who lost their lives in the Boer 
oi celery, grape-fruit pulp and white -ar, which is expected to coat about two

thousand dollars.

Burdock Blood Bitters 
This Spring

Is better advice.
grapes, using only one-fourth as much 
grape- frujtand white grapes as you have 
celery. MfiKthls with a mayonnaise drear 
leg. and fill the cheese. HThe cheese-shell 
serve# as a salad dish and gives the salad 
a delicious flevor of cheese, therefore only 
plain wafers should be served with it. The 
cbeeee can be placed on a pretty plate 
covered with a dolly.—-February Woman's 
Home Companion

have not Buffered

During tin winter, heavy rich 
foods at** n< u y to keep the body 
warm Wltep the spring comes, 
Ці.» system 1 .-logged up with heavy 
sluggish Мінні , you feel tired, 
weai1) mid lift less and that all- 
goiu , iiu :ihthit ion finding takea 
possession7 of you. If you take 
Burdock Blood Bitters It will
! • x ■ ' I’ll! \ 1 I 1 1 I ! ; 1 ' I
condition and тнкі' you feel bright, 
happy шиї vjguruue.

;rf
штшш%

‘f;». гTO DESTROY MOTHS
A housekeeper writes to fa eastern con 

temporary "It gives me pleasure to In 
form yoe what will entirely exterminate, 
root oat and destroy every moth, or egg 
of motfi, whether in carpets, clothe# or 
tarnltnre. I have a large house fall of the 
rlcheet carpet si all very woolly, also rich 
fornltera, all of which has been In ase 
since 1875, and not a imilli hn Wn seen 
at this date. But the first year we move<l 
la we had millions, although everything 
was new. Twice# year I take turpentine 
and a

l arger Than Ever
T

is the attrtids e at the

Fredericton Hnsiness 
College !

WHY ? Because more peoplgara leern 
ing of the advantage# gained by Attending 
this Institution

Send for Free Catalogne. Address

д

'A'. ЖУ1,

Cured of Piles 
After Many Years.

■el Ced Uvtr OH
(Trade Merlu)

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal.t t brush, and eatnrate the edges 
of carpetshll around, .move all the furni
ture, and gek^at the dark and duel 

k closets. I rub theWill@MBF Mrs. D. E. Reed, of Albany says 
v cor- would not take $500 and be placed back 
brush where I was before I used the Pyramid 

carpeted. For rich furniture Pile cure ; I suffered for years and it Is 
take paper and Wet It with turpentine, and noi| 18 months since I used ii and not the 
nail the paper under the sofas and chairs, slightest trace of the troubla ha» return 
The emell of this will drive out the moths ed." For sale by all druggist#. Little 
and kill their eggs."—Northwestern Chris- book " Pllet, Censes and Cure " mailed 
dan Advocate. free. Pyramid Drug Co., Manhall, Mich.

I Fredericton, N. B.
andin 

all over it
sod mm u« рапяіміоп to use bis um*.

Mu* Clark. 81.pt. i.rq.-e Hospital. Toronto, 
writes t l,i) bare also used It with the beet nee Its. SOUR îlSZWiStSSï..

aracaagts
M>c. and gl.OO Betties.

DAVI8 A LAWRKNOE CO., Limited.

Yovi Mû.у Need

"PdinKiUev
For
Cuts

Bruises
Cramps 
Dlarrhoew. 
All Bowel 
Complainte

It Is a sun», s*f<* nntl qnlck remedy.
There » only ..no PA1N-K1LLKR. 

1’ekuy Davis*. 
i tvo «izi1», 28c. and BOc.

'
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SYMINGTON’S
FEBRUARY 26, 190a.

The Toronto Telegram say* : "A depu
tation of Welshmen waited on Mr. Cham-Л The Sunday School Л

BIBLE LESSON.

EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCEberlain Tuesday to ask for transport to 
Canada of a number of countrymen andIII. Tn Unworthy Convert, Simon

—syarAsissb:
this narrative from ment. Mr. Chamberlain explained that 

wh“ th'
mentioned he understood that the Welsh

makes delicious coffee In a moment. No trouble, 
no waste. In small and large bottles, from all 
Grocers.

Abridged from Peloubeta' Notes. 
First Quarter, 1902. 

JANUARY TO MARCH.
Lesson X. March 9. Acts 8 : 3-13.

THE DISCIPLES SCATTERED.
GOLDEN TEXT.

(Acta зі :•,) we 
he may have received 
Philip himself. 
called Simon
N render identifies this Simon with
one mentioned as living from ten to in Patagonia wishes to emigrate to South
twenty years after this by Josephus, and Africa. Had this been the case, arrange-

l,oV.™ —? =°”ld h;« ь»- <“?'■bnt ь»
haeband (Kin* Aziza.) ud line with him, -u helPle“ *° T”5er them амігіапсе to
which she did (Act 24 : 34 ) Us*d sor- emigrate to Canada. He suggested to rala-
CBRY. Simon doubtleas exercised the lug a subscription of ten thousand pounds,
same arts aa the modern fortune-teller, or that the Canadian government might ln-
with, perhaps, a knowledge of chemistry crease their liberal offer of a pound per

і Thr Grhat Persecution and rrs the powera of hypnotism, mesmerism, head The deputation was greatly diaap-VNiNTaNDBD rLulto -vT 1 4 Th! and of onr ■phritnil mediums, together pointed. It is reported that the Bldeï-
martyrd-m of Stephen ... the beginning {)**Г*“.^'°ГІ'^1І?ГІ<”?Ш?1?* ДіТ. Y” t™"P0rt
of the firzt general pereecotion of Chriz- Æ -^er. ,0 Czozd.."

The «verity of the per«cutlon i. «en t0 ,1ПЛ^кin the activity of Saol; wh,. (s) made ьіт«»'" tanc^l^meanf1 ''zm.id^flr 
HAVOC "J” CNUoeC„f.ceENÏ.8K«f.° jrom ЙЙ’лїЯІЇТЇІввЬ co"

nomSr .^AT r38LF
cast!?.- Haling O d English forhawl «JSS*** lo

ing; dragging ont by violence TWafojm blne in himwif the Three Persons in the Good Doctors are Quick to See and

ESiStstSXSSi ZZ App^t.» M Ш. t.3S*,i‘,.ir.3rSS.“JS E-diS^-"- N..

- roT '*Pa0a*' “oeraeentrt tAth! ‘° This май ta the great power of Stnzrt'z Dyzpepzin TableU are n diz- 
l ' 4V h ' Гн ^taeented ^ the God "Amongst the power, of God Sim- covery of great value to the medical pro-

Chnrch bevt od mezzure (Gz . 13,) and on empiutilcally the one called greet." fe«ion and the public. They arena nn- 
£pS ^t fiSv N me .he^by th" *»• ™ «“"van PH,u,. failing specific in all ca«z of dynpnpd.

were called (Acts. 26 :n.)
4 Scattered abroad. They 

•'seed scattered in all dvectiona” by the

аилнлнтвво riMa. too

There are no
MATRICULATION EXAMINATIONS» 

therefore you can enter at any time.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION from 

CANADIAN BOOKS by CANADIAN 
TEACHERS qualify candidates for CANA
DIAN OFFICES, and none are more 
exacting.

Now is the time to enter.
Maritime Business College, 

Halifax, N. S.
KAULBACH &SCHURMAN. Proprietors

Therefore they that were scattered 
abroad went everywhere preaching the 
word.—Acta 8:4

EXPLANATORY.

Are Quick To See /DOANS

■ BACKACHE
■ lame back 
В RHEUMATISM 

^■DIABETES 
В Втонт'в OlSIAM В DIZZINESS «NO au.
В Kidney a Urinary

DISEASES 
ARE CURED BY

■роань мигочу

10 This man is the great power of 
“Amongst the powers of God Sim- 

>• emphatically the one called great.” 
і2. But when they relieved Philip. 

When they eaw the true light, they turned 
from the feeble worldly light that had at
tracted them before, they (the believers)ZS.«;Tn* ;;; is.d æjtseî0..«jü0 “» “•

‘ ‘ЇЯЙ STo«ochGaU^d “c,pw of «a-tatai Vthi kingdom of Christ. It

3s?

9*i
as P œoicla ... vvra-a. u the rel, q{ profeedoi. No better wavP.each.ng the word perwen’ton “ puMicondoSton of Chrt^Ln ta fo”d 
not only' aent 'hem over .he country tat lh£ bv Chri.V. own ordaining,
opened the way, in each town or vi lage mrn and wouin “UV* thinV «#L°dndbi—V ,ОГ ,prAk,n|[ ÎTŒK* JoTn* 4 7 .nd

“ iT Тне Work ok Dragon Philip, brurvrd
the Homb Missionary.—Va. 58 Nut « шмваи BRLIHVRD
the apoalle Of that n«me. but the evangel- її! l™ .uiV-Mh. іТГЛ.Ь1l.t, o=: of the «ven deacon. =ho.,„ to aid I'^ aafth. ” .«^"'o magleUn.

* U,er ^e fi',.d him^ rerid^ knew that miracle, wrooghfbthé
in this ch-ptcr, we fir d him a reaident of name of weTe real and di^ne. Hh
Ceea.ea, with foardanghter. Rifted in WA, BlPTKeD Thai making a public 
,p6 Г5в кюрГв w TH ONB ACCORD pro-^ioo of hi. hith Perk.?, he wa.
Ga6vb hbVTT. qdt= ДіЬ™, ^eCfhT.ed«m:dw!h0,2htth^,h« P°*d 
РЬШр may "ЧМвЬтрВІ». the ^.n eboot rellgion. “ndw0n”r«d 
seed sown by Jem. himself, nearly ten gbowtne the kind of belief he bed
year, before (John 4) in. city of the enme a The ,rom jenu^lem. та and diaordered digestion,
region Seeing THB miracles The Тне apostles . . . sent onto them - Almost everybody’, digestion la dla 
eign. of their divine authority, of their ркгвЕ and John. Not « raler», tat u . ordered more or lee., and tiie oommoneet 
P°,Wer f?r,hh-Ürêt thhv n help,ul friendly delegation of lending apoatlea thing they do for It i. lo take some one of
M7 UNCLEAe“spiRiM So ^died be- »ho otald belated. The object Writhe the many ao-called blood purifier, which 

7 A î ffl SPIRITS, bo 0ПНВВ ta- d,l4rtJea to have been to obtain a in m.ny caw. .re merely «trou, cathartic.
th|T defiled and degraded both the true report of the «range doings fn Sam- Snch thing, are not needed. П the organ, 

body and aoul oi those poweaaed. These , which, if true, must change the views are in a clogged condition, they need only 
were the most difficait cew«. ata -with the of tne сьгігііи church. WerTthe« trne » little help and tlw will right them- 
paralytic and the lame manikited the ^,^0,, f should the SunariUn con- "dves. Cathartic, irritate the «nritlve

..ui гйвяяїяйзіьйй
thing in thin religion conduced to joy,- u Prayed toe them. The bert >• be readily digested and ueimUnted. 
the joy of health, the joy of being «ved ^tnll girt, com, through prayer That Stuart’» Dyepepai. Tablet, do thi. perfect-

lo. ôfn8reèm=dta,to-"tn Sey MIGHT EECEIVB ти бої?Ghmt, If- They pattly dlgew wtat i. «.ten end
ejon of sinners joy of reconciliation to Nol the ©sdlnary influence of the Holy give the stomach jnet the help it needs.
God, joy of fresh new Ilfs, joy of Christian spirit who had already convicted them “oî They stimulate the secretion and exertion
activity. v • tin, of righteousness, and of judgment ” of the digestive fluids and relieve the can-

nd changed their hearts so that they were g«*ted condition of the gland* and mem-
born anew ai the spirit;” bnt the larger branea. They put the whole digestive ay-

special gifts of the spirit. stem In condition to do ita work. When
17 Then laid they their hands on . л

them. And they received the Holy le,e- nnlew T°n e*1 what doee not agree 
Ghost, probably with the outward mani- with you Then take one or two tableU- 

.... .. . . ... - f citations of Pentecost, and the inward give needed helped you wi 1 have no
on and that would keep me freak and gnet which they represented. For it is trouble.
strong. I have been • school teacher for 1аіп Simon's request that there Its a common sense medicine and a com
eleven veers and every year toward the muft have been some “visible and audible mon “nee treatment and it will cure
laathava felt more or lea* worn out. and phenomena, as waa common in the apo*- every time. Not only cure the disease 
have been bothered particularly with my {JJjic age.’’ -'Simon would ntver but cure the cause. Goes about it In a per- 
•lomach anil «riona constipation. have offrivd money for n power thet pro- «enrible and «ientific way.
. Vw 1 o«<l Orape-Nnli regnlnrly at dnad ,Яес1а which might aa eaally be w« b«e teatimonial. enough to fill a
loth morning and evening meals and the ia лпл wbich „ve book, but we don’t publish many of them.

sis’*—--iSTk~.-ww.oftw.. хЖНЕЕЗН........•ud don’t know what It 1. to take n done of -, t- thr oai, 0, KITTRRNR„„ «уе: “ I have taken nil the Tablet. I tend .nd «merci the леї <>i A.-emblj. «6
.PmîtlUÏ,y«™,«*h.vlTOn0.ld Either the gell-root, or the gell of viper.; *«ot ou .ndthey havedonethrirwork ^ЙЇ?»ЬЄ.ЬК.1” ïïd^taîk
nl Віееріемпгаа have gone. No more do tLe poison of vipers which the ancients well in my case, for I feel like a different ^пу; Bl*0 reviving and coneolldatlng 

I le awake nights until mv brain is in a He {„ the gaU. The addition P««on altogether. I don't doubt if I had {herewith ihe Act ot A»«cœbly, 45 victoria
Wtib,?bt7d1,W*P eU l0Dg Uk*A -oi bittern cm,” expre.ee. th, .up.ri.tlve n.i go. them I rimuld hnv. taen at re.t by ah оЛЇЇЇЙЬіїї

I win the only teacher ont of fourteen, «'^'hj' m.Hgnut 'aggra'v.’éd depr.'vitT* H E. Willard, On.l w, In., «y. : “ Mr. ü.^rôle‘beb*mrtnîy Ін'.у"іімІ,іїі сГ.т«1їг
In onr public fcheol, who did not mi* n H«nd.il rendera the nhr.« ‘ Thon .rt White of Canton, was telling me of your (ib. two oih.r к  «мі:
d» o. ecoonn, of.iok.T dating thelaM .."“."Ivi" Dynpe pei. T.blei. curing mS. of Dy/p*- «£“7
Mrion J he.e been able to do more h.rd і poUon in the church, a. gell-poi.on 1. in -1» fro® which he h.d ar fferrd for eight Kuot, own and орегІй. ennui., i- i».. Hall- 
■tndying than ever before, and took np the ,h;v.jv Aien bond of iniottitv ' ears. As I am a sufferer myself I wlA wny, WarRhnum. Ve»Afiw ami any and all 1 racheta’ .Lie r«dlng work, competed ^und’ oy tahiu ^ pria- you to «nd me . p .kng. by return rn.il ” -J»#*
■ ® courte ®ud passed a eucoeaaful exam- cipies of iniquity, aa if bound fast bv a Phil Brooke. Detroit, Mich., ■*?■ . proving and ryingou*. leaeln*. or oiberwtee 1 nation at the last institute f»ttrr or bond from which he cannot ener “Your dvFpepsis cure has worked wonders гіівроміпк of land* for the *bov- and other•re»1* Ьшу c.*ta. proved th. X“y^m R«Sr.~,““ in c-...^r.nffer,d for у», from a,.- P~, ГтГиГ.ХІС'иї' JSSTwS
truth of the assertion that it is a brain and fatee ..J, a of inlquitv,” binding p«“P«ia bnt am now entirely cured and en- „^d to receive any aid that may be
mend bi°,"t tir,d?Uodv"ro^ oth- in Iniquity » with ch.in., ^^“d’.tam' “"V -“ГЛї^ТВОЯо ror th,
teachers, or any other brain worker.” ——^------------------ ц will cost 50c. to find out jnat how
Name given by Poetum Co , Battle Creek, In the French Chambre de Commerce at Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will help you.
M1ch. Montreal, Wednesday, a resolution waa ap- Try them—that’s the best way to decide.

It is far wiser to build np health and proved opposing th* suggestion of the To- All druggists sell them. A little book „ _  
strength naturally with food than to crutch ronto Imperial League that Canada should on at mach diseases will be mailed free CONQUERED BY|( [ft
ti.°,°^«Tnlllydo 1U r«k.dne ,0d Ш ÏSteF* lbe Шсопив8Є”1 wh“tinSo°,h ^d««ân* F. A. Stuart Co., Manball-

PILLS
1

Mes. I. Stekvbs, Edgett’s Land
ing, N.B., writes on Jan. 18, 19011 
“ In the fall of 1899 1 was troubled 
with a severe pain in the back. I 
could scarcely get up out of a chair 
and it gave me great pain to move 
about. 1 took one box of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and was completely 
cured. I have not been troubled 
with it since.’’

Ш

XV*

X.

Public Notice.
Application will be made to the Legisla

ture of this Province at the next Session 
for the passage of an Act to authorize 
James E. Whittaker, Trustee under the 
Will of Charles Whittaker, deceased, to 
convey a certain lot of land situate on the 
South ( Bast corner of Dorchester and 
Carleton streets, in the City of Saint John 
by way of Mortgage for the purpose of 
securing the repayment of a loan not ex- 

* * ‘ lists to be
dwelling

o more harm than good.
is not what b needed. The 
ia to put the food in condition

ng twenty-five hundred do 
ed in the conversion of the

ceedl 
appli
house on said lard into two tenements. 

James B. Whittaker, Applicant. 
January 28th,*1902. X

Wanted EverywheriFRESH AND STRONG.
Food That Sends One Along.

“ I found a food at last that I could work

that is done yon need take no more tab- X^>fttridilcBright yonng folks to sell 
Goods. Some ready, 
paration in England.

Address to-day ihe
VARIETY MF G CO.

Bridgetown, NJS,

others now in pre-

/

N
NOTICE

I be made 
10k at Its

n will

p

INDIGESTION

*
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writer baaea week ш Faster ia 
The new ooadU«mi her. rnleed eeeeralЛ From the Churches, л
problème which both pester end people 

Denomlnettonel Foods. We here e Urge hot pleesent field ot ere trying to meet. Since July lest shout
Fifteen ihooeend doiiere wen ted from the jfbor. We ere preying end hoping for fi(l dolUr1 here been denoted to repelrs

•tonrehee.. -tone eootle derlas the present Ood'e ebondent bleealog In Urge Ingether- ........... . debt nf forte dollereOoetndUoe yeer. All oonirtbotloM. Whetbe.. Inge of predons eonls on the pereenege. > debt of forty aoiiari
iïeTihîîeîîrSlîîu'îbSîidliî^fmY s. Lenr.iu.*. on en orgen petd, twenty-fire dollere
Oohbrio, Trewuter. woiirtiie, N. в. Eneeiopee Feb. 18th. worth of booksedded to the Snndey School

-гЕЕГіггг!: гь^жзгезг
two w^ ^ тГ^га . Х'. Г, і-g- of the W. M. A. 8. end current o- 

£W. Меншає. «Т. Jons. B. B- somewhet divided end dlsconreged. Meny pen» malatelned. Good «mgrantioH
--------------------------- -- . me ewey in the woods. It he. b«= eery to the prmchrf Word.

Owes Bey, N. 8.—We here been hold- stormy but we here enjoyed meetings * ”” * J",0 *7 л „ of
lag e few speeiel sereicee. The church Is three timee on Snndeye end eeeh week We hl’,e “ *eca, “ * *n *nce 
met* retired Beck sliders here returned, night eicept Seturdeys. The Holy Spirit nnnsnsi regnlerlty though not so Urge ee 
I baptised four on Sabbath eretting. has been working, Christians ere apparent- 11 ,boT,d “*■ =P*™

Feb. .yth, igoi. A. J. AicmsiU). 1, being drawn together end rerleed. in Tannery conducted by the pastor Some 
Font Loans, N. s.-PeMe, Tiugley Flee elreedy heer ecceplrd Chriri and of the mmnbem^i helped 4piritu.ll, 

baptised aU candidates on the 9th, end confeeeed him with the mouth. Many ere end » few confessed Christ. One young
three more on the 16th. Others ere attending who sue not Christians end ■** * P* *** *
anxious end Mill the work goes on. to be intereatédt -we ere Jeboring, hoped, will soon follow Christ thus But

AC Снла.то.,. Clerk. boplllg ind preying thetTK^e number « P~tly need egmet spirituel work 
T*BXU*aCLX. Hausax—Three here more maybe brought Into the Master's “tongue. For sache work we are wor - 

been bentiaed since lest reoort end two fold. We wish to acknowledge the kind- lug and praying. Our house of worship 
more reoer.ed Th. ™ ■ ■ vi. ness of Mr. and Mrs. Stokes who have needs extensive repairs end steps looking
more reoelved. The pastor presented his k|„dl , their organ Into the church t”w,rf „ M tlkln ц, loM 0,
rmignmiou lut night, to uk. effect in dnrini Ke muting! which under the ""fchoolTumTou wînd J on
May. C. W. ScHueiraif. operation of Bro. Hurst proves to be a the •choQl house on Windsor Road, on

great help. In the person of Sister Isaac Feb. it, by fire, hu deprived us of a place 
_ve an active mission worker for our services in this outstation for the 

held Mission Band on Sunday, ten present, and also foiled plans for some
work there next month. Nor ere

were held

Paibvill*—Three more believers in
Jeeee obeyed their Lord in baptism Lord's They held Mission nano on annaay, ten ріимшц *au m*ev mn«u •«* -
Day,February ,6. The spiritual life of our of tne boy* and girle became members, special work there next menth. N01 
neei. hti K-v, ... ,—it n# One of the boys was over бо. Kindly the people lacking n thoughtfulness forpeople has been quickened, es • reeult of One of the boy. was over 60 Kindly the *ЄИВ1 ttthonehuninm for
«■/armetai martin», .„л . «nmh*r nf remember ns In prayer for greater bless- the MttOT snd hie family, Who have re- oer epecial meetings, and a number of . Beaman. ceived frequent expressions of their kind-
h^p,nl •ddltlo°ai mede our member* *' ness. But this culminated on the evening
emSsrsïiüKfArii ».»»*• ïr-ü-i'îsa'sairs
aveuiug. A. T. Dyxxkajc. lal meetings Jsn. 5th and continued five chnrch ,nd congregation Invaded the

February so. weeks. Much good hai been done, quite parsonage, spent a moat enjoyable aocial
S- a number profeae faith in Chriet, others evening, end placed the pastor and family

<£S. F.blfi'hpJoVD ^ch sre still thinking serloasly atyjutthelr re- ГоіГеГІп'^ 5Й235
insou baptised seven more new converts. 1,tlon to hlm- Our hearts hive been m.dc goodl For all this kindness the paMor 

• Th. _„„h J. glad by the sound of voices In onr prayer- and family heartily thank each and everyH-l^Lû l. now ! îhl fiHh meeting., which we h.v, not heard for one, end ionld gi« thmnmlve. with mori
Hatch!neon is no# in the filth week of * ’ _ . . „ _ whn1_ he. consecrated effort to ministering to them
■pedal meetings end h.. preeched eech The ehurch м a whole he. ln lrltu», things.
«.ring excepting four. The church •=«= greatly blessed. In the* meetings, 
la ao-operatiug most heartily, end many the P"tor rectlTcd ,,la,blc *“i,l,nc' Самяшо, N. S.-On Tueedsy evening, 
parents ere rejoicing over the conversion from Revs. H. B. Smith snd W. L. Archi- nth inst., • fsrewell service wss held in
of their sons ami daughters, yuite a nnm- bald, who were with ns three snd four the vestry of the chnrch for onr pastor,
ber are now ready for baptism. deye respectively. Sinee coming to Bridge- who had accepted s call to the Prince

, Hopxwrll, N. B.—Onr hearts ?were water, the pastor has had many tokens of Street church, Truro. The vestry wss
made glsd st onr last Conference, when s appreciation from the members of his filled with members of the church end con 
young dater came forward and told her church end congregation, for which he is gregatlon, and others who came to show 
Christian experience and asked for bep- truly grateful At the annual business thelr appreciation of onr pador, and to ex 
ttan. She came u the remilt of deep con- ^”8; hm%”«lm^n “f Pre™ thdr l**ret “ hl‘ deP*r,n" ,rom
viction, none of us being aware of her in- the work he has tried to do, by voting to midd. In the absence of the Rev. Wm. 
tentions ; which proves over again that increase his salary. On last Friday even- Gaetz, pastor of the Methodist chnrch of 
the gospel is the power of God unto sal- ing, which was the first anniversary of onr tv_ frr,m b._, Mrvation to every ont that believeth Onr widding, the ladies of the chnrci ome 7 ?”
eider was baptized last Lord’s day and re- to spend the evening with Mrs. Freeman Sydney Blenkhorn represented that body, 
ceived the hand of fellowship into this and the pastor and kindly remembered ns and Mr. N. W. Baton the citizens of the 
church. F. D.cDaVidson. with » supply of table linen. We are now town. Rev. R. G. Sinclair, Presbyterian,

on our second year in the work here and and Rev. D. A. Halt, Baptist, were also
M , _______.__._____ , - , ore hoping that we may be used of the with us. An address from the chnrch was
nnder the pastoral care of Rev. Richard Mader in fulfilling hie purpose for Bridge- read by the clerk, expressing their high 
Kemp, has recently enjoyed a revival of water. C. R. Freeman. esteem for Bro. Hutchins and their regret
religion. Nearly 50 persons publicly con- at his leaving the church, to which they
feased their acceptance of Christ. Twenty- Salisbury.—As I expect to leave this had consented only for his sake, believing
Mx hav. aimady b«n bap,tied und mveml -«»««* «- ІТ ùfLiTbf’Lw ÜÆ
othen art to folio* shortly. Six others ‘Ч influence for the Metier. The sddreeswu
have also united with the chnrch by letter. *=“Tted * t0 the chnrch Lemont s fMllngly „plied to by Bro. Hutchins, ex- 
The number of scholars on our school Harbor, Maine, perhaps a few lines to pressing his regret 
register and the average attendance are Mksskngrr and Visitor would not be and the se vernie 
the higheetin the history of onr Sunday out ol pllM from me. , .«epted a call to
School. The church services are well . , , —« vw»». .uu
attended and great interest is shown in the tte Iet 8жШЬпгУ ****** fonr У6*” e8° Pereaux churches, which had been his 
word preached. R. Kemp. the 4th day of Feb. and they have been first padorate, and had laded nearly eight

fonr years happily, and I hope profitably yean, would ever have a warm place in
spent among a kind-hearted and noble b1' •««!«<»■• Kindly and feeflng ad_
' „„     ... dresses were made by levs. Sinclair andpeople. During my pastorate fifty mem- Hltt ,nd Messrs. Baton and Blenkhorn

ben have been received into chnrch fel- expressive of their high edeem personally
lewehip, thirfy-eeven by baptism, and thir- for Bro. Hutchins and of their appreciation
teen by letter, of this number thirteen °f the good wmkdonu by hlm ln the town.

u___ r^, , M . These addressee were followed by refresh
previously received and this sister. Others fi ь Гїї н л , f ™ents Provlded ЬУ Лв »1*ters. “d a very

nmïlhlv inin tfe •» rtnr nmw-t mnt*r шопіЬв' five ^ beptism and eight by let- pleasant social hour was spent. Bro 
P While3 the meetings have been ter« Meterially the church has made great Hutchins leaves Canning r .th the bighed 

Closed we are still hôplnffti^sèe ottmr tiridcs. Th. parronsg. wss repaired s. .
inquirers taking a decided stand. I wish cod of nearly five hundred dollars and a £il i-tw ’ Wh 1 1
S.ST3 ttZ%.7Zt№x£. “» bonrnol worship bum Urn В M bÏcxw.t., Ch.rch Cmk.
from the Chester Basin chnrch. “•* °*lbrte thousand dollars, all of which February 17.

Is paid but a lew hundred dollars. One Пожените! —a U.nsection of the chnrch which could scree- , Uo,CH“T,1-A T“lt '° th^
ly get I90 as signed toward pastor's salary town confirm, th. impmston that It I. 

have pamed since onr coming to labor the first year I wee here raised $185 this "beeutifnl for eitnetlon." It has not the 
with this people. Here we find a very 7еЄУЛ!ЇЬ1оаЧЖП7 eff?rt: J '“t1 enterPrlee *nd РмЬ that U seen In
kind, werm-heerted Christian people doing ti thSh^kH” mL.4id °0«r eom-.eltk., bet » U the «Ми ol
sohly for the rapport of the Ooepel. Of to leave the dear old flag, but believe God 1 e” ««ncultniel eometry and so gives 

when a smell community Is divided ta celling me acroee the border, end I went promtee of e fat» degtws of proeperity. Its 
lato so many denominations It makes it "i“ln8 *° K° "hen he nils me. Am greet lack la la aaaauteciariag Industries
hard mark for eeeh. W. h.v. .prat thn. SLlîhrad” there’^noôîheî'ovlti». £ ‘ГЧГЧІ "Лг '** 
weeks holding union meetings (Baptist, tlon In totVB, there should be a wide field The situation Is commanding the ai> Ilfs- 
Free Baptist and Methodist) with good re- for work. J. E. Tiaxa. giving and the but look Is wide naehlaa
suits A number have come forward, pro- . , , , . .. _ The seUgloue went, of the place ere net
lamed coaversion und It la hoped wtU soon . С"“Т**'" JBB* lut the Cher- overlooked. For the Protoatoate there urn 
unite with the cherche. Our people here V Ч*1” b”nch the “TJ.* Cb“‘*r the Church W Bug laud, the MethedlsU. 
support the gospel hr the free-will авегіже *tlrt ™ ««aalaed as si lade -«dent the Fmhyteetai, sad the lent, theegh by 
ПІГthey ииМімі aot tv be baUad. «herah with Ha awn pastor. Ia July the M mm Am lew, the lapMe «ке

7iof fellowehi
F. D.cDaVidson.

West End, Haufax —This chnrch.

/ at leavi 
ng of ties 

formed, and hs4 grown stronger each year, 
and assuring us that the Canning and

Ing the chnrch 
that had been

Chester Basin, N. S.—Last Lord’s day 
the baptismal waters were again visited 
and one young woman publicly professed 
Christ as Lord. Afterwards, St the dose 
of the mprning meeting, it was my pri
vilege to welcome into the chnrch the nine

will
ce.

M. В. Whitman.

Port Medway.—Almost three months 1

FEBRUARY a*,

minister to those. The pastor of the Bap
tist ehurch is Rev. В. H Thomas, well 
known in these Provinces os an earnest, 
aggressive, and devoted worker in the 
vineyard of the Lord. In labors he is
abundant. His parish is large. It is too 
large for any on* man to work effectively. 
He can only give one service on the Lord's 
day to the town. I a these da va 'f compet
ition ? this is not sufficient. There is room 
for two men with Dorchester os a centre. 
The time hai already come when there 
should be • regular morning and evening 
service in the town. The circumstances 
and needs of the community make this a 
necessity.. The Baptist is th* largest 
Protestant congregation in the jft|ce and 
ia on inspiration to any ргеасЬеЖ Here 

ipp, Esq , well known at our 
tnering resides. Here also the 

popular repre
in the Federal

C В. Kuh
annual gat
Hon. H R
tentative of Westmorland 
Parliament, with his interesting family, 
has hie home. Here also are the Palmers, 
the Steevea end the Cerda with a host of 
others whose names ore not with me at the 
present writing. The ministers home ia 
near by and is comfortable and сову aa 
might be expected from the lady who ia 
its presiding spirit The Sunday School ia 
doing work under the effi :ient lead of F. 
C. Palmer,Esq , who by the way la 
ing business man of the place.

The missionary spirit of the church has 
not reached its highest developement. 
There is room for growth along this line. 
More will be done in the near future 

The poster hoe a large place in the hearts 
of his people, and If both of them get in 
right relations with their Lord, their ought 
to be a good 
look all along the line is good, may it 
never grow leas

Emerson, the

a lead-

work done The present out-

Kfl

Upper Dorchester.—Thle is now 
known at the and Do-cheater church, and 
Its spiritual interests are cared for by Pas
tor Thomas. This church has suffered 
from removals and other causes, but there

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED.

Consumption uninterrupted means 
speedy and certain death. The 

generous offer that Is being 
made b

A

y Dr. Slocum, the 
great lung specialist. 

Sunshine and hope 
for stricken 

families.
Confident of the value of hie dla- 

oovorioo, he will eend free four earn pie 
bottle# upon application, to any person 
suffering from throat, chest, lung an<S 
pulmonary affections.

TREATMENT FREE.
Dr. Slocum, whose treatment has proven 

a triumphant victory over this deadly 
disease, has demonstrated that there is no 
longer room for doubt that he has given to 
the world a treatment that will save millions 
of precious lives.

Dr. Slocum's system oftreatment is both 
scientific and progressive, going as it does 
to the very source of the disease and per
forming a cure step by step, killing the 
life-destroying germs which infest the 
lungs, toning up the entire system and 
strengthening the nerves, filling the veins 
with tingling new life, building healthy 
flesh ana fortifying against future attacks.

The Slocum treatment is revolutionary 
because it provides a new application for 
every stage of the disease. The failures 
of ieeculatioo by Paris scientists are over
come by Dr. Slbqum through progressive 
drug force. ^W/diseases leading to Con
sumption are also mastered so th 
the bacilli are removed frdm,the lungs, 
there remains no other germ-breeding 
menace.

The Slocum System cures Grip and 
Its baneful after-effects, dangerous 
Coughs, Bronchitis end every known 
form of pulmonary disease.

It makes weak lungs sound, strengthens 
them ж gainai any ordeal and gives endur
ance to those who have inherent hollow 
cheats with their long train of attendant

To enable despairing sufferers every
where to obtain speedy help before too 
late, Dr. Slocum offers

FULL FREE TREATMENT
OO—eteTIWO or roue LARGE SAMPLES
*e »wr roxuicr of thin paper.

Y ом ara Invited to I eel whet title system will do for 
yea. If you are si* k. by writing for a

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
»~*.t- F.~r Г™. Pi*«r.lLm. mil b. forwraied you 

wtih «ччпріні» directions for usa.
I »e HI»*urn Si »iem is a t>»*itiv« cure for Consume* 

À!**1 *"?* гІ*******04" «"««аве, and for all Lung 
ІгомМм в ml I >hm «filers, complicated by Lose of 
Heart TCou|£ Calami, Asthma. Bronchitis and

ЦЯГ 5C Щ .......... Slocum Chemical
l nMpaay. Limited, King Street West. Toronto.
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Breakfast Cocea.—Abso
lutely pure, delicious, nutritious, 
and costs less than one cent a

Premium Ne. 1 Chocolate.
—The best plain chocolate in the 
market for drinking and also for 
making cake, king, ice-cream,

German Sweet Chocolate.
—Good to eat and good to drink ; 
- Ratable, nutritious, and 
ealthful.ТЄАОЄ-МАМС

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
ESTABLISHED 1760.

DORCHESTER, MASS.
BRAKGH HOUSE, 1Z «id 14 «t kl. a, WSTKAL

Walter Baker & Co.’s
PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates.

TRADE-MARK On EVERY PACKAGE.

GOLD MEDAL, MRIS, 1900.

XІП.СЦЦЛР» and visitor.
are* number of earnest spirits still left. АГШИВ.__At Fart Medway, N. 6., Feb.
Here the Hicke and the Andèraons and oth- -th inst, Mary *11*. widow of the late 
ere make their home. Just now the breth- Samuel Atkins, aged So years. In early

йЛй
extensive marehee there ought to be euffic- bet duth. Her frith in «briet wse strong, 
lent mean, to m.ie the work of the Loid bM eridmceof eslvsttonnrr elesr end 
II jurleh here United, esrneet, vigorous, bright. Tracing to her Lord *s ps«ed 
aggressive .ffort st this piece would be e ewey t° be at reet with Jeune which 
great blessing to many who are welklng belt”. „She leaves «И d.ughter, Mrs.
•boot Zion. M. S. H Sueten of Dartmouth two grend-

daughter», three great grand children to 
mourn their low. May the Lord sustain 
them. Funeral conducted by the pastor, 

gille, asawtrd by the Rev. Mr.
Free Baptist.

ШFEBRUARY 26, 1901

.

S. Lan 
Siddall,

Smith.—At Cambridge Hasts Co., N 
â., Feb. 16th, Miss Manly Smith, In tht 
59th year of her age. Our sister wss con
verted when very young snd hss ever 
since been active in Christian work and 
service. While away from home eh* 
manifested her usual active interest in 
Sunday School work. A else» in tb« 

department was aaeigned to her 
lad the exceeding joy of stein* 

one converted, who hss now returned to 
his own country to hereld the tidings oi 
the crow. The Sunday school in her 
home church wee sustained end energixed 
by her untiring effort». She will be great
ly mi wed in the chnreh of which she waa a 
consistent member. The bereaved family 
and a large circle of friends will 
the low of one so highly esteemed ard 
actively interested in every good word end 
work.

Chin
end she b I

Rscripts far Endowment of Ihe Chicacolr 
Hospital—from Oct 21И, 1901—per 

I C Archibald.
Oromocio, N. В , Emms В Bstabrook, 

$a 8t John.. В M Slpprell, I» ; Alfred 
C Blslr. *5 ; Mat] В Hemm, *5 i Peterson 
& Co, |t ; МЛЖН Nobles, |lo. Uosclon,
J 8 Trilee, Wra ; Mrs В Jooee, |8.to 
Woodstock, * M A Society, «ЗІ Boo 
shew, PEI, W M A Society, *7 Deri 
month, N 8 Dr 8 В Kemptoo, »«.$o ; B J 
Herman, |з St Mergerete Bey, Mrs lease 
Deuphloee, *3 ; A mead, fa. . Upper 

.... ,, „ Slewtecke, Allen Johnson, S' ; James C

r'fSK'SSLTSMW BS» ,Г-e,"îhS: «S
a S Lewie, John K. C opley snd Idella -Racbel Upham, Si Collection, church, 

WHeon, both Of Kingston, N. S. e, 93. tisllfex, collection lit church,
Jknnkx-Влквж.—At the Beptiet person- $13 ; Judge Graham, (3 ; Mrs В Leslie, $3; 

яце West Jeddore, Feb. ia, by the Kev. Mrs Gruno, 50c.; Robie 8t Methodist 
Geo Taylor, Joseph Jennex to Annie Ba- church, $5 ; Mr* Wilson, $3 ; Mrs Alison 
ker all of Jeddore, Halifax Co Smith. $60 ; Jas H Austin, fa : ‘A Mend.'

Jordan-Skinnkk —At the home of the $5 і Laura Blackadar, gi ; Mrs R Cruncher, 
bride, Guyshoro, N 8.. Dec. 35th by Pea- $25 î W N Wlckwiw, M D, $«5; 
tor B'neet Quick. Norman A Jordan to Amanda Rcott, $1 ; W C Silver, $5 ; Mrs 
Hi isbeth A Skinner, both of Guysboro, M Smith, І10 ; Mise F M Smith, gi ; I R

One, gs ; 8 W Wilson, gio ; 8 M, Brook 
6ald, gio ; R C Prootor $5 ; C W Outhit. 
ga ; Mrs Jas Allen, 50c. ; A N Whitman, 
gio ; Miss Bella Hamilton, ts ; Mre M 
Alnalle, ga ; Wm Daviw, $3 ; N В Smith 

_ , , $5 ; Mrs Reuben Hert, gao ; W H Hamil-
Wright-McDoügau. — At the red- юв, Is. Truro, NJ Leyton, gi ;'A friend,* 

dence of the bride’s brother. Arthurette, «, . Cummings, Si : Geo W Stuart,
V. C.. on Feb. 6th, by Rev. Charles Ster- $4' н A Lovett, gi : Geo Lewis, ii. 
liner, Nathaniel Wright to Hsnnsh Me- Amherst, Mr snd Mrs D Archibald, gs ; 
Djugsll, both of the parish of Gordon. *A friend,' gio ; Mis Chas Christie, gi ;

Total $380 28. Pre
viously acknowledged, $1131 5°- Total 
cash received, $1511 78 Per IC Archibald 
to В M Sipprell, $348 17. Total, gi859 95 

Receipts since Oct. a6th, 1901 :
Havelock church. N B, ga ; Charles 

Colpitt.—At Cobnrg Road, Hslifex, Ftiher, MenwrUte, fa 1 R ,,2°'
Jan 20.h, .902, John Parker Colpltt, aged Hopewell Міагім Band per Urttle Harlow, 
4 months. infant non of Parker R. and North Brookfield, N 8, *5 : BebT V 
Belle Colpltt. MAS, Athol, N8, #з: Andover chnrito,

Fishhr -At Birch Ridge, Victoria Co., SL°e Ндо %■' Jane
on Jan 17th, 1902, Robert Ftiher aged 78 *p W T«, .‘Site Society ’ lit
toVsri lin"116"1 МГТІ"Є conduCted bj P“" to^tirtdi'o«h Ш1І&, fao ; •MAmher.t 
tor Stirling. udr.' fao ; Two little girli, thinkofiering,

Pas kin.—At Salisbury, Jan. 30, Miw ja : Dr J C Morse, gs ; Mlw Burgoyne's 
Alice Parkin, aged 72 years. Sister Parkin Sunday School claw, let church. Halifax, 
whs baptized into the fellowship of the let ea . >д Friend,' 50c.; Mm J A Donaldson 
Hillsboro church about $0 years ago by (Minn), Із. Total, gisa. Total to Feb. 
Rev James Newcombe. Though afflicted *11.1003 gaoii 95 
from early childhood still the great desire 
of her heart was the prosperity of our 
Baptist Zion and in Christ she was satis
fied.

•on Wirren, 16.33 ; M» D Howeid, ft 75; Middleton, Snsdsy School, .p-ctal ЙЗ 14. 
Miry Crawford, «I ; We Howard, *5 ; Mebotra chsrch. P*JO : New Cornwall, 
Mrs Geo Scott, S3 ; Dr J C McDonald, Si ; *' 60 : " Rerweid " Mlseloo 
R В Steven., St 33 ; Imsc Shaw'i Eilete, Vsrmoelh S» 1 Csmhrtdgs ckseeh, Si. 
Sts; H J Chnti, fa ; Rev BP ColdwsU. Otoes By ihsrch, i'J 73 . M;"ch«t* 
S3; Gilbert Drew, it 30, Ids Vssboewe ch.rch, S* *1 ; W В Cirpentir. $4 , Wes» 
|to: Mr. Dsvtd B-vtodge. S3 ; P M Ysrmoeto, *10 ; O.sllos, Si 4° ; Wetsr- 
Divides, S3 ; Minnie Cook. ІЗ : lev C H rills, fa ; Tori Hllford chsrch, fa ; Chee*- 
M.n.ll, Sto; Chss K . Bios, fa 73 ; J F ”• S'8 55. do, 6oeto.; Ustlse. |*<-5 : Cea- 
Felkner, І5 ; J H Balg.ee, S3 ; Hesry C 'jr-ril* Si»; Amh.rM Shoe., Й 3° ; 
Charleton. S1.30 ; A 8 Bentley. |7 13 ; Ttdnleh, fa>' Wevmoeth, $9 Libs 
Richmond Palmer, |i3o; Ml» Mary L Ож*8*. |io ; " A Frksd," ll.hmn, apse- 
Lockhart, fa; Kro»t Crosby, |l ; Harris tsl, |l ; New Ro« chnrch, fa 13 ; Wet». 
Vickery, S' ; ThQ. L Hey, <23 : Jem» В rills chnrch. І3 73 ; Newport. >7. e»d 
lose.. Si; Robert Atkina, St 1 c W Censlsg, |"7 ToUl 1343 47 Reported 
Strong, fa ; Thoe Hlggine.ISs ; Rsv H V by Dr В. M Sansd.ra » racslvsd (or 
Coroy, S” ; mute Jebee; Coops, |4 ; C H Mtolst».' Aounlty s«* t*. aod by Dt. 
Borden, S10 ; Mrs Chartes Christie, entre Manning » received for Foreign Mleetosa, 
donetlon, S'O ; John Mecktonon, |to ; Rev ««08.1s. Before raported, ІЗ'ЗЗ 4A m*k. 
T Trotter, D D, I30; Res Traiter, U ; log totel to Feb. 15th. S4491 °3 
Barnard Trotter, $i ; Cyrus W Crosby, 
la 50 ; J W Balcome.'gs ; Dr J В Hall, gs 
J F Harbin, gs ; Rev W H Warren. $13 
Rev H H Roach, gio ; A C Sears, g7 5°
G В O Burton, gig ; H 8 Crosby, gs ; F L 
Patten, |8 ; R В Dnrkee, gi.ag ; Thoe D 
Parker, gi.

We are very grateful to the many wha 
respond to the calls sent to them.- We 
hope that all who receive our cajls for 
payment of amounts subscribed will re
spond as soon as possible, as time is pawing 
rapidly and we are anxious to secure the 
full amount In the time named. The re
ceipt of sums from those who have not 
subscribed enconriges ns and helps some
what toward making np the shrinkage.
We hope for many more such voluntary 
donations.***

A. Cohoon, Trees. Acadia University.
.„Wolfville. N S . Feb. ifth.

. Baud. Milton,
.MARRIAGES.

В

Miw

Cook-JONKs —At the Baptist parsonage, 
Guysboro, N. S., Jan. 13th, by Pastor 
Ernest Quick, Frank M. Cook to Jesie 
Jones, both of Guysboro. N. S.

SIMAS KS.
1 After placing to the credit of the 

churches all that has been sent to me and 
what has been reported to 
Saunders and Dr. Manning aa stated 
above, there are still 40 churches in the 
three associations that have nothing to 
their credit, and it is now the middle of 
ther sevenjff month of our Convention 
Year.і How it wonld help onr work all 
round if all the churches would adopt the 
rule and work np to It, of having st least 
quarterly offerings fo> onr denomin*tional 
work. The churches themselves wonld be 
surprised to find how much they would

Some of our small churches that are 
working by this rule are doing nobly and 
according to present appearance will gain 
a place in the honor roll and some in the 
extra honor roll, *"• €■, they will raise the 
amount that has been asked of them and 
some will do more.

Wonld it not be a good plan to set apart 
one prayer meeting in each month for 
our denominational work ? If all the Bap
tist cbnrchw in Nova Sco’ia wonld make 
earnest prsyer for the raising of the tis ooo 
for onr Denominational work would it not 
be raised ?

; by Dr.

Mre
DEATHS.

Bigsbhb —At Gnysboro, N S , Jan. 29, 
АЬгаЬнді Blgsbee after a lingering illnew 
departed this life at the age of 76 years.

Denominations! Funds Nova Scotia.
PROM FEB. ÎST^TO 15TH.

Pleasant ville church, g4 ; Brazil Lake, 
gi3 02 ; D erfield, $17.52: Falmouth 
chnrch gi3 50 ; Burlington church, g4-25; 
Bridgetown church. giS.ao, do, special, 
25cts ; Digby chnrch, gig.as, do, special, 
$1.35 ;Greenfie d church, $13 ; Dsyepring, 
$5 ; Osborne, $5 »? I Guysboro, $15 ; Al
bert Sangeter. New Harbor, $1 ; Port 
Hawkeshnry, $1370; Pereaux, $824; 
Nictau*. $11 ; North Sydney chnrch, $26 ; 
Wolfville, Sunday School, special, $185 ;

J. W. Manning, 
8ec’y.-Trees. F. M. Board.

St. John, Feb. 11.

В R? Ab SC° h BId_^ti'U!ederIifn<1 f^Y* ?d Acadia University Forward Movement Fund 

Branecombe. and daughter of Asa and skcsipts PROM fkb. 1ST to 15TH.
Mary Nightingale Onr sister waa 21 Mrs J A Metcalf, $i ; Sears Mullin $1 ; 
years old What makes this death partie- g p Chute, $2.50 ; E P Smith, $5 ; Ro> in- 
ularly sad ie that onr slater -leaves an in
fant only a few hoars old. Her hnebend, • ,, . T"
parents and all those who mourn their NURSERY RHYMES No. 2
loss have the sympathy of the whole com-
munlty M.y God bless them. There was a little man,

Kkmpton -At Milton. Qneen’e Co., N And he had a little gun,
»«« Jrff C; мга вТГа Tempton And the bullets were made of lead, lead, lead
paused away, aged 79 years. At the sge of He went tX> the brook,
16 she accepted Christ aa her Saviour. For And he 8ftW a little duck,
58 yesra She wee a member of the B-ptiet And ehot it through the head, head, head, 
church in this place. She was a life mejm- 
her of the W. В M. A. Society. Strong 
In her convictions, faithful in service, 
patient in suffering and hopeful in death 
she went to her "piece.” I Cor 3 : « 
wee her leet testimony. Of her It could be 
•eld, "strength end honor ere hkr dbth- 
log."

A. Cohooh,
Treis^Den Fnnde, N. S. 

Wolfville, N. 8 , F«! 17'h.

When he went home 
To hie dear wife Joan,
Who was pretty and neat and trim, trim, trim, 
She took away hie gun
And told him to run - __
And get her some te^ ealled VIM, \ 1M, VIM.

VIM TEA. Lead" Packets .Only.
ABSOLUTELY PURE. 

BAIRD & PETERS, St. John^N. B.

Manchester, Robertson & Allison 
St. John, JN. B.

GLOBE- 
WERNICKE 
ELAstfC 
BOOK-CASE

-■

№
4-- №

The kind that grows 
with your library. 
It’s made up of 
units, or sections. 
Ten or a dozen 
books, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get them 
as wanted. SCall, 
or write for ЬЙЙеІ.

L'f

An Ideal Book-Cue 
for the Home.

Уші
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Soft
Harness

Y soft s/eTgteve 
ІВ4 м louih м wire to? 
■log F.l It КК А Har- 
■ ••• Oit. Тео ou 
■рій lu llfp-molntï 
lest twice M ІОЄЖ ■ *
есШваїЩг woukL

EUREKA
Harness OH
BtkHs poor looking fc_- 
b«* like new. Mue ef
pere, beàvy Invited oil, BB- 
gecUHr preperU te Wttfc» 
MM the weether.

Beld everywhere 
la oane—ell eleee.

leit ky nmill en surin.
\

Norwoods4

NORWAY
PINE

v SYRUP
і

(J) HEALS %
AND SOOTHES

LUNGS
В

TUBES.
CURES

COUCHS AN 
COLDS. 

QUCKtR THAI 
ANY PTMEBY

KNOWN.
23#Al 

'AT ALL 
SlOfitS.

Society 
Visiting Cards
for 25U

V

We will send
To any address In Canada fifty fineat 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the best possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 25c. and 
ac. for postage. When two or more 
pkgs. are ordered we will pay postage.

These are the very best cards and are 
never apld under 50 to 75c. by other

PATERSON & CO.,
107 Germain Street, 

St. John, N. B.

‘Wedding Invitations, Announcements, 
etc., a specialty.

• r*************************£

WHY BE SICK і
■ I When Mental and Magnetic 

! treatment Positively Cares 
! where all other methods fail. $ 
I No Drag or Knife used. Come 
! and In' cured or relieved by }
! writing to *
1
і Dm. Fulton, or K. W. Elliott,
! St. John, N. В Elliott Hotel,
' 28 Germain St *
.***************** *********

E

;
і

■ i

THESE l« NOTNINO LIKE |Ç.DeG.

шшикі BELLS
Ontrnen «nd Peals,

Bwi Ko jut tor I вМ 111. (iaioar 1
Mobil / NS Б ELL FOUNDRY 

krtiilmore. Md.
і
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> News Summary TAKB KmDLY-
The «ft <«1 famine in Ontario fa acnte, bJÏÏÏÏLZ?*'

With no relief in eight. , ЙЛ'ІЙт whSrfSSK'to time.

Stenfafaa Lecroli, the Hull mnrderer, And those who come frowning, feign not
Є,^ а̂М^. ’reword for . tele- And O nbem me. thl. fa the pie. 
рїї'Л^І^Тзо’^ЇГн»1:^ To lighten, to brighten, the lot of 

relatives in Canada Is still in force
It Is reported that the Dominion Iron & , —-----

іиЇЇК1.” hï» Jîïfa'àmet’.* nnrteVonr lathe lower boo* of the Prnejlen DH 

management et en wrlr date Thursday, Baron Von Richthofen, the

»' * Oormen relief and medical «pdltlon 
Atfaelk 10 “>* oono.etr.tloe camp. In Sooth

to lay a «ate othle ecrow the Atlantic. Africa, bet the had no objection to the
Sergt. Instructor Thompson, of Stanlev sending of food, clothing, etc , from Ger- 

barracks, Toronto, reports thirty six stal- many to the concentration campe, 
wart young men have enlisted for special 
service regiment at Halifax.

RRRman 
—Waif. Radwey'e Ready* IVltel euree the worst 

line la from one to twenty minutes Not 
one hour Biter reading this advertisement 
need any one suiter with

Aches and Pains
t For Headache (whether sick or nervous), 

she, neuralgia, rh< um-tlem, lumuago, 
lu the beck, spine or 

kidneys, naine around the liver, pleurisy, 
swelling of the Joint* end paluBOl all kinds, 
the application ol Hedway's Ready Relief 
will afford immediate eaee, and It- ooullnaed 
use lor a lew days effect a permanent cure.

A Cure for All
Colds, O01 ghe. Sore Throat I fluensa, Bron
chitis. Pneumonia, dwelling ol the lolnie.

A deputation from the North American 
Pish and Game Club of Vermont walled 

The British columns have again come in npon the minister of marine and fisheries 
contact with DeWet'e forces near Reitz, at Ottawa on Wednesday and asked that 
Orange River Colony. The* letter were the Canadian government enact s lew pro- 
■PW -p end dfape^eé. МШд netfehing to № Çhempl«n

and Mlssissiquoi nay ine government 
Smallpox fa raging In the perish of St. Vermont bad decided to prevent their 

less, Qne., end cherche» end Khoola have c|tizenl from gibing with nets and naked 
had to he closed down. There are ebont that the Canadian, be 
forty сшялл o{ th«dl*a« F. Sanberaon. M A., actnmry of the

Unprecedented flood, have occurred in Canade Life Aaanrancc Company, Toronto, 
the eonthwestern portion of Cape Colony, h „ admitted a fellow of the faculty of the 
resulting In greet destruction of bonne., actuariel of Scotland. This fa the first 
bridge, end railroad property. Twenty- occasion on which a Canadian .«nary has 
five persona have been drowned. been thus honored by this distinguished

In Lfagar Dominion bye-election Tnea- actuary society, which was established 
day, 70 poll, heard from ont of total of 78 fifty veer, ago and which embrace,
give B. ». Stewart (Liberal ), 3 271 ; R L. *» 111 membership ell the leading actuaries 
Richardson ( Independent), 2,162 ; James of Scotland.

The spiritual life of hnmanitv 
ness to Christ’s resurrection. Th

тит-.-Лх_ lxfxll^iA H.» b_uL... lu Qt i„Ln a life. It is men’s noblest and onlv real тЙГ^к ЇГ*™ there^rVi С.ГІоИ, ,i,e- “U ye, then, be risen with Chrfrt 
.*.Wng6.Mpmen°t Пг

Carietonand 323 carloads at Me Ad.m. one involvee end pro™ the other*

chllle, Pneumonia, Rwelllng ol the minis, 
Lumbago, Inflammations, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia Froeiblte*. Ch'lblaine. Head aches, 
Toothache. Asthma, Difficult Breathing.

Cure* the worst pain* In (ro one to twenty 
m'uute*. Not «о hour alter reading this 
advertisement need any one suffer with pain.

Radway’s Ready Rellel Is a sore cure for 
every Pain, -pralus. Bruises, Paine In the 
Back, Chest a«d Limbs.

IT WAS THE FIRST 
AND IS THE ONLY 
PAIN REMEDY

that Instantly stop» the most excruciating 
pains allays Inflammation and cures Con
gestions, whe'her ol the Lungs, Stomach, 
В -wels or other glands or organs, by one 
application.

A half to a teaspoonfnl in halt a tumbler of 
water will In a few minutes cure Cramps, 
Hpasms. Hour Stomach, Heart burn. Nervous
ness, Sleeplesanes*, Mick H* attache, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery,;Collc, Flatulency aud all Internal
PThere Is not a remedial agent In the world 
that w 11 cure Fevr and Ague and all other 
M«iarl«>us, Bilious and other Fevers, at ed by 
Radwav'* PI Is ho quickly a* Radway’s 
Ready Belief

tteente per bottle. Hold by drugglete.

treated similarly.

Toq^s (Conservative), 1.514 is a wh
ere is suchP. R. report issued at Montreal

Rev. L. H. Jordan, formerly of Halifax,The Belgian League for the rights of man , 
has addressed an appeal to Prr.idenl ha. been appointed a special lectnrv: In 
RooeeyeR, asking him •• for the love of Cimper.tlve religion at the University of 
God, to intervene to prevent the poerihle ^-'bicago. 
execution of the Boer commandant Krit- 
linger and others."

Dad way’s 
tt Pills

Th. prablbltioB referendum bill ... I=. -r
t reduced In the M.oltol,. LegUlitare, *{jd* A””**'
Wednesday. Polling I. «1 for Arch >7 517 Г * =£' jSS
The referendum will carry If 45 per cent. ‘
of those on the municipal lists vote in fav цвг 
or of the act. There la no compenaalion chair 
tien*. wanted " Dia l get ap

Mrs. Richard Thorns, of Peel, C.rleton **«*• "««T 'r*
county, was walking on the track Monday n*ft“eT ' * 'eet **** 
when the express came along 6he stepped piled the Mille fellow, 
aside, but not fer enough, and the cylinder '*•* °" 
of the engine struck her. The only serious 
injury was a broken arm

Alway* Reliable, Гтеїу Vegetable
h»ffvv.Uy Uwl*t ee. elegeeUy <H«a4*4 purge 

r«ewlate purify, a*«« ei?a gib*u
* kU * AVI ІЧ«,ІЛ Nw Ike <rure «І •П ate 
orders the iM.iwaeh И iwelee Klduey* 
fllaeder. Net »«•«* ІИаеммье. àdeelnew, VSfllgtl 
dnetlvensM, nlee
ВІСК HKAhAVHK I KMAI R COM 

FLA I NTH llll mi'HNKHN. 
INDIOKSTION. ihVBFRMIlA,

rv one day rllanl>e<1 ер In a parlor 
is order to >еаеЬ something he 

In lliel chali

to aannime," re 
** I can't take my

CONSTIPATION

All IMeordrie of th» I.IVRR .
lollnwlng ay mpUmi* rMultlag 

from ileeae* ol »h* «II* ali«e organe l'on 
ell pa,'ton, inward |Him. іиіпм* et ьітні tu 
th* head, aridity ol the e Vomer,h naueea, 
heartburn, dleeuel ol IoimI, lull nee* or weight 
of the* omarh, aour erucU'tona, * nktng <нг 
fluttering ol the heart, choking or euiroeatlug 
sensations wh*n In * lying ім»*1иге. dimness 
ot vision, dote or webs before Ihe * *ht, lever 
and dull pain In th* h*ad, deflolenor ol per
spiration, yeUown*#* of the -k n and «ум, 
pain tn the aid* cheat, limb*, a d sudden 
flashes ot heat, btfrnlug th* flean.

A lew doe** of KADWAVH PILL* will tflae 
the system of all the above-named dleordera. 
Price 25c a Bor. Hold by all Druggists or 

Sent by Mall
Hand to DR R XUWAY A CO., 7 - 

street, Montreal, lor Book ol Advice.

A small boy, Dr. Laeâbutb relates, leased

, of M*rtfe »Sd Pl.beri* tl'mênu'JlheWm.nV,‘".bge.l^** M fam"
SESSraE

Will be commissioner, end Cept. Bloomfield watch "-сГаШ едпІ Н^аИ 
Dong fas end Cept. Morphy, of Y.tmonth, 4
aeeeseors. The inquiry will begin at Hali
fax, Friday next.

Observe the

Mrs Fiaherly had awful bed lack here 
Mrs. Chatterbye to her

_____  rocked to and
_ _ntenced in fro on the hotel piazza ”

Montreal Monday to ten months imprison- "Graciona ! Not typhoid, I hope 1" ex- 
ment, a fine of I500 or six months’ addi- claimed Mrs. Seely.

last year," aald^

Alberteaullfoux, Ulrle Lemouresnx and Jrlend Mre- Seely, aa they 
enry Armstrong were sentenced in ,ro on lhe hotel pi*“* **

ment, a fine of $500 or six months’ addi- claimed Mre. Seely, 
tiousl. Eugene Gagne got fifteen days, a “Oh dear no, nothing like that,” 
fine of І500 or fix months AH four were Mre Cbatterby; "but there was an awful 
arrested while attempting to telegraph etor!n which washed a wav the railroad 
votes In recent municipal elections. tracks, and Mra. Fiaherly was forced to

of Ontario increased remarkably last year.
The plgfaon yield alone 1. 116,370 ton... The big ocean greyhound bed left her 
compered with 53,984 In 1900 ; iteel to the pier and we. .teaming down New York 
amount of 14 470 ton. wu produced, al.o {*y. "What fa that you’re reading my 
4.444 ton. nlckle end 4,197 of copper. friend f .eked a jovial passenger. 'To

Deputy Sheriff John B. Hawthorn has Have and io Hold,’ " replied the 
commenced an action in the Equity Court “Ah, yes, a treatise on how to
against Mr. Sterling, sheriff ot York, for Prevent eeasickneas. Nothing in it. my 
alleged violation of the terme of agreement boy! Nothing in it !”—Yonkers States- 
under which Mr. Hawthorn was to receive men-
remuneration for his services as deputy . . . , , „.
sheriff. The amount of Hawthorn’s claim , £ cn,rrent Joarnal le responsible for the 
is aaid to be upwarde of Іі.ооо. v.tn«e4v weT to eo,ten herd

1. ^ Тліег. delightfully, is to throw orange peel
Ex-Mayor Prefontaine, of Montreal, save into it just before the water ia need" The 

th £ while he was in London he discussed peel will not only prove agreeable to the 
the fast line project with Lord Strathcona skin but will give ont a fragrance like 
and feels sure that it ia nearing a stage that which follows the nee of toilet water 
when an arrangement will be effected.
The feeling in London favors as choice Mirth ia like a flash of lightning that 
Sydney, St. John or some maritime prov- breaks through a gloom of clouds and glit- 
ince port as an all-year round terminus of tere for ■ moment. Cheerfulness keeps up 
the line. * kind of daylight in the mind, and fills it

with a steady and perpetual serenity.—Ad* 
dlson.

-U. Helen■aid

New York Jonrml: When Bridget 
Moharlty cut off the tail of Jocko, a mon
key belonging to Hugh Burnett, of Mul
berry street, Newark, N. J , she ended for 
all time the simian's affection for woman
kind. Jocko, thirsting for revenge,"attacka 
eiery woman that comes within reach. 
He has attacked Mrs Barnett twice. Once 
he tore her hat to shreds and at another 
time grabbed her hair and clam? to it until 
a neighbor, attracted by her cries, came to 
her assistance and beat the monkey with a

Sir Henry Campbell-Bann*rmsn, the 
Liberal leader in the House of Commons, 
in a speech at Leicester Wednesday after 
the customary strictures on the govern
ment for its incapacity and wrongheaded- 
neaa in 'ailing to conclude an honon^le 
truce with the Boers, said flatly that he de
clined to wipe his slate of the the Liberal 
principles and strongly reaffirmed his ad
hesion to home rule.

The introduction of paper stockings is 
to be the next clothing reform, one la iu- 

" Paper," it is said, “ can easily 
be made Into a sort of strong twine, that it 
then roughened to give it a woolly look ” 
The price, we are assured, is three half
pence a pair, which is so far satisfactory ; 
but it seems more than doubtful if the 
comfort of “ a sort of strong twine, which

h*

Г

Wife.—"O John ! I was .hopping et 
Joblotz today, and I *w jut the eweeteat 
thing there—1

Gentlemen,—'LeMwinter 1 received greet Husband (diplomatically),__ "Yes
benefit from the n* of «WARD'S LINI- Thet’. a greet «heme of Joblotz to have 
MHNT In a «evere attack of La Grippe, and mirror, all through the More.1'—Phifadel- 
I have frequently proved it to be very phla Pre*. 
effective In cm*, of Inflammation.

Yours.
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

CH*Moans. C. C. Ri RD8 & Co.
formed.

'Daughter.—"Pape went ofl In greet 
good humor this morning."

Mother.—"My goodne* I That re- 
»iDd« me; I forgoj to ask him foe any
money,"—Beeten Traveler.
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A Realms
Guaranteed

yegeeraniiw awonyeeiy'ni -»«г> илп
Uuyw. BjrsilUII OTW.IuU 'Vfr- l id umU'ruU
m werfcmeiislup. Iwj

ELGIN
Watch

!» m*da of the flneet matmixle. by the most 
•eUlful merhanb-* in Aiviu n mi t i*,-k 
Of lh*individual inmrnnltv цЛіІн- lii-i.im 
much factory In Uie world. -yin
Every Elgin WBU'h Iw* He wortl“ Лоне" 
engraved oe the work*. Itooklvi tree. 
I If In National Welch Co.. Elgin. III.

** » »*★»★★»*»»★★★★******♦* Іf PURE GOLD 1

Jelly Powder |
Joyfully, Quick,*

flavored withРове Bold Extracts;:
always true to name*

$ AT YOUR OROlfERS. $

**************** ♦мі1********

January, 1901, joo per cent- 
January, 1902,141 percent.
I Forty-on* per cent, increase of pitron- 
ege foc Jennery, th(* ye*r, >• compered 
with Jennery, 1901. Is encouraging, con- 
•tdertn* the feet that lest winter s clause 
were the largest we ever had.

Our Catalogne glees the reason for our 
success Send for copy today.

S- Kerr & Son
Odd I allows' Hall

Your Patronage
OF

WOODILVS
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER

is again solicited for the New Year.
Look for the signature in rlüb acroea 

each package. 1

For 60 Years
The name OATES' has been a warrant of

par excellence in medicine.
During these віх decades

OATES' ACADIAN LINIMENT 
has been In public use with ever-growing 
popularity. All classes of workmen are 
now recognizing that it is the handiest and 
best application they can get in case of 
accident or colds, and the greatest pain 
killer in the world.
C Lumbermen carry it with them in the 
woods for emergencies.

Fishermen and Miners have discovered 
that they require its aid. Farmers can get 
no superior liniment for ailments of horses 
and cattle.

Householders should keep it constantly 
on hand for burns, bruises, cots, colds, 
coughs, etc.

It should be applied to a cut at once, as 
it heals and acts as a disinfectant, killing 
the disease germs which enter the wound. 
If you have a cold or other use for a lini
ment, get a bottle at once and you will be 
convinced that you have got the best. Sold 
everywhere et agfcents.
C GATES, SON & CO.,

/ Middleton, N. S.

*

/
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%*e This and That j* The greet German jurist. Dr. Keknle 
von Stradoetts, tails the following story t 

inlfeeted. "In my schooldays I bed that misfortuneI liked the epirit theee words
They were proof of the fact that the boy to look like an Englishman.^ My father, 
set a right vaine on hie labor. He bed e eubeequently profeeeor of chemistry at 
right to feel proud of the fact that he had Bonn, had lived many years abroad, and 
honestly earned every nickel that came to for some time In England. My maternel 
him. My boots were so bedly soiled, and grandfather was an English 
he made them shine so beautifully that I clothing and appearance may have been 
said, as I took oat my purset somewhat foreign. At any rate', my ap-

"My boots were so bedly eddied and you peerance earned for m a bitter experience, 
have cleaned and polishes them eo 

short time with another. The following thoroughly that I want to pay yon ten 
bit of personal experience is then recount- cents instead of five for your work." 
ed by way of illustration :

It is claimed, and I think,

FREQUENT REVACCINATIONS.
A writer in "the Hospital," talking 

about the desirability of a physician b ing 
thoroughly Immune against smallpox, 
dwells on the tact that the effect of one 
vaccination is usually temporary, and often 
only partial. The only way to bf certain 
that any single operation has been 
thoroughly efficient is to follow it up in a

My

' Beefsteak ' and ' English grampus * were 
the mildest terms of abuse ; "many a stone 
and other missile was thrown at"Well, if you think that I have earned

.... th * ten cents you may give me that much, sir. Once, indeed, an especially4 hot tempered
rignuy, mat it did take extra long to do them, bnt I German bov banged my head against the

every doctor should be "absolutely" vac- said I do the work for five cents, and I'll wall ' because he could not bear an
cinated as recommended by Warlomont. stick to my bargain, if yon say so." Englishman.‘ He did this with such
™- “ Г" \rCfln; рашГш^іГп^ї.,0ї^'.Ь^ ЇЇЇ.Г.ЙЛ’Й ЇЇ
ation again and again as soon as the effect wfao w|jj to his bargain." The boy day. These experiences are taken from
of one vaccination has disappeared. Re- who dignifies his work by taking pride in the years between 1871 and 1880. Only
cently the writer inquired of his fellow it, and who "sticks to his bargain" has in when I became a soldier did this style of
guests at a large medical dinner how many him two of the moat valuable element, of hortility altogether ceaae And nil thin
" ___ __________ _ .несем In life.—Boy. and Girin. hnppened on the Rhine, where the peoplehad been abaolntely vaccinated; very 7 are certainly not apedally hostile to the
few had- even heard the term—none had Britiah. I mnat therefore maintain that
practiced it. The writer’» perional expert- TANNING SKINS WITH THE FUR ON. in the widest ctrclee of the German popn- 

,hna He waa an.noaed to have lation a feeling of aversion—for that is
' Msny farmers and other people who are what It la—has for a long time existed for

been vaccinated in infancy, waa vaccinated bw mMt Qf the t tlmc thc flll the kindred nation of the Britiah. Whence
at eight years old with pronounced reaulta, and t0 do , mtle hunting, and Eke =°™« “d "herein dee tt
vaccinated at seventeen and again at . .. , , . , . ежі1п,ж Tft rest f I do not know. Something of the

fnur with тягк«аЛ г#мтПе Тптйпо *° *ave the skins which they веспге. To aversion from ' the other side of the ditch' 
^ dress them so as to be soft and to retain out of the time of Frederick William I has 

someone had-proposed the theory that ^ natural beaut, of the hair is not an certainly descended to ns. Certainly this 
vaccination was a protective against Influ- ... Ar, aversion is not justified. Twice haveenza. Determined to carry tht, to it. logi- J* "h°.d° Greet Britain', great general, at the hem!
cal conclu,Ion, the writer vaccinated him- th*‘ kind of *ork do not like to tdl wh,t of their army aariited to reacne ns from 
self four times at intervals of a month processes they employ. An old Indian the French danger—Marlborough in 1704 
with decreasing results, eventually with no method was to apply a mixture of wood at Blenheim and Wellington about a cen- 
аогенем. Since then he has regularly eebee and the brains of the animal which lury later Waterloo."—Ex.

^b«n.ho,,0,h,-,*.=,
m all CM.. .Iwive suspicion. fhi.,1 A more modern plan t. to rub It with a (he I)omlnlon Sapreme Conrt the

think, lithe way for a doctor to be vaccin- powder -containing a little arsenic and commercial Bank of Windsor va. Morri- 
atr.1 end alter two tpplicationa it causes elum, mixed with dry plaster of peris. A son was finished on Wednesday, appeal 

all.—Ka. good deal of elbow grease must be expend- being diamlaacd. The bank sued on pro-
ed, though. In order to obtain good résulta, miaaery notea endorsed by Mornaou 
Special preparations are put up for this amounting to $5,000 and had judgment 

lit WAS FARMING ТИ EM. service, bnt we cannot vouch for their ex- for that amount at the trial. Morriaon
excellence.—Ra. claimed that he endorsed on conditions

" ,k* »“ W ,h* K* known to the hank which ware not per-
1 1-е set «fuwe on a beach under a u ~ formed. The bank denied each knaw-

п»»« і he lake at.„re one excessively STRENGTHENING TIIIN WBGATIVBS. ledge. The Supreme Court of Nova 8cotia 
. , , A eet aside the verdict against Morriaon and

r . .. * A good many amateur photographers appeal from that judgment waa made, with
" ‘ *r ......І ЄВ. teg He was dad lbal ,btil „^.itvaa .ze too thin to th. raeult mentlonad. McCiaava va Qly

• П 1 -*!»i Mill, fellow m k. cm. ______ , . ...______ of Moncton w>. «їм decldel. McClnva
ht. .M„rhw with hi. owing to ,ndmd«.lop-.^t convlctrri o, .a ofl.ac. ag.in.t th.

k .a It 1.0.1 1-, .tala, .alt ” °,h*' c*“** Th. may all he c.nad. Temperance Act «ad hi. Лоск of
' * * th.r., hot th. pl.t, m.y lack cootr.M >nd lie,nor. itr.iroved The conviction was 

’...II, мм ТІ. lt A writ known Brlll.h Mtronom- •*' »»ld. oa thegroand tb.t th. poll
I. l HH. I.Cl .ad earn. low.id an ' ...... who l.ld th. Informalloa also limited the......... . .„„1 leal photo,,.pb.r, Abney, recently told In „.rch McCImv. brought an

. larndon periodical how to proceed in action f0r d.m.gea .getnet the city, which 
, , . each casa. Н» myt : "A prtnf4>f

Ide l in, he..! .ad thiuat eat oa. a, , .nUrgwl o. bromti. p.p.r wick holding th.t the pollcem.. wit
1 hr «tied boot. Th. bo, ha.ll I .lor. : , k .7u.Sr jnrttfiwi In acting nnd.r the warrant and
......... I*........ .. work with .imnch ,1,0, *"•«•••. b.«ln.U.d o, white light being Iht dty ... not liable for 111-.!
t th* „„.„Mit , ... „ I- employed a red orange Illuminant waa scte. The appeal waa dismiaacd witht iat the perspiration was ao >0 standing la eeed With a large atop an hour and a corte. 
girai beads all ovrr ble face, but ha dkl half's exposure was given. The paper 
hie work fattbhilly. chosen w«a one having a glazed surface.

'•1 iniiiiaM-dtMt «fin Ііквіп* Bf»ii m.n« The resultant print waa, when finished, jsilor at New Madrie, Mo., Monday, nud ! auppone that you taka ln a great many the u^etiTe being reduced to the took a negro, Louis Wright, and hanged
nickels while the city ieeo very crowded t esme size ae waa the original negative. It him. Altercation arose at a minstrel show 
I said. turned out to be one of good printing quel- at New Madrid, Mo., between one of the

"Yea, air," he repl'ed1 "but I earn ev’ry tty, though the original waa valueless for musicians and some persons in the andi- 
one of > n. Tney doa t com. to Ш. for contact printing.-їх. «пса. On. ol the negroea on the stage bw

.. 7 gan to shoot Several in the andience wwra
nothing. hit, bnt no one seriously hurt. All the

negroes were put In jail. The one whe did 
ÿ the ahooting was discovered. He waa 
* lynched and the others will be released.

no mconvenience at

the failed, the Supreme Conrt of New Bruns-

A mob of masked men overpowered the

THE BUGLE SONG. 
He went away to the war that day, 

To the ewi 
All stanch a

MUST BE SHOWN. 
Codec Drinkers Require Proof.

Ingtng bugle tong;
ad Ira. in hi. .alt of blue, Angu.t«, Maine, Jonraal : An Interwttng

When peraon. iront on taking acme And .tnidy, brave and strong, and novel featnre fnrntahed much amuse-
kind of food or drink that cause, disease ‘Mtd the lump of feet and the loud drum meat at the lait meeting of Detroit Grange,
d i. not fair to blame a Doctor for not cur- beet, It wee a lady's wood-sawing contest, and
ing them And the ringing of the cheers, consisted of a number of participante com-

Coffee keep, thousand, of people rick In There we. none to lee inch a one u ahe, petlng in regulation atyle of .awing off a
■piteot.il the D dor С.П do to cure I hem. Who conld not see for teere. four-inch .tick of wood In the qnlckeet
There i. but one wav to get well. That I. . . th, m.-htr,o men po,"ibLe ll,5e', Bight ladle, competed,
to quit coffee absolutely : a great help wilt wlth the buoU aUaing adli C.'o Springer took the longett time
be In shift over to Poatum Food Coffee With the Dugle singing etui, . to handle the law. requiring 6z seconda,
E.Vedy “'аз^в'Ж^еХ^ “Г rA-S7 T iw “^r r^^nP^^wtTgnM%S

r P ,n the qnlckeet time, it eeconda.
ee.H.e l wlth.bi'oa,l indl- And the bugle ton, had a measure wrong,
S"- I b,nrgVh,ddOCt.T i£d SL,0o?tff?e ^ ‘be bug,era aometimea weep,
hurting me, until about three years ego I And the bnglea' lure while the years en- 
was taken very bed and had to have a doc- dure 
tor attend me revnlaily. Will coax them to the line.

The doctor refused to let me have coffee. And the lifting atraina on the hille and 
but prescribed Poatum Food Coffee. I soon 
got to making it eo well that I conld not
tell the difference in taste between Postnm Bnt the suites of bine, and the sabres, too,

And the worn and bittered caps
I began to improve right away and have Will tell some maid what the bugle played 

never had a bilious spell since giving np When it sighed the song of "Taps.”
*,nd ,,kln8 on Poatum. When I —( w. D Nesblt, in Baltimore American,

started I weighed 109 pounds, now I weigh 
130. My friends ask what have made the 
change and, of course, I tell them it was 
leaving eff coffee and taking np Postnm.

I know husband will never go back to
the old-fashioned coffee again. You can P»«ed • resolution entering a protest 
nee m? name if you print this letter for I against the referendum as an evasion and 
am not ashamed to have the public know and exiling пюп the Legislature to amend 
jost what I have to say about Poatum aid the bill by striking out all reference to the 
«bat lt hie done for me." retendant.

ІМч) Don’t
hand out 

*X'|I V money for 
h\x i/llT" thing» thnt 

I are not “Ibu 
beefMany 

\ washing- 
powders that seem to work 
well are unfit to uao. 
PEAR.L1NE coats only a 
trifle more than the poor and 
dnngerous. The nbeolute 
snfety of PEAR.LINE has 
been thoroughly tested and 
proved. Ma*ke sure nothing 
in used to save work at 
expense of your clothe», ut

Рееигііле—1

ж uIplains
Still echo far and fine.

.and the common coffee

The Grand Council of the RovaJ Temp
lars of Temperance at Toronto Tuesday
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News Summary >
Nickel li reported In limitle* quantities 

neer Bnterprlee, Ont.
Sir Charles and Lady Tnpper have been 

invited lo the coronation In June. 
Complete return» bf the Linger election 

S ewart 1,063 mijorlty over Richard

4
-t

ft /
5*

Щ CORTICELU StWIWO III* Is • perfect silk ce
account of the perfectness of its parts.

Bach thread is made up of one hundred 
еаь strands of ''neat" or “cacoon” silk.

Each strand is tested by an infallible 
DV machine which stops automatically for 
Я the slightest flaw, knot or irregularity 

mistake the eye can’t see this 
machine detects.

Every yard of Colti
sh ) eelll Sewing Silk must
^ l be perfectly smooth,

' strong, full letter A be
fore it can get on a 
spool with our label. 

That label is your
guarantee of perfection

Sewing Silk.

- For Sale 
* Everywhere.

Aik for it and 
see you get it

N Lord Rosebery has written to the 
T mes declaring himself separated from the 
Liberal party.

The Conservatives of West Dnrham, 
Ont, will protest the recent election of 
Robert Belth aa member of the Federal

The transport Victorian, with the second 
•action of the third Canadian Monnted 
Rifles on board, arrived at Cape Town 
Thursday.

Capt. John Bennett, of the steamer 
Manhattan, dropped dead at Portland, Me , 
on Thursday, on the steamer. He was sixty 
years of age.

! , °n account of the small pox scare Scar- 
horo, Me.z schools have been closed and 
*11 gatherings of a public character have 
been forbidden.

Austria baa decided, in compliance with 
'he demand made by Great Britain, to 
aholiah sugar bountiee and to redàcc the 
import dnty on eager to 5L

Col. Dent has been severely handled bv 
M*°,toba Hor«e Breeders' Association. 

It is claimed that he showed no Inclination 
»o look over western horses.
_7he, Eoyal Templars of Temperance of 
Winnipeg have endorsed the aclioo of the 
Dominion Alliance in deciding lo abstsin 
from voting on the Manitoba referendum.'

Seiamic diitnrbancee at Shamaka have 
recommenced, ami a fresh volcano began 
vigorously to ernpt last Wednesdav The 
number killed in the Shamaka district 1. 
now estimated at 5.00.1.

Charles Bullock, of Edmonton, N W 
T' w" gnlltv. Wedne^sv „f
murdering Leone Slalnton at Battle River 
in April, and sentenced to he hanged al 
Fort Saskatchewan, «arch 26.
еі7Л',В'?т°,..Тг*<І' "'Toronto hat de- 
R^d. n?Td'.i 4°‘ v'' * conference of 
rhïî ml ь»Т£Л*' lo '•*» "P trade matters 
that might be presented hv the Premier «I 
the colonial conference in London.

The government have extended their 
rv,m~Cl ”".h> American Bank Note 
Company of dKswa. fo, fi„ ve.„ from
Thl. ,„"'7, .V lh.' 'erms a, before.etc " *°r ng dominion notes, etsmps.

L
fo

/
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SURPRISE
SOAP ШШ&k-T

ta a Риго, Hard, Solid Soap,
Economical w wearing quail»

Most satisfactory In results. 
Gives the* whitest clothes, 

clean and sweet'7’
You make the best bargain in 

oap when you buy

*#
MA-mo.

SURPRIS Ef

Note the Solid Progress of 
Confederation Life Association.

"T™ ’’“"їй, ,’™:M «-s-tisssa.

,S »№1« «ЖЖ ..IM?
1KS4 Monne t У-006-01 878.3H2.ei 1,149,427.40 11,01Н 1126 00

й bsii LEE ”s" ®ss ssüsü
ItiOO .063748 59 3211Ґ2,.84 . 3928Ж43 7Ж^ХН9 Sf/iSS
“STww О*"™—» h". S46 „
С>11.1 Я-оск. SnbscrLd, lineal led................................................no
TOTAL SURPLUS 8BCURTTY FOR POLICY HOLDERS $..£?'£«£ 

MU.ROD. Agent al Rt John OHO W PARKER. Gen Agrnl

... il

LITERARY NOTES.

The Outlook in Its March Magazine 
Нппфег haa no leas than ten Illustrated 
speciil features—certainly a good showing 
as to quantity In • magrzine which Is also 
* newspap-r and devotee even In
Its 'magazine numbers" large space to cur
rent topics, edlto'Ials,- end book reviews 
Amonv the ,IMu4trated articles of this 
month are. Two College Présidente (Mark 
end Henry Hopkins); Edward Everett 
Hale's "Memories of. a Hundred years"- 
В A Steiner’s ‘ Crarkow and Polish Pa' 
tHotlam"; Poulrey Bigelow's "Henry the 
Sailor Prince"; W. A Brown . "Some Rare 
Musical Inst rumen1." and Clifton johns- 
Wtiit "^^Ca Mountains are

'

щщшто'~7вгіі.Г„ ,сп,’і,т in of

S A

Correction.
Dkar Hiiitox ;-Pleaae make correction 

In my article In the clause " How doe. 
the account stand " The second'llem Is 
«1500 i"»te»d of #15 The clause is void 
of mraolng wllhoo' the correction.

Di.Moc* A*CHi»At,n.

r*»t «Iron lug l lillilri'ii,

fwprM'ially school children, whose 
brains are much exercised with 
hluily and whose strength does not 
keep puce with their growth, should 
be given

M rmiii N кяі'міоя

This prejmration contains phoa. 
phorus anil lime, in palatable form, 
and Just in the brat condition to be 
token into the system, and supply 
what brain anil nerves require, anil 
to build ujt the bodily structure: 
and the codliver oil supplies the
much needed fat food.

Be sure you get PUTTNEK’S, 
the original and best Emulsion.

Of all dealers and xlrqggists.

Tk, Nineteenth Century and After lor 
Febrnarv1 ha. jost come lo hand with an 
attractive table, of contenta. Aa number 

the list. we have three short articles 
on South Airies. The first of these Is en- 
titled " A Violent Proposal,'1 by Frederick 
Greenwood The pr poaal will generally 
he regarded as «efficiently violent, we 
ehotrid say since il meana vlrtnallv the en 
tahli.hment by Great Britain Ho the Trana- 
vaal of a system of government essentially 
the name as that which flirted nnder the 
Bwr regime This M-. Greenwood con 
tends will be nece- вагу to preserve ord-r 
in View of the tremendous ru«h of emigre- 
linn mochoai It of the lowest character 
wntch the great minerâl wealth of the 
country will attract ae 
ie proclaimed 
of three.
•es " Chi

«-•Ktesss: tsss
thmn:„#=m oT.::k’d™r',nd ,Sn p'™-

Official despatches assert that calm has
Wend. hlV" B"rrE,'™".S»rsg,.„, „„d
lh. rt, .. nr71"'"D'r telegrams renortthe aitnatinn „111 to be .eric. The 
rioters at Barcelona arc devoting th-b
Я".ь7т"”,""і fO0<1

iaO ТМігаД-^**’ n,Bo,'"n- ""«sent to 
12.VV " y ’rtv' » days' sen-
fence hec.nae he refused to snhmit to Л" 
cinsllnn when ordered to do so hv the 
Board of Health, and heean,- he refused

-ltd, %'%
firJon ,h°7y ThF Ь'ЛСкboose open?d
5* Thf. r^L^'cSr "hPre

old gronnd near Riel,

.. Truro, N 8 , Peb. Slat. 
Dras F.dïtos :—I enclose an extra Ізo 

towards the payment of *150000 pr» 
posed, by c я Harrington, Sidney. 
Hope the balance will soon be made np 

Yonre truly,
Robert Fxizzle.

In addition 10 above and what haa al- 
ready been received a brother haa 
tribnted *100 and another haa become 
of the ' Uvea,115. J. W M

soon aa pe
Aa No 2 in this series 

P c M G , discus
, , "*■* babor for the , Rand, 

end in No. 3 the Countess of
n , ”7 °f ,,B°” Trlsoner. in
22 7- ,. The^cond article of length is 

-beEmpiee Frederick in Youth 
-a Recollection " by Lad y Paget. Mr. 
5™"".^ Wfltee of "Shakespeare in 
Oral Tradition. "The Coming of the Sub

title of an article by Archibald ,S. Hnrd 
Clement Edwards contribute, an article on

°” "Art ,od Hceen.
&r."^tD-m*"Af'” * Ce'bolio 
University ia^l.cns ed bv Dr G John

Stonev. F R S . and Hannah L>nch 
Wrtt—.oa JTic Young French Girl Inter- 

„ The Mv.terioni New Star in 
,7**°*. br Rev Edward Ledger, will In- 
jurant student, of astronomy. «Lionel G
bSwvn0*1 Wrllee ot Matlernich and Prince

rjXu¥,'VUe?l\ Ст‘иГУ aUd !»
pobllshed by the Leonard Scon Publish- 
Ь,р*ц„у. у & 9 Wsrren St., New 
York. Pries *4 50 per annum. Single 
copie» 40 cent».

T

L’scon J. D Maniera, of Summer-
bss"' “Я** C°' Ч. S ■ ln,orm* ns that he 
hss sold enough of his bosk fhe
(."i.alogy oj the Dim„ck Family to p.y
for the printing, s„d *1050 more which
1мпГЙ‘,1іІ!ІЄрГЄ,Ьп* h*»
FOrrivn M ^ ” ,q^‘ parl* lo Hom« «”<1 
Foreign Missions. He has still about 2<0
copies of the hook, which he wishes 10 dis-
ra :s,m2 15r0W<l" Wln b* devoterl
.t b™kTfi,f,gyt„rpo’e Thep,ice 01

remeLfn0t'iti,iDg Р?ГІ0”Л ,re 10 b« roeclsl 
representatives of the United state# 
government at the coronation of King B? 
Reu ; о! Хе'0'V ambasaador, WblïeU. 
Unitéd 4i«r. °rk : tepteseniallve of the 
Wilson. o^Dttiaware °,ПСГЖ’ J‘m» H

away to their

Jt^^-de^ytX^Ï-tb^ch

ТІІІ Sû,um,|,7r

trored wkh Vh. II,'0 g0 out war= des
m«Zt eh he building The lose is esti
mated at #30,000 with insurance for tia
Tot ІЬ,ПсГ7,1кГ baiid,ng6 in th= viclni-
,L J h, ,v. c k'w'" ш"гс or less dam- 
pïnyîrilîrebnUd , °dm' Currv«nd Com-

Еймд?~1г1“
On account of the stand taken by the

sfmjM-osassx

Relieve Ihose Inflamed Eyes!

Pond’s Extraie!
fi water,

!.MjutmU> wlih tlrv|i|K r or eve сц,і. 
the ciiugmiiun will hr removed and thepsln 
and lollammatlou Inatantly relieved.

<"ЛІ,’ТІОЛ ; Avait! ilan«rrea*, lr- 
rllBilne tv li« h llasel ,,repwr*,lo„e 
repreeenied le be “,ke sumi' a,'» 
Pend-е Кжігвгі which c»»||, e„ur 
and s».,,,,,, romain "woa,l B|re. 
hoi,»* a deadly polaea.

go on

United Qtat.w -----; repreeentatlveofthe 

°rrd”'"l! 'he Sp.ni.h-American „7
PM,.d,7phi°.V,ni0r °,the bom, ai

/

RED ROSE TEA*7 IS composed solely of the pure and delici- - 
teas of Ceylon and India.ous

• 4
-- >


